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The substances with which this work is concerned 
form a group which is exceedingly ill-defined and one 
for which considerable difficulty has been experienced 
in finding a suitable name. Originally referred to 
as Phosphatide8 because of the relation in cert- in of 
the more important ones of the elements phosphorus and 
nitrogen they are now frequently referred to as lipoids 
or in the terms advocated by Leathes. This writer 
suggests that compounds of fatty acids containing nitro
gen and phosphorus should be called ^Phospholipines», 
compounds of fatty acids containing nitrogen but no 
phosphorus ’lipines* and similar compounds containing 
carbohydrate radicals as well as nitrogen ’galactoli- 
pines^. The term ”lipoid”_, originally suggested by 
Overton for substances resembling in their solubilities 
the fat8̂  has of late been somewhat extensively employed 
and while the use of such a term cannot be justified on 
a purely chemical basis a comprehensive name of the 
kind is useful since, as is frequently the case, even 
the approximate chemical constitution of many of the 
substances concerned is unknown.

Bang includes the following groups under the head
ing ’Lipoids’
(1) The fats, nitrogen and phosphorus free lipoids of 

the aliphatic order, containing carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen.

(2) The cholesterins, nitrogen and phosphorus free 
lipoids of the aromatic order containing carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen.

(3) The phosphatide8, lipoids containing nitrogen,phosphor 
-us,carbon, hydrogen and oxygen.
{4} The cerebrosides, lipoids containing nitrogen, 

carbon/
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carbon^hydrogen and oxygen^but no phosphorus.
This classification, although serving to bring out the 
chemical relationships of the various groups is unsatis
factory in that it includes the fats since it is from a 
resemblance to the solubilities of this group that the 
others have been called lipoids. On the other hand, 
the inclusion of the cholesterins is questioned by 
Abderhalden.

In spite of a considerable amount of work on the 
chemistry of these bodies, our knowledge of their struc
ture and exact relationships is exceedingly scanty. The 
close similarity of their properties, especially as re
gards solubility in certain reagents and the ease with 
which they undergo chemical alteration as well as their 
complex chemical constitution render them exceedingly 
difficult to separate in a pure state.

Because of these difficulties much of the work on 
the chemistry of lipoids is exceedingly unsatisfactory.
In many cases crude ether or alcoholic extracts alone 
have been tested and conclusions have been drawn regard
ing the action of individual lipoids (usually lecithin 
and cholesterin) which have not been justified. The 
most interesting group of the lipoids and the least 
known is the phosphatids and as this work is more par
ticularly concerned with some members of this group it 
will be convenient to consider in the first place the 
general characters of these bodies,

Phosphatides (phosnholipines).
With the exception of lecithin, which has been known 
since 1846, the phosphatides are of comparatively recent 
discovery. They form a group of substances which have 
been shown to be of considerable importance in the chem
istry of the cell.Although widely distributed in the 
tissues of animals and plants and in certain organs 
present/
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present in fairly large amounts comparatively little 
reliable information is to hand as to their real chemical 
composition. It is still doubtful whether any of the 
phosphatides which have been described are pure substances 
and a review of the literature suggests that the same 
substances or mixtures of substances have been described 
by different workers under different names. Distinguish
ing chemical tests for the various substances are practi
cally unknown and separation and identification depend 
almost solely on the reactions to certain fat solvents 
and on the determination of the presence^ and relative 
amounts^of nitrogen and phosphorus, and on the character 
of the fatty acids which are split off on saponification.

It is at present unknown whether the phospholipines 
as such in the animal cell. They are regarded 

by some as being present in combination with protein 
from which union they are split off in process of pre
paration with more or less difficulty depending on the 
nature of the lipoid concerned; others regard them as 
primary constituents of protoplasm. Information re
garding their distribution in the animal body is deficient, 
The majority of workers have confined themselves either 
to the examination of special organs or of individual 
phospholipines, lecithin being chosen in most cases 
since it is the most abundant and widely distributed. 
Unfortunately it has been the practice of a number of 
writers to regard the total phosphorus content of tissue 
extracts as giving the amount of lecithin present. The 
results of such experiments must in the light of present 
knowledge be regarded as almost useless. It has been 
shown for example that not only do different organs 
contain different lipoids but that several phosphatides 
may occur in the same organ. Since the phosphatides 
have been shown to differ as regards the proportion
of/
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of phosphorus present in the molecule no figures calcu
lated on the basis of total phosphorus content of an 
ether or alcoholic extract of tissue can be accepted as 
giving any indication of the amount of lipoid present in 
such tissue. Within recent years, however, as the result 
of more exact methods, our knowledge on the subject of 
phosphatides has been distinctly extended. The work of 
Brlandsen has in particular been of service. This author 
has shown that most of the recognised methods for ex
traction of lipoids do not give an adequate conception 
of the nature of the phosphatides present as a number of 
these are missed in the process of separation. Erland- 
sen’s work will be more fully described later in connec- 
tlen with lecithin.

Ô l̂ perŝ l SJL Phosphatides.
%eaklng generally the phosphatides are non-crystall- 

isable; in the dried state they form wax-like masses 
which are very hygroscopic and easily altered on standing 
in air. Comparatively low temperatures cause them to 
melt with the formation of greasy, viscous fluids. The 
majority of preparations are yellow in colour from the 
presence of contaminating pigment. They are for the ■
most part insoluble in water^but readily soluble in the 
ordinary fat solvents (ether, alcohol, chloroform, benzol, 
etc) from the majority of which solutions they can be 
precipitated by the addition of excess of acetone, a 
property of great value in preparing them,

A prominent character which explains a number of 
otherwise anomalous occurrences in the process of prepara
tion of phosphatides, is that they markedly influence the 
solubility of each other. With salts of the heavy 
metals (Cd Cl^, Pt 01^ ) additive-like compounds are 
formed; these have been used by a number of workers 
for the isolation and purification of phosphatides but, 
as/
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as Erlandsen has shown, the precipitation of the 
lipoid is neither quantitative nor complete and the 
method therefore cannot he regarded as satisfactory. 
Dilute acids and alkalis readily effect saponification; 
partial saponification has also been shown to occur by 
the action of cadmium and platinum chlorides (Erlandsen).

Chemical Structure.
Chemically considered, the phospholipines are compounds 
of phosphoric acid, glycerin (or other alcohol)^one or 
more fatty acid radicals and one or more nitrogen con
taining bases. The cleavage products of lecithin, for 
example, are glycerophosphoric acid, fatty acids and 
cholin (hydroxyethyl trimethyl ammonium hydroxide) but 
considerable doubt exists as to whether these are the 
only substances formed (Maclean). The fatty acids may 
belong either to the saturated or to the unsaturated 
series. Lecithin and cuorin^for example^contain un
saturated acids (Erlandsen) though lecithin is still 
frequently represented as a fully saturated compound. 

Pyeparatlo^.
In the preparation of phosphatides animal tissues are 
dried and the material extracted by certain fat solvents 
especially ether and alcohol. The extract is evaporated, 
the residue taken up in ether and the phosphatides pre
cipitated by the addition of certain agents which leave 
neutral fats, fatty acids and cholesterin in solution.
In order to effect pur1firation the precipitate may be 
again dissolved in ether and again precipitated.
Individual phosphatides are then obtained from the pre
cipitate, generally by the use of cold or boiling 
alcohol and the purity of the ultimate product is tested 
by its reaction to certain solvents and, in particular, 
by the determination of the nitrogen to phosphorus ratios. 
In actual practice the separation is usually found to 
be/
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be incomplete and, as has been remarked, it is probable 
that pure preparations are not obtained by any of the 
methods at present in use. Further it is probable that 
the tests used do not sufficiently identify individual 
phosphatides with the result that confusion exists 
regarding the nature of substances prepared by different 
methods. 

yiologloaX importance.
$he study of phosphatides has of late years received 

a distinct impulse from the discovery of their importance 
in a number of physiological and biological processes.
As à result of experiments on vital staining Overton has 
suggested that cells possess an external limiting membrane 
which is composed of a mixture of phosphatide (lecithin) 
ÉÉi dholestefin. According to this theory only those 
èyèS Which are soluble in a mixture of lecithin and 
cholesterin can penetrate the cell-wall and produce 
staining of the cell protoplasm. The experimental 
evidence in favour of this view has been questioned by a 
number of writers (Rühland, HÔber and others) who have 
been unable to find the same close relationship between 
vital staining and lipoid solubility. The most obvious 
objection to a theory of this kind is that many substances 
which are easily absorbed by the cell, such as proteid 
and carbohydrate, are not soluble in lipoids. This 
difficulty has been explained by reference to the altera
tions in the solubilities of these substances which 
result from the presence of phosphatides (proteid and 
sugars for example become ether-soluble in thé presence 
of phosphatide). further, it has been found (Overton 
and Meyer) that the poisonous effects of narcotics 
stand in direct relationship to their lipoid solubility 
and it has been suggested that antiseptics and antipy
retics may also act on the cell by virtue of the same 
property.
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In the field of haemolysis also the lipoid theory has 
been applied to explain the action of a member of haemoly- 
tic agents of v/idely different constitution. Thus the 
organic agents which effect haemolysis (fatty acids, soaps, 
ether, alcohol etc.,) are either soluble in,or dissolve, 
lipoids and the escape of haemoglobin is regarded as due to 
the alterations in the lipoid membrane which result from 
combination of the lipoid with the haemolytic agent. 
Similarly^the effect of saponin on corpuscles is related 
to the disturbance which results from absorption of the 
saponin by the lipoid (cholesterin) of the corpuscles 
{Mansem}. The well known haemolytic action of cobra 
venom on the corpuseles of certain species of animals 
(guinea pig, dog, rabbit, man) is also concerned with 
lipoids as it has been shown (Eyes) to be due to the for
mation of a new substance, cobra lecithid, which is active
ly haemolytic to the corpuscles of even unsusceptible 
species (ox, sheep, goat,) The marked inhibitory action 
of cholesterin on most haemolytic processes (saponin, 
tetanolysin, solanin, cobra venom haemolysis) has been 
explained by supposing that the cholesterin serves to 
saturate the affinity of the haemolytic substance for 
lipoid* It has been shown by Kurt Meyer, Rywosch, and 
Port that red corpuscles which are rich in cholesterin 
(sheep, ox) are more resistant towards^haemolytic action 
of saponin than are those of corpuscles poor in choles
ter im (guinea pig, rabbit, dog).

The discovery in 1907 by Wassermann, Eeisser and 
Bruck of the Wassermann syphilis test and the relation of 
lipoids to the reaction has stimulated research on lipoids 
in quite a new direetion. It was dwaonstrated by these 
workers that tissue extract in combination with the sera 
of syphilitic individuals are capable of absorbing or 
deviating/
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deviating ’complement* while the sera of normal individ
uals tested under precisely similar conditions do not do 
so. Although no adequate explanation of this reaction 
has so far been put forward it is certain that lipoids 
especially lecithin and cholesterin, play an important 
part in the text (Browning, Cruickshank and Mc’Kenzie). 
In investigating the phenomena underlying this reaction 
the part which lipoids play in immunity reactions in 
general has been examined. This will be discussed more 
fully later but it may be said here that the action of 
complement and of immune body have both been attributed 
to the action of lipoids (Bang, Liebermann, and Feny- . 
vessy).

Until comparatively recently it was generally accept
ed that the only bodies which are capable of acting as 
antigew (that is producing specific anti-substances when 
injected into animals) belong to the proteids. The 
immunity reactions which have been described as occuring 
after the injection of nastin (Much) (a fat extracted 
from leprosy bacilli) and the experiments of Bang and 
Forsmw#,Gottlieb and Lefmann who describe the presence 
of euntigenic substances in ether extracts of red blood 
corpuseies have raised the question as to whether phospha
tides and other lipoids can act as Antigens. On the one 
hand we have experiments to show that specific complement- 

reaetions can be obtained with the sera of 
animals injected with (l) lipoids from certain animal 
parasitesy tubercle bacilli, echinococc us cysts, round 
worms, (Kurt Meyer) (2) lecithin (Bergel) (3) ether 
extracts of red blood corpuscles (Gottlieb and Lefmann, 

eWl Forssman) and on the other hand the experiments 
of Thiele and Embleton, Ritchie and Miller, which demon
strate fairly conclusively that lipoids (with the possible 
exception of lipoids from certain worms) fail to act as 
antigens. Attention has also been given to the 
alterations/
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alterations which occur in the fat-splitting power of the 
sera of animals after injection v/ith lipoids. Bergel 
states that the sera of animals immunised to foreign red 
blood cells are about twice as active in splitting foreign 
fats as the sera of untreated animals. This increased 
lipolytic activity is however not specific: it is apparent
ly directed against a variety of foreign fats. These 
results are partially confirmed by Jobling and Bull and 
the question has been raised (Heuberg and Reicher) as to 
whether haemolysis is not a kind of lipolysis, or whether 
the two functions may not be intimately related. The 
experiments of Jobling and Bull on the fat-splitting power 
of imm^w sera, would appear to indicate tha.t the red 
blood corpuscles of different species possess lipoids 
p#c^&ar to the specie# and that these may act as specific 
antigens*

In a number of pathological conditions an increase 
in the lipoid content of the blood has been described.
Thus Burger and Beumer describe a high lecithin and chol
esterin content in diabetic lipaemia and in cholaemia, 
raised values in eclampsia and low values in pernicious 
anaemia, chlorosis, cancer, and atrophy of the pancreas.
In pregnancy and eclampsia the lipoid increase runs par
allel with an increase in the power to produce haemolysis 
along with cobra venom (Roemer). An increased lecithin 
content of the serum has been described as occurring in 
syphilis (Peritz) but this is denied by Noguchi.

In a large proportion of cases of chronic nephritis 
(Widal, Weill and Baudet) there is increased lipaemia and 
cholesterinaemia and the cholcsterinaemia cases all have 
relatively large amounts of albumin in the urine. The 
fatty infiltration in the retina in cases of albuminurie^ 
retinitis is also due to the cholesterinaemia. In this 
connection it is interesting to note that experimentally 
It/
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it has been shown by Hueck that the cholesterin content of 
the blood (as tested by its inhibitory power on saponin 
haemolysis) is in direct relation to the cholesterin content 
of the suprarenale. Also cats fed with cholesterin showed 
increased cholesterin in the suprarenal.

Hess and Fritsch mention the occurrence in the urine 
of lipaeraic diabetics of a lecithin-like phosphorus-con
taining lipoid which is not present in the urine of normal 
or non-lipaemic diabetic cases.

Regarding the alterations which occur in the phospha
tide content of different organs in pathological conditions 
practically no information is to hand. Pighini and Carbone 
in a comparison of the brain of general paralytics with 
the normal brain, found an increase in cholesterin, a dim- 
1hution in Kephalin and the presence of an unknown lipoid.

0f considerable importance is the suggestion made by 
Tallquist that the anaemia in cases of infection with 
bothriocephalus latus is due to the absorption of haemoly
tic lipoids from the bodies of the dead worms. The pro
duction of fatal anaemia by feeding dogs with dead worms 
apparently confirms this, (Schaumann & Tallquist). A 
haemolytic lipoid Identical with oleic acid is stated by 
Faust and Tallquist to be the causative agent.

Since the phosphatides contain phosphorus in organic 
combination numerous dietetic experiments have been made 
with the object of determining whether phosphorus in this 
form is of greater food value than phosphorus in inorganic 
combination. The results suggest that organically com
bined phosphorus in the food is probably broken down into 
simple phosphates before being utilised to form more com
plex compounds and that the food value of organic phos
phorus is in consequence no greater than phosphorus in ; 
simple inorganic combination.
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Classification of Phosphatides.

Two classifications of phosphatides have been suggested 
one by Prankel depending on the nature of the fatty acids^ 
whether saturated or unsaturated, the other by Thud1chum 
on the relative amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus pres
ent. As Thudichum* s classification is dependent on the 
determination of the amounts of more or less stable 
elements whereas the fatty acids in the case of phospha
tides may alter rapidly in the course of preparation the 
classification of Prankel has not been generally adopted. 
Since the methods are in a measure complementary it is pro
bable that a combination of the two will in the future 
give the best results. According to Thud1chum the follow
ing classes occur:- 
Ï. Monamino -• monophosphatides N:P g 1:1 lecithin,kephalin

II. Monamino - diphosphatides N:P %  1:2 Cuorin.
III. Diamino - monophosphatides N:P s  2:1 sphyngomyelin,

amidomyelin.
IV. Diamino - dipho sphatides H;P at 2:2 
V. Triamino - monophosphatides N:P «§3:1

VI. Trlamino - diphosphatides N:P s 3:2
Other phosphatides with even greater ratios have been 
described, one from bile with H:P sa 4:1 (Thudichum) 
and one from egg yolk with N:P m 8:1 (Prankel),
Compounds such as these must be looked upon with sus
picion; in all probability they are impure products 
containing large amounts of nitrogen-rich phosphorus- 
free substances (cerebrosides).
As an explanation of the divergent results which have
been obtained with the preparations of different workers
I would suggest from the results of my own experiments

thatthat sufficient importance has not been paid to the fact / 
since the amount of nitrogen and of the phosphorus pres
ent in the molecule of most phosphatides is very small 
in/
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in proportion to the molecular weight (1.8 per cent 
in the case of lecithin) it is not unlikely that with 
the small quantities of substances generally used for the 
estimation of nitrogen and of phosphorus (0.1-0.2 grms. 
for example) considerable errors may occur. Further^ 
the practice of a number of writers of accepting as pure 
only those substances which give an N;P ratio which 
approximates a round figure, is not wholly free from 
objection.

Monamino-monophosphatides.
Lecithin.

In 1846 Gobley isolated from egg-yolk and other 
tissues a body to which he gave the name * lecithin’ and 
which gave as cleavage products, glycerb-phosphoric acid, 
fatty acid and nitrogen. It is remarkable that the only 
material advance in our knowledge of lecithin since 
Gobley*s time has been the discovery of the nature of the 
nitrogen containing product^, viz. cholin, the presence 
of which in lecithin was demonstrated by Hoppe-Seyler and 
his pupils. Lecithin is tentatively regarded as a com
pound of glycero-phosphoric acid with cholin on the one 
hand and two radicals of fatty acid on the other and may 
be represented by the formula

0

where R and represent radicals of fatty acids. The 
latter which have not yet been identified are most pro
bably some higher members of the unsaturated series 
(oleic, linoleic, linolenic) (Erlandsen) but it is still 
common to find lecithin described as a saturated sub
stance containing two radicals of stearic or palmitic 
acid/
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acid. According to Biakonow three lecithins occur, 
distearyl, dipalmityl and dioleyl, while according to 
Thudichum oleic acid combinations are most common^oleo- 
stearyl, oleo-palmityl, and oleo-margaro lecithins being 
found. Kenriques and Hansen, Cousin and Erlandsen 
believe that the still more unsaturated linoleic and 
even linolenic acids occur. These dif ferent results are 
at first sight difficult to reconcile but it is probable 
that the impurity of the products examined and the changes 
which rapidly occur in unsaturated phosphatides after 
isolation may in part explain the wide variation. Er- . 
landsen, for example, has shown that in the case of lecithin 
and cuorin the iodine value (which is an expression of 
the degree of unsaturation of the fatty acids present) 
falls rapidly as the preparation is kept. It is not
even at present known whether the lecithin out of differ
ent tissues is the same. Erlandsen and MacLean in the 
case of heart lecithin could only identify 42. per cent, 
of the total nitrogen as present in the form of cholin, 
while Baskoff found 58 per cent in liver lecithin, and 
Maclean 66 per cent in the lecithin out of egg yolk.
It is possible that the experiments of Von Purth who has 
shown that cholin immediately after separation is very 
rapidly altered, may have a bearing on this subject. The 
iodine values have also been found to differ for lecithins 
from different organs. The iodine value of heart leci
thin is given as 100.5 (Erlandsen) of liver lecithin as 
63 (Baskoff) and of egg yolk as 48.7 (Stern and Thierfelder 
Further,Rollett suggests that in the lecithin molecule 
substances other than fatty acids are present which can 
absorb iodine. According to Maclean cholin is not the 
only nitrogen-containing substance present in the cleavage 
products of lecithin.

In the light of our present knowledge "lecithin”
may/
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may be defined as a monariiino-monophospliatide which 
can be obtained by extraction of tissues with ether or 
alcohol and is readily soluble in all fat solvents with 
the exception of acetone. On saponification glycero- 
phosphoric acid, cholin and fatty acids, are obtained.

Lecithin has been found in heart and striped 
muscle (Erlandsen), egg yolk (Stern and Thierfelder) and 
liver (Baskoff). According to Thudichum it is present 
in the brain but this is denied by Prankel. The latter 
writer has examined several organs (among them the 
kidney) for lecithin but without success. Maclean has 
described its occurrence in ether and alcohol extracts 
of the kidney of the horse.

Attempts to synthesise lecithin have so far failed 
but the want of success would appear to be attributable 
rather to the uncertainty regarding the constitution of 
lecithin itself than to the methods employed. The 
most recent attempt is that of Grun and Kade. These 
authors beginning with ethylene glycol have produced 
by the action of phosphorus pentoxide a distearin 
glycolester of orthophosphoric acid and by the action 
on this substance of thionyl chloride and trimethylamine 
have fnu«d the trimethyl ammonium salt of distearin- 
glycol_johlorhydrin ester of orthophosphoric acid,a 
substance which bears a close resemblance to distearyl 
lecithin as the latter is at present conceived. 

lyeparation.
Lecithin is prepared by a variety of procedures -

(1) Erlandsen extracts dried tissues repeatedly with ether 
ever a long period (months), evaporates the extracts 
to dryness in vacuo or under carbon'Jiioxlde gas and 
dissolves the accumulated material in ether. The 
ethereal solution is then precipitated with acetone, 
the ether-acetone fluid removed and the precipitate 
shaken with cold absolute alcohol. The alcoholic 
solution/
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solution contains the lecithin.
In Erlandsen*s experiments with the phosphatides 

of ox heart the tissues after thorough extraction with 
ether were extracted with alcohol. Although this late 
alcoholic extract contained a much greater amount of 
phosphatides than the ether extract, Erlandsen was 
unable to obtain efficient separation of these and 
could not identify a monamino-monophosphatide with the 
properties of lecithin. Erlandsen*s lecithin there
fore is obtained only from ether extracts.

(2 ) Prankel* s method consists in treating tissues repeatedly 
with acetone and then extracting with petroleum ether. 
Lecithin is obtained from the extracted material by 
#%ans of cold alcohol and further purified by Thudichums 
method.

(3 ) Thudichum precipitates alcoholic extracts of tissue 
with cadmium chloride. The precipitate is treated 
with benzol which dissolves out the lecithin - cadmium - 
chloride compound.

(4) In the method of Hoppe Zeyler and Diakonow the dried 
material is first treated with ether to remove fat and 
then extracted with alcohol which removes lecithin.

Others recommend treatment with boiling alcohol 
and subsequent exposure of the extract to 15^0. when 
precipitation of lecithin results.

Notwithstanding the differences in procedure it 
is obvious from a comparison of the chemical formulae 
given below of lecithinsprepared by the different methods 
that products have been obtained which show a fairly 
close resemblance -
Lecithin from egg yolk (Diakonow) Hg^NPOg
Lecithin from brain (Thudichum) Hg^ NPOg
Lecithin from heart muscle (Erlandsen)
Lecithin from egg yolk (Stern & Thierfelder) H^g NPOg

Properties/
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Properties.
In the dry state lecithin is o yellow or yellowish 

brown somewhat sticky mass which on standing in the air 
becomes darker in colour and more fluid in consistency.
It has a distinct odour which becomes much more marked 
on warming. Exposed to the action of water lecithin 
slowly swells to form mucus-like material which on shak
ing forms an emulsion. In ether, alcohol, chloroform, 
benzol, petroleum ether and most other fat solvents 
lecithin is easily soluble. In acetone it is insoluble, 
By the action of weak alkalies or acids saponification 
occurs with the separation of fatty acids, cholin and 
glycero-phosphoric acid. In contact with strong 
sulphuric acid and sugar lecithin gives Pettenkoffer’s 
reaetion on account of the unsaturated acids which it 
contains. Owing to the unsymmetrical construction 
of the glycero-phosphoric acid which is present in the 
molecule lecithin is optically actiwg. (Willstater and 
Ludecke). In contact with sugar, alkaloids and pro
teins it forms interesting combinations which, though 
difficult to break up, are probably not chemical compounds 
but mixtures. On standing lecithin readily undergoes 
oxidation with consequent fall in the iodine value. In 
combination with cadmium chloride it forms a. semi
crystalline product which has been extensively examined 
by a number of workers since it forms a very suitable 
substance for the estimation of nitrogen and phosphorus.
It has however been shown by Erlandsen that partial 
splitting off of fatty acids occurs in the formation of 
the compound and by Maclean that the figure representing 
the amount of cholin in the cadmium chloride compound is 
much greater than that obtained with lecithin itself.
The cadmium chloride compound dissolves in benzol and 
ether/
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ether hut is easily rendered insoluble in ether. Com
pounds of lecithin with platinum chloride, mercuric 
chloride, sodium chloride and other salts are also des
cribed (Bing). Haemolytic compounds of lecithin with 
bee poison (Morgenroth & Carpi),pancreas juice (Friedemann 
k Wohlgemuth) y ricin (Pascucci) similar to Kyes’ cobra 
lecithld have been described.

Kephalin.
Kephalin was first discovered by Thudichum in the brain 
and has since been found in egg yolk (Stern^ Thierfelder^ 
and Maclean). According to Erlandsen it does not occur 
in either heart or voluntary muscle. Kephalin is a 
monamiao-monophosphatide which is distinguished from 
leeithin by its insolubility in cold alcohol. It con
tains cholin or other base, glycerophosphoric acid and 
two fatty acid radicals one of which is supposed to be 
stearic and the other linoleic acid. Like lecithin it 
readily undergoes oxidation. The constitution is given 
by as

C HiP '
/  , OH C ^ o

N ~ C h  I I
P  —  ̂

It will be noted that the base in this formula is not 
cholin but hydroxyethyl monomethyl ammonium hydroxide. 
According to Koch, Frankel and Neubauer, the base in 
Keÿbalin is poorer than cholin in methyl groups. 
Kephalin is prepared by the same procedures as lecithin 
but remains behind in the acetone precipitate after 
treatment of the latter with cold alcohol for removal 
of lecithin. According to MacLean, kephalin can be 
separated/
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separated from other alcohol insoluble material by 
treatment with alcohol at 60° centigrade.

Properties. Kephalin is a resinous, easily pulverisable,
hygroscopic substance of light yellow colour. It is 
soluble in ether, chloroform, benzol, petroleum ether, 
and carbondisulphide. Like lecithin and cuorin it Is
soluble in hot acetic ether and insoluble on cooling 
the solution. It is insoluble in alcohol and in acetone.
(Thudlchum * s preparation was almost insoluble in cold but 
easily soluble in hot alcohol, while that of Koch and 
Wood was completely insoluble in alcohol). According 
to KO0h a small amount of hydrochloric acid renders 
it soluble in alcohol. In water it behaves like lecithin.

The cadmium chloride compound is distinguished from 
that Of lecithin by being soluble in ether. Like 
leOithin it is easily hydrollsed by weak acids and bases.
On î^drolysis, according to Thudichum, there is found in 
place of glycero-phosphoric acid a complex kephalo- 
phosphoric acid (kephalin acid) which is composed of 
unsaturated fatty acids and glycero-phosphoric acid.

A number of other monamino-monophosphatides have been 
described - paramyelin, myelin (Thudichum), vesalthin 
(Part), and an acetone soluble preparation obtained by 
Erlandsen out of heart muscle. As the properties of 
these are not definitely ascertained they will not be 
discussed further.

IConami no-dluho sphat i dee.

Cuorin (Erlandsen) oecurs along with lecithin In the 
ether extract of heart muscle and forms the bulk of the 
phosphatide. It is easily separated from lecithin
by its insolubility in cold or hot alcohol, and since, 
according to Erlandson, no kephalin is present in heart 
muscle no difficulty arises in obtaining it as a pure 
product. Cuorin has been found in the heart, in 
voluntary/
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voluntary muscle (Erlandsen) and recently in horse 
kidneys (MacLean) hut its presence in other organs has 
not yet been determined.

The formula has been given as NPg
so that the molecule Is much bigger than that of lecithin. 
The eieavage products are also different from those of 
lecithin consisting of glycero-phospheric acid, three 
fatty acids and a base (not cholin). The fatty acids 
belong to the linoleic, linolenic groups, the iodine 
values being 130.1 but these have not yet been definitely 
identified. Like lecithin cuorin is easily altered on 
standing, especially on exposure to the air,and the oxida
tion is accompanied by a distinct change in its properties 
as it loses its solubility in ether and becomes soluble 
in water.

Freshly prepared cuorin is a yellow brown trans
parent hygroscopie substance but on standing it becomes 
a hard,resinous mass which is easily powdered. Cuorin 
dissolves readily in ether, chloroform, benzol, petroleum 
ether and in hot acetic ether; from the latter it separ
ates out on cooling. In contact with water it gradually 
swells and forms a permanent dense emulsion.

According to Bang cuorin does not react with cobra
venom.

Lî ver Fhosnhatide.
This was prepared by Baskoff from the liver by Erlandsen*s
method and is in most respects similar to cuorin. Mac-

iLiLean also describes the occurrence of a monamino^phospha
tide* This ims present along with kephalin in the ether 
extract of egg yolk and was purified by treatment with 
alcohol at 65° Q. which removed the kephalin. No account 
of the properties of the substance is given; the N;P 
ratio Is the only information available.

Liamino-monopho sphat ides.
Into/
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cuJL
Into this group fall Thudichum*s amidomyelin^ sphingo
myelin, a phosphatide described by Erlandsen as occurr
ing in ether extract of heart and of voluntary muscle, 
and a phosphatide prepared by Stern and Thierfelder 
from the ether extract of egg yolk. As the method 
adopted by Thudichum for the preparation of amido- 
and ephingo-myelin is open to a considerable amount of 
criticism these preparations will not be dealt with 
im ##tail. Both are obtained by extracting dried 
byain (previously treated with alcohol) with absolute 
alcohol and precipitating the extracts with cadmium 
chloride. Both substances are difficult to dissolve 
im C$1d alcohol.

#f more interest is the diamino-phosphatide of 
Erlandsen. This was obtained from the secondary
alcohol extract and was only examined in the form of 
the cadmium chloride compound. In general properties 
this phosphatide resembled lecithin so closely that 
separation was only possible by taking advantage of the 
fact that the diamino-phosphatide was not removed by 
the primary ether extraction.^

Cin the case of heart muscle the great bulk of 
phosphatide present in the secondary alcohol extract 
was composed of this material. In its cleavage pro
duct 0 also this phosphatide closely resembled lecithin 
in that glycero-phosphoric acid, fatty acids and a 
base whose platinim chloride compound contained the 
same per_pentage of platinum as that of cholin were 
formed. Nevertheless the ratio of nitrogen to phos*. 
phorus gave a diamino-monophosphatide. As an explana
tion of the absence of this phosphatide from the primary 
ether extract it was suggested that the phosphatide 
in the original tissue was present in firm combination 
(probably with proteid) which was not broken down by the 
action of the ether. Recently MacLean has shown in
an/
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an examination of horse kidneys by Erlandsen* s method 
that the great bulk of phosphatide in the secondary 
alcohol extract consists of lecithin, which, however, 
is difficult to obtain in a pure state principally 
owing to the presence of contaminating diamino-mono- 
phosphatIde. From my own observations and MacLean* s 
results I would suggest that Erlandsen* s findings v/ith 
regard to the phosphatide in the secondary alcohol 
extract, are not correct.. The phosphatide in Erland
sen* s alcohol extract probably consisted of impure 
lecithin but as the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus 
was almost 2:1 the material was accepted as diamino- 
monophosphatide and not further purified.

The diamino-phosphatide of Stern and Thierfelder 
was found in the ether extracts of dried egg yolk and 
occurred along with lecithin and kephalin in the acetone 
precipitates. On treatment of the precipitate with 
ether a small insoluble fraction was found; this was 
removed by centrifugalising and purified by washing 
with ether, in which fluid it was only very slightly 
soluble. Successive acetone precipitates yielded 
decreasing amounts of the same substance. In its 
general characters this material was quite different 
from lecithin or kephalin, being white, semi-crystalline, 
noB-hygroscopic, hardly soluble in ether, soluble in 
chloroform, insoluble in cold but soluble in hot alcohol, 
separating out again on cooling. On being heated to
170°C. it melted to a brown oil. From its solution it
was precipitated by cadmium chloride and by lead acetate. 
The iodine value was 34. Out of 100 eggs (887 grms.) 
only 0.78 grm. of this substance was obtained.

The diamino-pho sphat ide which MacLean has found
Iin horse kidneys and which is present in both the ether 

end the alcoholic extracts (in the latter difficult to 
separate/
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separate from the lecithin fraction) is probably 
the same as that of Stern and Thierfelder.

Triamino-monopho sphat ide s.
A phosphatide of this kind is described by Frankel 
and Bolaffio as occurring in egg yolk. It is probably 
Stern and Thierfelder*s diamino-phosphatide in an impure 
state.

Of more interest is the substance called Carnaubon 
described by Dunham and Jacobson. This was prepared 
from ox kidneys and differed from Frankel and Noguiera*s 
phosphatide by being soluble in ether. This substance 
was a triamino-monophosphatide which contained cholin, 
three fatty acids and a glycerin-free phosphoric acid. 
The fatty acids consisted of stearic, palmitic and 
CaMaaubic. Galactose was also present, the preparation 
in this respect resembling certain plant phosphatides.
On the other hand, the presence of this sugar suggests 
contamination by cerebroside.

Triamino-dipho sphat ide s.
Two preparations of this class have been described, 
one out of the kidney by Frankel and Hoguiera and the 
other from the brain by Frankel* The purity of both 
products is extremely suspicious*
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The Cerehrosides (Galactolipines).
These are compounds of galactose, fatty acids, and 
certain nitrogen-containing hases. Phosphorus is 
absent. In animal tissues the separation of these 
substances from the phosphatides is fairly sharply 
defined hut in plant tissues the compounds of phosphatide 
and galactose already mentioned serve as an intermediate 
connecting group with the phosphatides on the one hand 
and the cerebrosides on the other. Cerehrosides were 
first prepared by Thudichum and were at first thought 
to be limited to brain tissue, but have since been found 
in spleen, pus cells, spermatozoa and in red blood cor
puscles. The individual preparations are very similar 
in properties and it is not impossible that some of them 
may really be the same substance.

Phrenosin C4 Q Hqq ÏÏO3 .

This was found by Thudichum in the white substance of 
the brain. The formula is given as C4 Q HgQ NÔ3 .
It is a white crystalline substance insoluble in cold 
alcohol, soluble in hot alcohol (separating out again 
on cooling.) With or without the addition of sugar 
sulphuric acid produces Pettenkoffer's reaction. On 
hydrolysis galactose, neuro-stearic acid (an acid 
isomeric with stearic acid) and a base sphingosin which 
is supposed to be an amino-fatty acid, are found.

Cerebron C4 3  Hqq NOg.

Gerebron was prepared by Thierfelder and V/ôrner out of 
Protogan. In its general properties this substance is 
very like phrenosin. On hydrolysis a fatty acid, 
galactose, spl^gosin and cerebronia acid (Cgs H^q O5 ) 
are found.

Kerasin MOg).

This substance was also prepared by Thudichum from the 
brain/
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brain . It was only separable from phrenosin 
by its slower precipitation from solution in alcohol, 

Cerebrin and Homocerebrin,
These were prepared from protogan by Parcus^Kossel, 
and Preytag and are probably identical with phrenosin 
and kerasin respectively.
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The Cholesterins.
I

This group includes a number of more or less stable 
substances which, except for their solubility in fat 
solvents, bear no relation to the substances already 
described. A number of them occur naturally, of which 
eholesterin is the best known, but a large nurûber have 
been produced recently by chemical methods. It is not 
proposed to deal here in detail with these bodies but 
the general characters of the group may be mentioned.
They are for the most part substances which, in their 
chemical constitution, are related to the polyterpenes 
especially as regards the proportion of carbon to hydrogen 
in the molecule, but differ from these in containing

ralcoholic hydroxl groups. They are also unsaturated 
and of high molecular weight. With certain reagents 
(strong sulphuric acid, acetic anhydride, etc. ) colour 
reactions are given which are characteristic for individual 
members of the group. In ether, benzene and chloroform 
they are readily soluble, in alcohol, acetone and petroleum 
ether only with difficulty. Prom solution in ether and 
alcohol crystalline forms are produced. The more impor
tant members of the group are eholesterin, widely and 
abundantly distributed in the animal body, coprosterin 
occurring in human faeces and probably a decomposition 
product of eholesterin and the phytosterins which are 
found in plants.

The majority possess, at least in some degree, the 
property of inhibiting the action of most haemolytic 
substances but the function which they serve in the 
animal body is quite unknown.

The chemical and bio-chemical characters of 
eholesterin and its derivatives will be fully described 
later.
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During the last four years I have investigated the 
chemical and bio-chemical characters of lecithin and 
eholesterin and certain other lipoids. The work was 
in the first place suggested by the discovery of the 
important part which "lipoids* in the form of alcoholic 
extract 8, played in certain biological tests, the Wasser- 
man syphilis reaction in particular. It had been de
monstrated by a number of observers that the sera of 
syphilitics in combination with emulsions of alcoholic 
tissue extracts absorbed or deviated complement whereas 
the sera of normal individuals did not do so. The 
nature of the bodies in the alcoholic extracts which 
participated in the reaction had been investigated by 
several workers and a number of chemical agents of 
lipoid nature had been tested for their power to act as 
antigens. The lipoids examined included lecithin 
(Porges and Meier, Landsteiner, Müller and Pôtzl), 
eholesterin (Pleischmann), protagon and certain salts 
of the fatty acids. About this time I was engaged in 
examining the alterations which occur in organs under
going autolysis and,as an increase in the lipoid con
tent of tissues in this condition had been described, 
it seemed of interest to compare the antigenic properties 
of an extract of an organ undergoing autolysis with the 
extract of the same organ in the fresh state. An alco
holic extract of a guinea pig" s liver which had under
gone aseptic autolysis for several days was made, and 
was tested along with the extract of a fresh guinea pig?s 
liver. It was found that the amount of complement 
deviated in the presence of syphilitic serum by an emul
sion of the extract from the autolised tissue was much 
greater than that absorbed by a similar amount of emul
sion prepared from the extract of the normal organ tested 
under/
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under similar conditions. The extract from the auto
lised organ had apparently a greater cntigenic value 
than the extract from the normal tissue. It was soon 
discovered, however, that the extract of autolised 
tissue was by itself much more haemolytic for ox"s red 
blood corpuscles than the extract of fresh tissue and 
that it was, in consequence, unsuitable as a test reagent 
for syphilitic sera. It was further noted that this 
haemolytic action was inhibited to very different degrees 
by different syphilitic sera. An attempt was made to 
get an extract free from this objectionable feature.
After a number of unsuccessful methods had been tried it 
was found that by evaporating the extracts to dryness, 
dissolving the residue in ether and adding acetone in 
excess a precipitate was obtained which had comparatively 
slight haemolytic action. The haemolytic substances 
being soluble in acetone were retained by the acetone- 
ether fluid. The precipitated material was found to 
be only partially soluble in cold alcohol. The alcohol 
soluble or "lecithin* fraction was found to possess the 
property of deviating complement in the presence of 
syphilitic serum though the amount of complement absorbed 
was much less than that deviated by the corresponding 
amount of crude extract similarly tested. Further,it 
was found that the antigenic value of the lecithin 
fraction of the acetone precipitate in the case of an 
extract of autolised tissue was not greater than that of 
the corresponding fraction prepared from an extract of 
fresh tissue. The acetone-soluble fractions from both 
fresh and autolised tissue extracts in addition to being 
markedly haemolytic were also very anticomplementary - 
that is to say y these fractions alone, without the 
addition/
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addition of syphilitic serwa were capable of absorbing 
considerable amounts of complement. The phenomena 
seemed sufficiently interesting to warrant further 
examination and it was therefore decided to prepare a 
large quantity of extract and to purify and test the 
lecithin fractions more thoroughly. As Srlandsen had 
shown by chemical methods that ethyl acetate was a valu
able agent for the purification of lecithin and other 
phosphatides, this substance was also employed as a 
preliminary to the treatment with acetone.

Fresh ox liver was minced and added to 95 per cent 
ethyl-alcohol in the proportion of 1 part of liver to 
4 of elcohol. Extraction was allowed to proceed for 
fourteen days at room temperature, the mixture being 
stirred up daily. The fluid was then pressed out of 
the insoluble residue by hand, and filtered through 
paper. In the course of several days a small amount 
of sediment separated out from the clear, yellow-tinted 
fluid: this was rejected. The solution now constituted
the crude extract, which, on evaporation at 60°C, to 
constant weight was found to contain 1.9 per cent, of 
solid matter. Five hundred c.c. of crude extract were 
evaporated at 60°C. till a brown viscid mass resulted.
The residue was rapidly dissolved in 170 c.c. of ethyl- 
acetate at 60^ C. and filtered at this temperature 
through paper, leaving a residue which was quite insol
uble in hot ethyl-acetate and which was not further 
investigated. The hot ethyl-acetate solution was put in 
the ice chest and left over night. A bulky precipitate 
separated out. The clear fluid was decanted and kept 
in the ice chest for several days, but no further sediment 
appeared. Two components were thus obtained one of 
which was soluble only in hot ethyl-acetate, the other 
also in cold ethyl-acetate.

(a)/
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(a) The portion insoluble in ethyl-acetate in the 
o d d  was highly soluble in water-free ether at room 
temperature. To the clear ethereal solution 5 volumes 
of acetone were added, which caused a yellowish-white 
precipitate to separate out immediately (crude lecithin). 
No further precipitation occurred from the acetone-ether 
mixture after several days in the ice chest, nor did the 
addition of acetone to the mixture cause precipitation.
On evaporating it, however, and dissolving again in 
ether, the addition of acetone caused a further precipi
tate, thus showing that all the acetone-insoluble con
stituents were not removed by the first treatment with 
acetone. The crude lecithin was redissolved in ether 
and reprecipitated with acetone; these processes were 
repeated twice further. The final precipitate was 
dissolved in absolute ethyl-alcohol at room temperature, 
a 1.7 per cent, solution being prepared. A small 
amount of the acetone-insoluble substance was insoluble 
in cold alcohol. About 2 grms. "pure lecithin” were 
thus obtained from 500 c.c. of crude extract, a fifth 
of the total solid matter. This represented somewhat 
less than the total amount of lecithin present. The 
alcoholic solution of purified lecithin had a faint 
yellow tint. It gave an abundant precipitate with 
alcoholic OdClg solution. A fairly permanent emulsion 
was got by adding 1 part of the alcoholic solution to 
7 parts of 0.85 per cent NaCl solution; the reaction 
was neutral to litmus paper.

(b) The portion soluble in ethyl-acetate in the cold 
was freed from the solvent by distillation under dimin
ished pressure at 50®C. The dried product weighed 0.4 
grms. It dissolved readily in absolute alcohol, a 2 
per cent solution being prepared which had a deep yellow 
tint. With alcoholic Cd Cl^ solution no precipitate 
occurred/
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occurred. One part of the 2 per cent alcoholic solution 
wi-Mi 7 parts of 0.85 per cent, NaCl solution produced 
a very turbid emulsion from which flocculi rapidly 
separated out; the reaction was slightly acid to litmus 
paper. Further experiments showed that the portion 
soluble in ethyl-acetate in the cold was almost entirely 
soluble in water-free ether, and that the addition of 
acetone caused practically no precipitate from the 
ethereal solution even after several days in the ice 
chest. This product was therefore apparently free 
from lecithin.

The fractions were examined for -
(1) Haemolytic action.
(2) Effect on complement.
(3) Power of causing the combination of a large amount 

of complement in the presence of syphilitic serum.
(4) Action along with cobra venom.

The method of procedure in the tests involving 
the use of complement was as follows:-

Three series of tubes were prepared -
(A) contained 0.6 c.c. of "lipoid” emulsion (organ 

extract, etc.) along with 0.05 c.c. of syphilitic or 
normal serum, which had been heated previously for 
half to three-quarters of an hour at 570C. 

contained 0.6 c.c. emulsion alone.
(Cj contained 0.05 c.c. serum in 0.6 c.c. salt 

solution. wereIncreasing amounts of complement/added to the 
tubes, and at the same time the dose of complement 
(fresh guinea-pig’s serum at least twenty-four hours 
after withdrawal of the blood) was estimated by 
placing suitable amounts in 0.6 c.c. salt solution.
All the tubes were incubated for one and a half hours 
at 37°C., then to each 1 c.c. of 5 per cent, wa.shed 
ox-blood suspension, sensitised previously by the 
addition of five minimum haemolytic doses of immune 
serum from the rabbit, was added. After further 
incubation for an hour and a quarter the tubes were 
set at room temperature; on the following day the 
final reading was taken. An emulsion of the crude 
extract was generally used for comparison. This was 
prepared by diluting the extract with salt solution 
in the proportion of 1 to 5. The emulsions of 
lipoid were in all cases made of maximum turbidity 
by floating the alcoholic solution on to the surface 
of the salt solution in a test tube and slowly rotating 
the tube.

Lecithin/
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Lecithin Component.
Lytic Properties.- The pure lecithin was only slightly 

lytic for ox’s red blood corpuscles; 2 c.c. of a 1 
in 5 dilution of the 1.7 per cent, alcoholic solution 
of lecithin caused not quite complete lysis of 1 c.c. 
of 5 per cent suspension of washed ox blood after three 
hours at 37^C. (Some specimens of ox blood were more 
sensitive to the lytic action than others.)

Action on ccpplement.- A 1.7 per cent, solution in alcohol
was adopted as most satisfsxtory; 0.6 c.c, of the emul
sion made by diluting 1 part of the alcoholic solution 
with 7 parts of saline usually caused scarcely any lysis 
of 1 c.c. of the test corpuscles in twenty-four hours.
This quantity of emulsion had only a very slight inhibi
tory effect on complement by itself, lysis usually being 
complete with two to three doses. In general this 
amount of lecithin emulsion had less inhibitory action 
on complement than had the standard amount of crude 
extract emulsion. The inhibitory effect of the lecithin 
emulsion also was more uniform with different specimens 
of complement than that of the crude extract. This is 
well seen in Table I.

Wasserma.nn reaction.- Along with syphilitic serum the lecithin 
emulsion in the amount mentioned above caused increased 
absorption of complement; but this was much less marked 
than in the case of a crude extract (vide Table II,) 
even although the amount of lecithin in the latter repre
sented only a fraction of that present in the standard 
amount of pure lecithin emulsion. With sera which 
gave only a slight positive reaction with crude extract 
there was practically no increase in complement absorp
tion with the pure lecithin. It was obvious, therefore, 
that lecithin was not the sole component to which the 
crude extract owed its activity. At the same time the 
comparatively/
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comparatively slight lytic effect of the crude extract 
emulsion by itself excluded the presence of oleic acid 
salts to any great extent, unless there was also some 
other body which acted powerfully in preventing their 
haemolytic action.

Cobra-venom activation. Complete lysis of 1 c.c. ox blood 
suspension was caused by 0.0017 c.c. of a 1 per cent 
emulsion of lecithin in the presence of 0.1 c.c. of 
1:1000 cobra venom. The ratio of the lytic dose with 
venom to that without venom was 1:400.

The Component Soluble in Cold Ethyl-Acetate.
Iĵ tic Properties.- This component was distinctly more lytic 

for Qx corpuscles than was the pure lecithin,- 0.025 
c.c. of a 1 per cent solution causing just complete 
lysis of 1 c.c. of ox blood suspension; but the lytic 
action was weak as compared with oleic or linoleic acid 
(vide Table 4),

Action on complement.- The emulsion had a very powerful
anti-complement effect which was neutralised to a great 
extent by lecithin, when the alcoholic solutions were 
mixed and the emulsion was then made; on the other 
hand, when the emulsions were made separately and were 
then mixed the anti-complement effect remained practi
cally unaltered. These results are shown in Table III.

In series A, 0*9 c.c. of the 1.7 per cent, alco
holic lecithin solution were mixed with 0.1 c.c. of 2 
per ##it. alcoholic solution of the ethyl-acetate soluble 
portion and 0.1 c.c. of absolute alcohol, and the mix
ture was emulsionised in the usual way. In series 

the same quantity of alcoholic lecithin solution 
was emulsified in 3.5 c.c. salt solution, and the ethyl- 
acetate soluble component along with the absolute 
alcohol were emulsified in another 3.5 c.c. of salt 
solution; the two emulsions were then mixed. In 
both cases the mixtures were neutral to litmus paper 
and were of approximately equal turbidity. To 0.6 
c.c. of emulsions increasing amounts of guinea-pig's 
complement were added, and after one and a half hour’s 
incubation at 37®C.l c.c. of the test suspension of 
sensitised ox corpuscles was added and the mixture was 
again incubated as usual. The result was that in 
series AQ»025 c.c. of complement caused complete lysis, 
whereas in series B more than 0.1 c.c. of complement 
required/
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required to be added before complete lysis occurred.
Similar phenomena in other colloid reactions 

would suggest as an explanation that, where the alco
holic solutions are mixed before the emulsion is made, 
lecithin comes into more intimate contact with the 
other components, and thus protects the complement from 
the latter, whereas when the substances are mixed in the 
form of emulsions they persist for a considerable period 
in the form of isolated globules, so that absorption pro
cesses must be delayed.

Wassermann effect.- The presence of syphilitic or normal
serum inhibited slightly the anti-complement effect in 
the amounts employed, and no Wassermann reaction occurred, 
Table IV shows that the test amounts of a syphilitic 
serum and a normal serum had practically no influence 
on the complement inhibition.

When the lecithin and the ethyl acetate compon
ents were mixed in alcoholic solution and then emulsi
fied it was found that the Wassermann reaction was in
creased as compared with that given with lecithin alone 
in the presence of syphilitic serum (vide Table V).
An effect equal to that of the crude extract was not 
obtained, however.

Cobra-venom activation.- The emulsion of this component
activated cobra-venom haemolysin; but only to a slight 
degree, as the ratio of the lytic dose with venom to 
the lytic dose by itself was only 1:6. Table VI shows 
the result of estimations of the cobra venom activating 
dose and the lytic dose of the pure lecithin and of the 
ethyl-acetate soluble component as well as the lytic 
doses of oleic acid and linoleic acid. The tests were 
all made at the same time and with the same specimen 
of ox blood, and serve as a representative example of 
repeated observations. To ensure uniformity, the 
amounts/
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amounts of alcohol in the different series were kept 
as far as possible equal; thus with the exception of 
the estimation of the lytic power of lecithin, stock 
dilutions were made up just before use containing 25 
per cent, of alcohol. The amount of alcohol present 
in the doses employed was therefore by itself practi
cally negligible. For the estimation of the lytic 
dose of lecithin by itself a solution containing 20 
per cent, alcohol was employed. The amounts of the 
various solutions were added to 1 c.c. of 5 per cent, 
washed ox blood suspension, and after incubation at 
37® for two and a half hours with repeated shaking the 
results were read. Table VII shows the respective 
doses in grammes of the various substances. Smaller 
amounts of the ethyl-acetate soluble component distinctly 
inhibited lecithin activation. This held practically 
equally whether the alcoholic solutions of lecithin 
and of the component soluble in ethyl-acetate were 
mixed and then emulsionised or were emulsionised 
separately and the emulsions then mixed.

As the ethyl acetate component was & complex 
mixture of bodies (fatty acids, neutral fats, cholester- 
in etc, ) it was not clear whether the effect of this 
fraction was due to an individual substance or to the 
interaction of a number of bodies. At this stage in 
my experiments it was discovered that the action of 
the component soluble in cold ethyl acetate could be 
regarded as due in some respects to the presence of 
eholesterin. It was found by Dr Browning that the 
addition of eholesterin to the alcoholic lecithin 
solution greatly increased the antigenic effect of the 
lecithin in the presence of syphilitic serum while at 
the same time the anticomplementary effect was not 
appreciably/
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appreciably altered. The lecithin-eholesterin 
mixture was in fact comparable to the crude extract 
in regard to its action in the Wassermann test.
The results of the examination of a weak and of a 
powerful syphilitic serum with emulsions of lecithin, 
lecithin-eholesterin, and crude extract are given in 
tables 8 and 9. As this discovery was thought to 
be ^  some importance with regard to the production 
of a reagent which could be standardised for use in 
the Wassermann reaction the attention of Dr. Browning 
and myself was given for some time to the examination 
ef a nus^er of syphilitic and normal sera. The 
Wesùâts of this examination were published in a 
feint paper along with Dr. Hackensie, who supplied a 
nuaft>er of the syphilitic sera. The lecithin-chol- 
esterin method, as it has been called, has since 
been used by a nunbmP of workers (Gilmour, iiuirhead, 
Wateon) and has been found to be of considerable 
#e#Vice especially in the diagnosis of weak or doubt
ful sy#tilitis s#ra.

In the eowpse of this work, however, it was 
foimd that different specimens of lecithins from the 
seme organa gave on occasion slightly different 
results and as it was thou#%l that informati on re
garding the sature of lecithin might be obtained 
f m m  more extended observations it was decided to 
#r#*re lecithins from a nmber of different sources 
and to wmaine #ese for their action in the various 
biological tests. In tb# preliminary part of this 
investigation I was aeeociated with Drs Browning and 
Gilmour. t^rk whi«& I have myself done in this 
connection is as followsj-
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Action of Lecithins from Different Sources.

In order that comparisons of the different lecithins 
could be made it was necessary that a uniform method 
of preparation should be employed throughout. As a 
result of the experience gained during the course of the 
experiments already described the method of preparing 
lecithin was aliglitly altered as follows;

The crude extract obtained by macerating the 
minced tissues with alcohol (1 part of tissue to 4 parts 
of 95 per cent, alcohol) for 7 or 10 days at room 
temperature, was evaporated on the water bath at 60®C, 
this operation lasting about 5 hours. The residue was 
then rubbed up with quartz sand (previously washed with 
water and dried) and extracted with ethyl acetate at 
60®C for 10 or 15 minutes. The solution in ethyl 
acetate was placed in the ice chest and the precipitate 
which formed was removed and redissolved in ethyl ace
tate. This was again allowed to precipitate in the ice- 
chest. These processes were repeated till the superna
tant fluid was colourless (usually three times was suffi
cient). The ultimate precipitate was dissolved in 
water-free ether and the solution precipitated with 
excess of acetone, the treatment with ether and acetone 
being repeated three times. Finally the acetone pre
cipitate was pressed in a mortar in order to get rid 
of fluid, rapidly rubbed up with quartz sand and the 
mess treated with absolute alcohol at room temperature. 
The portion soluble in alcohol constituted the lecithin. 
The strength of the solution was determined by evaporat
ing a measured quantity and weighing the residue. A 
0.75 per cent solution was usually prepared.

All the lecithins were tested for 1) effect as 
antigen in the Wassermann syphilis reaction, 2) haemoly
tic action along with cobra venom, 3) degree of satura
tion as tested by the iodine-value.

The lecithin was employed in the form of an emul
sion with salt solution (l part of alcoholic lecithin 
to 7 parts of 0.85 per cent. ITaCl-solution) this being 
made as turbid as possible by floating the alcoholic 
solution on to the surface of the salt solution in a test 
tube and mixing by slow rotation of the tube. The 
importance of the turbidity of lipoidal emulsions in 
determining the amount of complement absorbed had been 
shown by Sachs and Rondoni for the crude extract, and 
by/
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by Browning and Cruickshank in the case of lecithin- 
cholesterin mixtures. A rapidly made emulsion deviates 
less complement than a slowly made, more turbid one,
In all the experiments, therefore, with a view to com
paring the action of different lecithins, only the most 
turbid emulsions of each were employed.

Preliminary experiments were carried out to test 
the effect of varying the amounts of lecithin and of 
alcohol in the emulsions. As regards varying the 
quantity of lecithin, the alcohol being kept constant, 
it was found that only a very small amount of lecithin 
was necessary to produce a positive Wassermann reaction 
in the presence of syphilitic serum. In general, 
increased amounts of lecithin produced increased absorp
tion of complement with positive sera (v. table lo). 
Occasionally, a slight zone effect was found (v. table 
XI), that is, an increase in the amount of lecithin 
beyond a certain optimum quantity, caused the absorption 
of less complement; but the zone effect was practically 
negligible. The addition of a fixed ©mount of choles- 
terin to the lecithin solutions of varying strength, 
while causing increased absorption of complement in 
the presence of syphilitic serum did not cause any 
notable differences in the various series (v. table XII). 
The effect of varying the amount of alcohol is shown in 
table XIII. Increase of alcohol (short of an amount 
sufficient to destroy complement) caused increased 
deviation of complement in the presence of syphilitic 
serum, while not increasing the Inhibitory effect of 
the emulsion itself on complement.

The results showed that where the amounts of 
syphilitic serum and of alcohol were kept constant very 
considerable variation in the amount of a given prepara
tion of lecithin, within certain limits, produced only 
a/
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a comparatively small difference in the amount of 
complement absorbed. The strength of the lecithin 
solution usually employed to bring out differences 
in individual preparations was 0.75 per cent. To 
obtain an idea of the average efficiency of the various 
lecithins it was necessary to test them a.s far as 
possible at the same time and with the same complement 
and serum. By using also a standard ox-liver lecithin 
throughout the experiments, it was possible to compare 
the results obtained on different occasions. All the 
lecithins were tested with more than one syphilitic 
serum. This was important in view of the fact that 
the ratio of the antigenic value of two given lipoid 
emulsions may vary to some extent with different sera. 
The inhibitory effects of the lecithin emulsions by 
themselves on complement and the lytic effects for ox’s 
red blood corpuscles were also estimated.

Lecithins from the following sources were pre
pared, ox’s heart, liver and kidney, sheep’s liver and 
egg yolk. A number of commercial preparations of 
lecithin (Merck, Kahlbaum, Riedel Nos. I amd II, Poulenc 
Frères) were also tested. (In every case a clear 
alcoholic solution was prepared in the first instance, 
any Insoluble material being removed by centrifugalising)

Bio-chemical Actions.

Wassermann Syphilis Reaction.
The results of a large number of experiments 

showed that considerable differences existed in the 
amounts of complement absorbed by the various lecithins 
in the presence of syphilitic serum. In general, the 
greatest amounts of complement were absorbed by the 
heart lecithins, the least by the yolk lecithins, 
while the liver lecithins were intermediate. Ox-liver 
lecithin/
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lecithin was slightly superior to that from the liver 
of the sheep (v. table XIV); but specimens of lecithin 
prepared from different ox-livers showed some variation 
in this respect.

It was noted that the emulsions of the heart 
lecithins were constantly more turbid and the yolk 
lecithins less turbid than the emulsions of liver lecithin 
so that there was apparently a direct correspondence 
between the density of the emulsion and its deviating 
property in the presence of syphilitic serum. The in
hibitory effect of the lecithins by themselves on com
plement was in all cases very slight. All the emulsions 
reacted neutral to litmus. The commercial ovo-lecithins 
had a comparatively weak action as syphilitic antigen.

The addition of eholesterin to the lecithin solu
tions produced in every case an Increase in the amount of 
complement absorbed in the presence of syphilitic serum, 
as compared with the amount absorbed by the corresponding , 
lecithins themselves (vide tables XV, XVI). The absol
ute increase was greatest in the case of the heart and 
least with yolk lecithins. Ox-liver lecithin was gener
ally Inferior to ox-heart lecithin in this respect.
The inhibitory effects of the various lecithin-cholesterin 
emulsions by themselves on complement were practically 
identical with those of the lecithins.

An attempt was made to effect further purification 
of some of the lecithin preparations by keeping the 
ethereal solutions at a low temperature by means of ice 
and salt. An ether-insoluble body separated out. The 
portion remaining in solution was precipitated with 
acetone, redissolved in ether, and again cooled. This 
process was repeated a number of times over a period of 
days, a considerable amount of ether insoluble matter 
being thus removed, until at last practically no further 
precipitate/
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precipitate separated out on cooling. The acetone 
precipitate wa.s finally dissolved in alcohol. The 
lecithin so obtained was compared with the original 
preparation. Practically no difference was found.

The action as syphilitic antigen of preparations 
of lecithin from different specimens of the same tissue 
was thus fairly constant. The difference between the 
lecithins from two different tissues, e.g. heart and 
egg-yolk, could not be explained as due to the presence 
of any gross and easily separable impurity such as chol- 
esterin. This was obvious from the fact that the 
addition of even a large amount of eholesterin to egg- 
yolk lecithin did not produce as great deviation of com
plement in the presence of syphilitic serum as did 
"pure** ox-heart lecithin, which could only contain at 
the most a mere trace of eholesterin as impurity.

Haemolysis with Cobra Venom.
The most actively haemolytic lecithins were the 

preparations from egg-yolk, those from ox’s heart were 
the least active (v. table XVII) % The other lecithins
occupied an Intermediate position. In these compara
tive experiments the turbid emulsions were employed.
In the case of ox-llver lecithin I found that with the 
rapidly %ade, clear emulsions haemolysis occurred at 
first more rapidly than with the corresponding turbid 
emulsions, but that the end results (24 hours) were 
practically identical in both cases. In each experi
ment the haemolytic action of the emulsions by them
selves for ox’s corpuscles was also tested; in the 
amounts used they were always non-haemolytic. Slight 
differences were observed in the amounts necessary 
to produce complete lysis of the test corpuscles in the 
absence of venom, the heart lecithins being usually 
least/
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least lytic and the yolk lecithins most lytic (v. table 
XVIII).

Iodine Values.
The method used for these estimations was that 

of V. Hubl. This depends on the fact that when the 
alcoholic solution of a fat which contains unsaturated 
acids is allowed to stand in contact with an alcoholic 
solution of iodine to v/hich mercuric chloride has been 
added, a certain amount of iodine is absorbed. By 
titrating the mixture subsequently with sodium thlosul- 
phate or other suitable reagent the amount of free 
iodine is determined and from this the amount of iodine 
which has been absorbed can be calculated. The weight, 
expressed in grammes, of iodine absorbed by 100 grammes 
of fat is the "iodine-value".

Considerable variation was found in the amount of 
iodine absorbed by the different lecithins. Table IX 
shows an actual experiment; all the preparations 
noted were, of course, tested simultaneously and 24 
hours was allowed for the absorption of iodine by the 
lecithin solutions. It will be seen that not only 
were there distinct differences between the lecithins 
from different tissues, but also between lecithins 
obtained from different specimens of the same organ.
Thus ox-liver lecithin No. 1 was apparently highly 
unsaturated while ox-liver lecithin No. 2 was only 
slightly unsaturated. In comparing the iodine values 
of the lecithins with their effects in the Wassermann 
reaction it will be observed that no correspondence has 
been found to exist between these functions. For 
example, ox-liver lecithin No. 1 resembles the lecithin 
from a fatty human liver in being highly unsaturated, 
but the amounts of complement deviated in the Wassermann 
reaction by these two lecithins differ very markedly, 
the/
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the human liver lecithin having a much higher "ant igenic 
value (table XX) . Ox-liver lecithin No. 2 and yolk 
lecithin No. 1 have approximately the same iodine value, 
but the liver lecithin was greatly superior to the yolk 
lecithin in deviating power. Again, the more unsatura
ted ox-liver lecithin (No. 1) was a less efficient 
syphilitic "antigen” than specimen No. 2; but the 
difference between the two preparations in this respect 
was much less than the variation in their iodine-values. 
i have not found any alteration to occur in the iodine- 
value of lecithins, prepared as described above, which 
had been allowed to stand in alcoholic solution for 
some months.

These results differ from those of Noguchi 
and Bronfenbrenner who, in examining the acetone-insolu
ble portions of alcoholic extracts from pathological 
human organs found that a high iodine-value corresponded 
with a high antigenoo-value in the case of the lipoids 
from liver and heart.
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Table I.

Haemolytic Dose of 
Guinea-pig’s Com
plement for 1 c.c. 
of 5 per cent. Ox 
Blood Suspension 4 
5 Doses of Immune Body

Guinea-pig’s Complement 4- Emulsion, 0.6 c.c.
Lecithin Crude Extract 

of Ox Liver.
Incomplete 
Lysis

Complete
Lysis

Incomplete 
Lysis

Complete
Lysis

0.0075 c.c 
0.005 c.c. 
0.005 c.c. 
0.005 c.c. 
0.005 c.c. 
0.005 c.c.

0.025 c.c

0.01 c.c.

0.035c.c. 
0.Ol c.c. 
0.015 c.c 
0.Ol c.c. 
0.Ql c.c. 
.015 c.c

0.035 c,c 
0•04 c.c. 

I 0.03 c.c. 
0.015 c.c

. 0.02 c.c.

0.045 c.c. 
0.04 c.c. 
0.02 c.c. 
0.01 c.c. 
0.035 c.c.
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T a b le  2 .

Philitic Serum hour at 
C«) 0.05 c.c. 4* Emulsion,

,$L. 0$ G#
Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement

0.075 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.15 c.c. 0.2 c.c.

[.eelthin Just com
plete lysis

#ude extract . . . . .

Complete
lysis

Faint 
trace of 

lysis

Complete
lysis

Distinct
lysis

Complete
lysis

Complete
lysis

CONTROLS.
Lecithin emulsion, 0.6 o.c.^ 0.01 c.c. conqplement^just complete

lysis.Crude extract emulsion 0.6 c.c.^O.Ol c.c. complementsjust complete
lysis.

Syphilitic serian, 0.05 c.c. #  0.6 c.c. N a d  solution ^ 0.01 c.c.
complement m complete lysis.

Dome of compilent ^ 0.005 c.c.
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T a b le  3 .

Aolsolthin +
‘ ' tbyl-Acetate 
oluble Com
ponent.

Hi
!

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

0.02 c.c. 0.025c.c. 0.035c.c. 0*05c.c. 0.075c.c. 0.1c.c. 0.15
c.c.

la) Alcoholic 
.mixture emul- 
^TBionlsed

Jb) Emulsions 
Imade separ- 
jately, then 
imixed

Very
•marked
lysis

0

Complete
lysis

0

Complete
lysis

0

Complete
lysis

Faint 
trace of 
lysis

Complete
lysis

Distinct
lysis

Complete
lysis

Marked
lysis

Com
plete
lysie

Com
plete
lysiE

^  ;

.j
4 :

Dose of ©&Bip%ment g  0.WT5 c.c,
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T a b le  4 .

If per cent. Alcoholic Solu- 
,ph of the Ithyl-Acetate 

^jlwble Component, 0.05 c.c, 
Æ # solute Alcohol, 0.45 c.c. 
ittlsionised in 7 c.c. Salt 
dution: 0.6 c.c. of the 
ml sion.

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

0.08 c.c.

normal serum (57®for ^ 
hour). 0.05 c.c.

ifirphiliti© serum ($7® 
for hour). 0.05 c.c.

Trace of 
lysis

Faint 
trace of 
lysis

trace of 
lysis

0.12 c.c.

Marked
lysis

Trace of 
lysis

Marked
lysis

0.17 c.c.

Very marked 
Lysis

Marked
lysis

Very marked 
lysis

0.25 c.c.

Just complete 
lysis

Very marked 
lysis

Just complete 
lysis
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T a b le  5 .

%philltlc Serum (67 C. for 
fvpo klnutee), 0.05 c.o. «f 

i«6 c.o. Emulsion.
;

iill
p-Ii

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement

0.05 c.o. 0.075 c.o. 0.1 c.o. 0.15 c.o.
ecithin, 1.7 per cent,
0.4 c.o. ^  absolute alcohol 
iO.6 c.o. In 7 c.o. sait 
solution

ôâecithin, 1.7 per cent, 
p.4 c.o. 4* 2 per cent 
Iethyl-acetate soluble oom- 

[fiponent, 0.165 c.o. 4» 
:ofabsolute alcohol, 0.435 
fc.c. in 7 c.o. sait solu
tion

Paint 
trace of 

lysis
Marked
lysis

Just com
plete 
lysis

Trace of 
lysis

Complete
lysis

Almost com
plete lysis

OmTRG&S.
Emulsions alone, 0*6 c.c. ^  0.02 c.c. complement »  complete lysis.

erum, 0.05 e.e* MaOl seluti#*, ##6 c.c. 4̂  0.01 c.c. complement — compkte
lysis.

Dome of compilent |§ 0*CHNi e*e#
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Substance.
Concentration 
in Solution in 
25 per cent. 
Alcohol •

Dose activating 0.1 c.c 
of 0.1 per cent. Cobra 
Venom Solution 4» 1 c.c. 
of 5 per cent. Ox Blood Dose lytic by 

itself for 1 c.c. 
of 5 per cent. Ox 
Blood

potthln • 0.085 per cent 0.017 c.c. ((0.34 per cent.
( solution in 20 
I per cent alcohol] 
( 2 c.c.

^4thyl-acetate 
Nsoluble coffi- 
S|ponent 0.1 " 0.04 c.c. 0.25 c.o.
l̂eic acid . 0.05 " 0.07 c.c.

liinoleic acid 
II

0.05 " 0.07 c.c.

Table 7.

Absolute Amounts.DUDSusnce

1

Activating Dose for 
0.1 c.c. of 0.1 per 
cent. Cobra Venom 4.
1 c.c. of 5 per cent. 
Ox Blood.

lytic Dose for 
1 c.c. of 5 per 
cent. Ox Blood

Ratio

kecithin 0.000017 grms. 0.0068 grms. 1:400
ithyl-acetate 
poluble com
ponent

0.00004 • 0.00025 « 1:6

pleic acid ... 0.000036 •» * # e

lilnoleic acid . . . O.O#036 " • e e

0%

0*6
%pi-. i:! ; ■■:. &f-r "■-''■■-■ î; * O.A* \f '' # ^*0. ^ t/ . r ,, .-*: r. y,

#. oô 'iplote ly&l*
&a*3 %  : lyoet

ïmw- ef %  "Q b* ôf

 ̂ ?.
" 'u;':
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rphilitic Serum 
)Owerful, i hour 
; 57*0.) 0.05 c.c. 0.6 c.c.
Emulsion.

Iji) Lecithin

i) Lecithin-chole- 
sterin satura
ted
Crude extract

'4

T a b le  8 .

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

0.075 c.c.

Trace of 
lysis

0.1 c.c.

Complete
lysis

Paint 
trace of 
lysis

0.135c.c.

Complete
lysis

Paint 
trace of 

lysis

0.18c.c.

Complete
lysis

Paint 
trace of 
lysis

0.22C.C.

Complete 
Lysis
Paint 
trace of 
lysis

Trace of 
lysis

0.26 c.c.

Complete
lysis

Distinct
lysis

I CONTROLS.
I Emulsions alone - (a) and (b) 4» 0.015 c.c. complement ss complete lysis, j (c) 4  0.04 c.c. complement m just complete lysis
I Syphilitic serum, 0.05 c.c. 4* 0.6 c.c. NaCl solution 4- 0.01 c.c. comple- 

w] ment m conqplete lysis.

Dose of compilent m 0.005 c.c

Table 9.

niyphilitic Serum 
»gak. i hour at 
C.) 0.05 c.c. sion 0.6 c.c.

a) Lecithin

t) Lecithin-chole- 
sterin saturated

c) Crude extract

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.
0.015 c.c.

Very
marked
lysis
0

0.025 c.c.

Complete
lysis

0.04 c.c.

Complete Complete
lysis lysis

Paint Trace of
trace of lysis
lysis

Paint Trace of
trace of lysis
lysis

0.065 c.c. 0.1 c.c

Complete
lysis

Complete
lysis

CONTROLS.
0.6 c.c. emulsions (a) and (b) 4 0.01 c.o. cMgplement g complete lysis. 0.6 c.c. emulsion (c) 4 0.02 c.c. complement % almost complete lysis. 
Syphilitic serum, 0.05 c.c. 4  0.6 c.c. NaCl. solution ^  0.01 c.c.

plient #  complete lysis.
Dose of conplement g  0.005 c.c.

com-
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T a b le  10 .

ofeyphilitic Serum 0.05 
»î.c. + Turbid Emulsion of 
!x-liver Lecithin 0.6 c.c

Amounts o f  G u in e a - p ig ’ s Com plem ent.

0 .0 9  c . c . 0 .1 2  c . c . 0 .1 5  c . c . 0 .1 8  c . c 0.24
c.c.

Lecithin 0.6. per 
cent

It Weak (
Positive (Lecithin 0.2 per 
1 Serum { cent 
îf (Lecithin 0.06
3 ( per cent
t

(Lecithin 0.6 
)I per cent

Lecithin 0.2 
per cent

Very
faint
trace
Trace

Distinct

Strong
’oiitive
Serum

Lecithin 0.06 
per cent

Trace

Marked

Very-
Marked
Almost
complete

Very
Faint
Trace
Very

Marked

Very
Marked
Complete
Complete

Distinct

Complete

Complete

Complete
Complete

Paint
trace
Marked

Complete

Complete

Complet!
Complete

Almost 
Complete 
Complété

Complete

CONTROLS: All emulsio## k6 c«G. 4  Ce^l. 0.04 c.c. s  Just complete
Lysis.

Sera 0*05 c.c. 4  Salt Solution 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 
0# # #  e#e. #- %eis.
Dose of Owplement #  0.01 c.c.

II : 
*

I
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. Syphilitic Serum 
.05 c.c* + Emulsion 

0.6 c.c.
i
ïH\

-liver Lecithin 0.75 
er cent

a#
fx-liver Lecithin 0.25 
ler cent

iver lecithin 0.083 
per cent
x-liver lecithin 0.027 
per cent

T a b le  11 .

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

0.08 c.c.

Faint
trace

0.12 c.c . 0.17 c.o.

Trace

Very
faint
Trace

Almost
Complete

0.24 c.c . 0.36 c.c.

Almost
complete

Marked

Very
Marked
Complete

Complete

Almost
Complete
Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsioms alone 0.6 c.c. 4 Complement 0.03 c.c.^  Wplete.
Sertm 0*05 c.c. 4 Salt Solution 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 

0.04 0.0. m Complete.
De#e of ^n^lement #  0.015 c.c.
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Syphilitic 
•, 0.06 c.c. 4 
ilsion 0.6 c.c.

4

Amounts o f  G u in e a - p ig ’ s Com plem ent.

0 .0 8  c . c . 0 .1 2  c . c . 0 .1 8  c . c . 0 .2 4  c . c . 0 .3 2  c . c I 0 . 4  c .C i

|-liver lecithin 
4.75 per cent

^%liver lecithin 
i|.75 per cent 4
kolesterin 1.3 

jl|er cent
%-liver lecithin 
i#2 per cent
Oliver lecithin 
■ .2 per cent 4 

L^holesterin 1.3 
ler cent
Wiver lecithin 
U075 per cent
[•liver lecithin 
.075 per cent .Cholesterin 
1.3 per cent

Distinct Just
Complete

Trace Almost
Complete

Complete

Very
Faint
Trace

Complete

Complete

Trace

Trace Very
Marked

Omnplete

Complete

Very
Faint
Trace

Complete

Very
Faint
Trace

Complete

Very
Marked

Complete

Very
Marked

Complete

Very
Marked

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 0.036 c.c.
*  CoBgplete.

8erim 0.05 c.c. 4» Salt Solution 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 
0#0#5 e*G. m C^nplete.

D### #f #  0.015 c.c.
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T a b le  13 .

ï1
Il 2.37 per cent, solution of ox-lxeart lecithin in alcohol; 1 part 
emulsionised with 7 parts of saline, so as to produce the maximum 
turbidity m stock emulsion.
X. 2.5 c.o. of stock emulsion +  5^5 HaCl-solution
B. 2.5 c.c. of stock emulsion 4* 5.2625 c.c. of NaCl-solution 4- 0.2375 

•I c.c. absolute alcohol.iff
[{j C# 2.5 c.c. of stock emulsion 4  4.8125 c.o. of NaCl-solution 4 0.6875 c.c. absolute alcohol.

1 Syphilitic 
or. 0.05 c.c. 
fsmuision 0.6
|c.

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement..

0.06 c.c. 0.09 c.c. 0.13 c.c. 0.17 c.c. 0.22 c.c. 0.3 c.c.
jkulsion A First

trace
Trace Distinct Very

Marked
Complete Complete

pulsion B’rÏ 0 Very
Faint
Trace

Faint
Trace

Trace Very
Marked

Complete

pulsion C 0 0 Very
Faint
Trace

Faint
Trace

Trace Very
Marked

CONTROLS: Emulsions 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 0.02 c,»c. m Complete
Serum 0.05 c.c. #  Salt Wlutle# 0.6 c.o. 4  Conqplement 0.02 c.c. n  0«#lete

Dose o f Oom^lemmt #  0.01 c .o .
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T a b le  14,

Syphilitic Serum 
,05 c.c. 4 Emulsion! 

0.6 c.c.

ix*liver lecithin

tx-kidney lecithin

x̂-heart lecithin

leep-liver lecithin

yolk lecithin

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

0.04 c.c.

0

0

0

0

0

0.07 c.c.

0

0

0

0

Very
Faint
Trace

0.1 c.c.

Paint
Trace
Paint
Trace

Paint
trace
Very

Marked

0.12 c.c.

Trace

Paint
Trace

Just
Complete
Complete

0.2 c.c.

Almost
Complete
Paint
Trace
Paint
Trace
Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: All emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 0.035 c.c.
•  complete.

Serum 0.05 c.c. 4  Salt Solution 0.6 c.c. 4  Complement 
0.015 c.c. m Coaplete.

Dose of c.c,
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T a b le  15

rphilitic Serum 
,06 c.c. 4 Turbid 
ml6ion 0.6 c.c. Amounts o f  G u in e a - p ig ’ s C om plem ent.

0 .0 2  c . c . 0 .0 4  c . c . 0 .0 7  c . c . 0 .1  c . c . 0 .1 4  c . c .

%#liver lecithin

r̂ ô heart lecithin

Very
Faint
Trace

Trace Marked Complete

Very
Faint
Trace

0.04 c.c. 0.08 c.c. 0.13 c.c. 0.18c.c. 0.26 c.c. 0.34 c.c

)x-liver lecithin 
[4 Cholesterin 1 per cent
)x-heart lecithin 
f Cholesterin 
1 per cent

3rude Extract 
(Ôx-liver)

0 Very
Faint
Trace

Trace Marked

Marked

Very
Faint
Trace
Just
Complete

Complete

Marked Complete

CONTROLS: All mauls ions alone 0*6 c.c. #  Coagplement 0.025 c.c. g

,1

Serim alone 0*05 c.c. 4  Solution 0.6 c.o. 4 Coxsplement 
0*01^ e.c* g| Omi^lete.

Doe# of Gos^ament 0.008 c.c.
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T a b le  16 .

Emulsions in every case of maximum turbidity.

^hilitic Serum 0.05 c.c. 
f̂iofbid Emulsion 0 . 6  c.c. Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement

0 . 1  c.c. 0.14 c.c. 0 . 2  c.c. 0.32 c.c.

bc-heart lecithin 0 0 Faint
trace

ix-heart lecithin 4 Cholesterin 
1 per cent 0 0 0 0

ix-liver lecithin Faint
trace

Trace Almost
Complete

Complete

x.llver lecithin 4 Cholesterin 
1 per cent 0 0 Faint

Trace
Trace

!gg-yolk lecithin Very
Marked

Complete Complete Complete

îgg-yolk lecithin 4 Cholesterin 
1 per cent 0 Distinct Complete Complete

CONTROLS: All emulsions 0.6 c.c. +  0.03 c.c. Complement m  Complete.
Smrim alone 0.05 e.e. $  Sait Solution 0.6 c.c. 4  0.015 c.c.

n  Goagplete.
Doee of Complement 0  0.005 c.c.

>
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T a b le  17 .

Turbid 
misions of 
1,75 per cent 
jcitbin 1 
•t 4 NaCl- 
ilution 7 
*ts

1 c.c. 5 per cent Ox-blood Suspension 4 Cobra Venom 
1: 10,000 4 Emulsion.

0.005 
0 . c.

0.01 c.c 0.015 c.c 0.02 c.c. 0.025 c.c, 0.03 c.c

x-heart

|lx-llver
li|lg|-yollc

Faint
Trace

Distinct

Distinct

Faint
Trace

Marked

Marked

Trace

Complete

Cosplete

Distinct

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

3
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'I1
„L_. -.......

Table 18.

1'
1 Turbid Emulai on 8 of 
1,75 per cent, Lecithin 
I  part 4  NaOl-aolution
i 7 parts

0,25 o.(3. 5 per cent. Ox- 
:%iul8lon.

blood Suspension 4

%
... 0.5, c.c. 0.75 c.c. 1.0 c.c.

Ox-heart 0 0 Faint Trace
Ox-liver 0 Faint Trace Very Marked

: Bgg-yol.k
: * ./ .. .-.

Trace Distinct Complete

. fî-'-V C-tJ '

m ' :

p.

r\‘ - ‘
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T a b le  19.

0.05
1
q ... .

g Lecithin 4  10.0 0 .0 # v* Hlibl solution (mixture allowed to stand for 24 hours).
4 .

Amount of Ha^s^O-Ô Amount of
j solution equivalent solution equivalent
oj to unabsorbed Iodine to absorbed Iodine.

É-liver Ho. 1 5.45 c.c. 17.15 c.c.f " No. 2 18.2 " 4.4 H#tty human liver 5.7 M 18.9 V»# ^ o l k  Ho. 1 18.1 « 4.6 n" No. 2 19.0 M 5.6 It
r ” 2 redi6solved) 19.45 " 0,15 »
i K-heart 16.5 " 6.1 fl

CONTROLS: 10.0 c.c. V• Hubl solution ^ 22.6 c.c. Ha^Sj^0^solution.

2Û.0 0 .0 . standard solution ~ 16.5 c.o. NagSgOg
solution
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T a b le  20 .

Turbid Emulsions 
,6 0 .0 , 4 Syphilitic Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.
j 0.05 c.c.

0.02 c.c. 0.03 c.c. 0.05 c.c. 0.08 c.c. 0.12 c.c.
K#liver lecithin No. 1 ; Distinct

L
Marked Very

Marked
Just
Complete

Complete

" " No. 2 Trace Distinct Marked Very
Marked

Complete

'atty human liver 
lecithin

0 0 0 0 Trace

^#yolk lecithin No. 1 Complete Complete Complete Complete Complete
» • H No. 2 Just

Complete
Complete Complete Complete Complete

» *» " (No. 
redlsBolved)

2 Distinct Marked Almost
Complete

Just
Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. 4 0.02 c.c. Complement = Complete.
Syphilitic Serum 0.05 c.c. 4  Salt solution 0.6 c.c. 4 

0,02 c.c.
Complement #  Complete.

Dose of Compilent g  0*W4 c.o#
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As the results of these experiments pointed to the 
fact that lecithin as prepared by a uniform method 
from different tissues possessed very different proper
ties and as these differences might be due either to 
impurity in the lecithin as obtained by the method 
employed or to actual differences in the constitution 
of the products I decided to extend the range of observa
tion and at the same time give attention to the character 
of the other substances which were present along with 
lecithin in the acetic ether and acetone precipitates, 
fer the latter purpose it was found necessary to dis
pense with the use of sand for, although this agent 
facilitated extraction of material soluble in hot 
acetic ether and in alcohol» it obscured the nature of 
the eubetencef which were not soluble in these reagents, 

fhe freeedure was, therefore, as follows;-
The evaporated extract was treated with small amounts 
ef hot deetfc ether until no further solution was

Pae accumulated acetic ether extract was 
# 0 0 led in '## ice chest and the precipitate which

##oved by centrifugalising. The precipi- 
/Wi#: ### ##ated with hot acetic ether. A fraction 
g # w r # i %  mmained insoluble; this was removed by 
filtrat^l B#d kept for further examination. The 
JNit # # # #  #ther solution was cooled and the precipi
tate ##ated with hot acetic ether, any insol-

. # 1 #  # a # # W l  being rwtoved and kept. This treat
ment w#e ,#0^ted until the cold acetic ether solu- 
tiee m #  ##$# eelourles# and the precipitated

### completely soluble in hot acetic ether, 
fhe 0m0l^tate from this final solution was treated 
With As a rule solution was not complete,
a mriebl# mount of Wbite granular material being 
imseit###* This was removed by centrifugalising 
and t W  fraction precipitated by the
additim 4# several volumes of acetone. This pre- 

w m  allowed to settle and the supernatant 
was #  can ted, %n most cases the precipitate

# 0# immê W  b# only partially soluble. The treat- 
le#nt with e#ier and acetone was repeated until the 

ef .## precipitate was soluble in ether when 
'"it'### ag^i# treated with acetone. Finally the

was rapidly washed with a small amount 
W  s b W â W #  alc#iol (to rmove traces of acetone) 
end <âA#eed to stand in omtaet with absolute alcohol 
for sohW hours. The material soluble in cold alcohol 
m s  rmoved by centrifugalising. This constituted 
the lecithin solution. The greater portion of the 
precipitate was found to be insoluble in cold alcohol. 
This fraction will be dealt with later.

In view also of Erlandsen’s findings with ox heart 
lecithin/
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lecithin it became of importance to test the products
obtained by extraction of tissues with ether, * For such
extraction the tissue must be dried and powdered as ether
does not mix with water.

The drying of tissues for fat extraction has always been 
a matter of great difficulty. The methods which have 
been employed fall under these heads

1) Drying by means of warm air.2) « « II ti Alcohol.
3) ** ** ** ** Anhydrous salts, e.g. sodium

sulphate, calcium sulphate.
This method, whi#i is at once the most easy and the 

m e #  rapid permits degenerative and putrefactive changes 
1m occur unless the temperature to which the tissues are 
# # 0 8 ed is fairly high when it is most likely that the 
wwaturated acids undergo oxidation. In Erlandsen's 
m#eriments the heart muscle after being freed from fat 
mté fibrous tissues o#s finely minced and exposed in 
fr#it of an electric fan driving a current of slightly 
wmmned air* The time taken for drying was said to be 
about 12 homrs. It is difficult to see how complete 

the mat^^ial o#s effected by such means.
T W  tissue is finely minced and treated with a large 

voimse of alcohol. This is removed after some hours 
emê freeh aloWàol ad4M. Four or five such extractions 
may be necessaa^ before the bulk of the water is removed. 
As a large awmot of phospholipine is removed by this 
method it is necessary to collect the alcoholic extracts, 
evi^orate to #^n#SB» E#d add the residue to the 
material ohtained later by extraction with ether. The
pWsÿbolipine ultimat#y obtained is thus extracted from 
a mixtwre ef alcohol and ether extracts.
(3) laying by means of anhydrons salts is in my exper- 
ie#G# eme»ed#igiy un sat isfact ory and inconvenient. When 
large emowts of tissue are being dealt with the mass of 
material is most wwieldy. Complete dehydration gener
ally does not result or it is difficult to secure proper 

# #  tissue by the salt.
of thew difficulties I decided to 

try the off owl of prelWiwupy treatment of the tissue with 
fomalia. fMm sliws #  fr#th m  liver were placed in 
10 per cent formalim# layers of setton wool being used to 
separate the sllees from e a ^  other in order to secure rapid 
and tWrou#i fi:mtion. Mter 4# hours the tissue was washed 
in water, #Med Wtween towls a#d minced. A moist, coarsely 
granular mtetial was obtained which dried very rapidly on 
exposure in an oven to a toeperature of 60°-60®0. A re
duction in weight equivalent to 80 per cent of the original 
tissue was obtained in a few hours. The final drying was 
facilitated by again passing the tissue through a Universal 
mincer, a very fine dust-like powder being thus obtained.
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Before proceeding to extract lecithin by means of ether 
from such dried tissue it was necessary in the first place 
to determine whether the formalin fixation and drying had 
altered the characters of the lecithin as obtained by extrac
tion with alcohol. Fresh liver tissue and a sample of the 
same material after fixation in formalin and drying to con
stant wei^t were extracted with absolute alcohol for several 
days* The extracts were filtered off, evaporated to dryness, 
and lecithin prepared as described above. In process of pré
parât of the lecithins certain differences in the characters 
of the various extracts were noted. Thus the alcohol extract 
of dried tissue was much more readily evaporated than that 
from the fresh tissue (owing to the absence of water) and the 
residue obtained dissolved readily and almost completely in 
hot acetic ether whereas that from the fresh tissue extract 
was largely composed of insoluble inorganic salts and protein 
material from which residue the fats and phospholipines were 
difficult to remove by means of acetic ether.

The results obtained in the Wassermann reaction and in 
the test along with cobra venom showed (v. table 21 ) that 
there was practically no difference between the two lecithins.
A numbiMP of other experiments of a similar nature were carried 
out with the same result.

A large amount of dried liver tissue was then prepared.
This was divided #  into several portions of equal weight.
These were extracted for several days with equal amounts of

Absolute Alcohol.
Methylated %irit.

3) 75 per cent alcohol.
50 • « •Ether.

The extracts were then removed and fresh reagents added. 
This was repeated after an interval of two days. The accumu
lated extracts from each portion were then evaporated down and 
lecithin prepared. The characters of the products obtained 
from each extract are given in the following table:-
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h

/

Colour of 
Extract
Result of 
treatment 
with hot ace
tic ether

i Acetic 
j ether pre- 
I cipitate
Î Treatment 
j with 1st 
I Ether

Solubility 
of 1st Ace
tone preci
pitate in 
ether
Solubility 
of 2nd Ace
tone preci
pitate

Solubility 
of 3rd Ace
tone preci
pitate
Colour of 
Lecithin

Absolute
Alcohol

Dark
Amber
Complete
ly sol
uble

Abundant,
Yellow
floccu-lent
Mere
trace
insol
uble

Com
plete

Partial, 
small in
soluble 
residue

Complete

Yellow

Spirit

Dark
amber
Almost 
complete
ly sol
uble

Abundant,
Yellow
viscid
Mere
trace,
insol
uble

Partial,
white.
residue

Partial, 
consider
able in
soluble 
residue
Cos^lete

Dark
Yellew

75 per cent 
alcohol

Amber

Considerable 
residue in
soluble { this 
residue in
soluble in 
alcohol sol
uble in water
Abundant, 
Yellow,

Abundant 
granular re
sidue insol
uble; this 
residm sol
uble in water
Partial,white, 
granular 
residue

Partial, con
siderable in
soluble re-

Cwnplete

Yellow

50 per cent 
alcohol

Pale Straw

Practically 
insoluble re
sidue insol
uble in alco
hol but sol
uble in water

Mere trace

Ether

Yellowish
brown

Almost
completely
soluble

Small, 
white and 
granular
Very con
siderable 
residue 
insoluble

Partial, 
consider
able re
sidue in
soluble
Partial, 
distinct 
insolu
ble re
sidue
Complete

Clear,
colour
less

It will be seen that the products from the extracts 
containing water have somewhat different characters from 
the extract with absolute alcohol# The differences are, 
however, only due to the differences in amounts of certain 
’impurities*. It will be noted that the yield of acetone 
precipitate fr#s the 50 per cent alcohol extract was so 
small that it was not proceeded with further# In the case 
of/
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of the ether extract the lecithin in addition to being 
quite colourless was exceedingly small in amount in 
spite of the fact that the original extract was very 
highly coloured and contained a comparatively large 
amount of extracted material. This experiment has 
been repeated a number of times with liver and other 
tissues, the result being practically the same. In 
every case the yield of lecithin from the ether extracts 
was very small as compared with that from the alcohol 
and spirit extracts.

It was found in general that a greater amount of 
lecithin was obtained from the spirit extracts and from 
alcoholic extracts containing about 15 per cent of water 
them fr^e the absolute alcohol extracts but some variat
ion was found according to the nature of the tissue 
wader examination but in some cases the difference was 
not marked. The following experiment will serve as a 
typical example of these examinations. An amount of 
dried finely powdered ox heart weighing 350 grms. was 
diviWd into 7 port ions of 50 grms. each and to these 
respectively w r e  a d#d 400 0 .e*s of

1) m w l u t e  Meohol
2) ## per cent alcohol 
S) m  per cent *
4) moralised gpirit
5) tttdastrial *
#1 met
f) l#liag absolute aleAel ("Riis mixture keptbeilimg for 12 hours under a reflux condenser).

mtraetion #ae a l i w d  to proe#d for 5 days. The
Bxttacts were then filtered, the amount of each extract
was measured and the striwhlth ef the solution estimated
by evaporating a known volwse.
Extracts/
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Extracts in order of Depth of 
Colour.

Amounts
obtained

Percentage 
of solid 
material

Total
solids.

(1) Boiling alcohol 240 c.c’s 1.48 3.55 grms.
(2) Mineralised Spirit 255 c.c’s 0.86 2.23 grms.
(3) Industrial Spirit 250 c.c’s 0.85 2.04 grms.
(4) 80 per cent alcohol 250 c.c’s 0.86 1.97 grms.
(5) Absolute alcohol 250 c.c’s 1.11 2.66 grms.
(6) 60 per cent alcohol 235 c.c’s 0.68 1.6 grms.
(7) Ether 225 c.c’s 1.66 3.73 grms.

Amounts 
of Lecithin 
obtained

Colour of 
Lecithin.

(l) Absolute alcohol 0.33 grms. Pale amber
(2) 80 per cent alcohol 0.35 ” Amber
(3) 60 per cent “ Negligible -
(4) Boiling « 0.37 grms. Amber
(5) Industrial Spirit 0.57 « Amber
(6) Mineral Spirit 0.68 » Amber
(7) Ether 0.04 ” Colour

less.

Of the above preparations the only one which corresponds to 
Erlandsen’s lecithin is that from the extract with ether. It is 
interesting that a substance which is much more soluble in ether 
than in alcohol should be removed in only comparatively small 
amounts by extraction with ether. Further, tissues thoroughly 
extracted with ether yield considerable amounts of lecithin on 
further extraction with alcohol.

In the Wassermann reaction very marked differences have been 
elicited between ’ether extracted’ and ’alcohol extracted’ lecithins 
Thus the ether extracted lecithins had generally a distinct anti- 
complementary effect which was so much increased by the addition of 
cholesterin that these lecithins were quite unsuitable reagents
for the diagnosis of syphilitic sera (v. table 22 a&b).In addition
a/
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a positive Wassermann reaction was usually given with 
sera, which, tested at the same time with ’alcohol 
extracted’ lecithins, were quite negative.

As haemolysins along with cobra venom the ether 
lecithins were very inefficient, differing markedly in 
this respect from the preparations obtained from alcohol 
extracts (v. table 22c,23a,24). This result is of great 
interest as considerable controversy has taken place 
regarding the nature of the product which acts along with 
cobra venom in the production of haemolysis. The 
haemolytic effect of ’ether extracted’ lecithins for 
unsensitised corpuscles was practically the same as that 
of ’alcohol extracted* lecithins (v. table 23b).

A number of human tissues in a condition of fatty 
degeneration (human liver and kidney from a case of peri
tonitis, liver and kidney from a case of pernicious 
anaemia) have also been examined. The amounts of 
lecithin obtained by means of alcohol were much smaller 
than those from normal human tissues but in the various 
biological tests no differences were found. In the case 
of ether extracts, however, the lecithin solutions were 
much less anticoraplementary than the ether extracts of 
normal tissues and were more efficient along with cobra 
venom; the iodine values were also higher than the values 
of the corresponding ’ether extracted’ lecithins of 
normal tissues (v. table 24,25,26).

It is probable that the further exsmination of 
tissues in various pathological conditions will yield 
interesting results. Owing to the unsatisfactory state 
of our present knowledge regarding lecithin itself I 
have not further pursued this line of investigation as 
it seemed of more importance to confine attention to the 
problems connected with the chemistry of lecithin from 
normal tissues.

The lecithins extracted from dried tissue by methy
lated spirit, mineralised spirit, 10 per cent, 15 per 
cent/
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cent and 20 per cent alcohol have not differed 
materially from that obtained with absolute alcohol.
A comparison of the action of some of these in the

Aak/Wassermann reaction and^the test with cobra venom 
is given in tabled 21to24.In a few cases the lecithins 
from watery alcohol mixtures have been slightly more 
haemolytic by themselves for ox’s corpuscles than 
the corresponding lecithin extracted by means of 
absolute alcohol. As the preparation of pure leci
thin involves the use of large amounts of costly 
reagents (acetic ether, ether, acetone) in addition 
%o the large volumes of absolute alcohol generally 
w e d  for the extraction, I have given particular 
attemtiom te the lecithins extracted by means of 
methylatW t^irit since the use of this reagent for 
purposes of extraction in place of alcohol would 
very eonsidw^bly diminish the cost of production, 
i have o##vi#oed myself that absolute alcohol can 
#er all ]^pactical purposes be replaced by methylated 
spirit» either industrial or mineralised. In the 
experiments which follow it will be understood, 
unlese w&ere it is statW to be otherwise, that the

*#«mt u#ed is tmdwetrial methylated spirit.
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Amounts o f  L e c i t h i n  I n  D i f f e r e n t  T i s s u e s .

Attention has already been drawn to the imperfect 
nature of our knowledge regarding the distribution 
of lecithin in different organs. I have therefore made 
an examination of a variety of tissues for the presence 
of lecithin and have compared the action of these in the 
various biological tests. An attempt has also been 
made to measure the amount of lecithin present. For the 
latter purpose it was found necessary to make repeated 
extractions over fairly long periods as a fraction only 
of the extractable lecithin was removed by one or two 
treatment# with spirit. In the majority of cases ordin
ary minced (or ’wet’) tissue has been used and the amount 
of lecithin in each extract has been measured. In a 
nWber of cases from eight to ten extractions have been 
necessary in order to remove the l^st traces.

The following tissues have been examined, the 
extraction of each proceeding simultaneously, ox’s heart, 
liver, kid##y» pancreas, thyroid, thymus, submaxillary 
gland, spleen, testicles, lungs and red blood corpuscles, 
sheep’s liver, pancreas, blood corpuscles and serum, human 
brain, kidney, liver and heart. Certain of these tissues 
have also be«s dried after fi:mtien in formalin and com
parisons made of the properties of the lecithins extracted 

ether and spirit respectively.
Cemsi4er#^l® differences were found in the Lecithin 
-p# - # e  different tlseiwe, as shown by the follow-

Aaewat of Lecithin
per 100 grms. of'wet’ tissue.

0x Heart 0.36 grms.
» # 0.36 grms.

m e # ’8 Liver 1.6 fi

Ox Kidney 0.48 fi

Spleen 0.14 n

Lungs 0.40 »
Testicles 0.62 n

Thyroid 0.3 «
Pancreas 0.68
Submaxillary 0.3 N

Human Brain 0.5 ft
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The details of this experiment v/ere;-
Ox Heart 1015 grms (wet tissue)
Extract Ho. 1. 1.07 grms Extract Ho. 1. 2 . 3 8  grms.

ft H 2 . 1.02 ft n « 2. 0.1 "M ti 3 . 1.06 If ft H 3 . 0.53 «
ft ft 4. 0.28 n It ft 4. 0.137 "
ft ti 5. 0.19 n ft ft 5. 0.354 "It II 6. 0.095 n II M 6. 0.013 "

Total grms. Total 3.514 grms.

Human Brain (dried) 214 grms

1230 grms
Extract He» 1

a
3

?
Total

0.163
0.063

Extract Ho. 1
2
3
4
5

0.48 grms. 
0.56 «
0.15

Total 6.29 Grms.

Liver
(wet til

(wet) 460 grms.

Extract Ho. 1. 
» Ho. 2»

Ho. 4# 
Ho. &. 
Ho. 6* 
Ho. 7# 
Ho. 8.
Total

3.4 
IJ 
1»!
0 . 408 0.100 
o»4m 0»##

pact Ho. 1. 0.0 grms.
9 « 2. 1.07 «
9 N 3. 0.0 "« Ü 4. 0.845 M
9 e 5. 0.304 «

Total 2.219 grms

ed Ox 
SSMâ

Extract Ho. 1. 3.44 gxms
ft Ho. 2* 0#4 n
It Ho. 3. 0.1 n
II No. 4* 0*014 9
II Ho. 5. 0.067 N
II Ho. 6. 0.01 #1

Total 4.031 grme

#
#
«
*

800 grms
1. 0.28 grms.
2. 0.265 «
3. 0.216 «
4. 0.3654 «
5é 0.06 ”

1.1864 grmsTotal
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Lungs 900 grms (wet tissue) Testicles 755 grms. (wet tissue) ‘
ExtractIt

II
It
II

No. 1. 
" 2. 
" 3. 
" 4. 
" 5.

0.62 grms. 
1.37 "
1.0 " 
0.54 " 
0.134 "

Extract No. 1. 
“ •» 2. 
" ” 3.II II 4.

0.25
1.0
2.57
0.87

grms.If
II
It

Total 3.664 grms. Total 4.69 If

Thyroid 315 grms. Iwet t_î sv»e) ĵul̂ jmdxillary. 95 grms.
ExtractIf

fi
II

No. 1. 
« 2. 
« 3. 
” 4.
Total

0.17 grms. 
0.59 " 
0.19 «

Extract No. 1. 
« " 2. 
" « 3. 
*» » 4. 
« » 5.

0.25
0.035
0.01

grms.II
If
n

**
Total 0.295 grms.

It will W  seen that of these tissues the organ 
which contained most lecithin was the liver. This has 
been generally found. The only tissue which contains 
mew# lecithin than liver is egg yolk. The pancreas 
and testicles of the ox have a comparatively high lecithin; 
cewtmat. Lecithin in considerable amount was also found 
in brain tissue. I have examined a number of brains and !f.
have in each instance found lecithin to be present,

IThis agrees with the observations of Thudichum but is j 
opposed tc those of Frankel. I have also found lecithin 
in ether extracts of dried brain. From one human brain 
weighing 1230 grammes, 6.3 grms. of lecithin were 
obtained by extraction with spirit. In the case of a 
brain which had been kept in formalin for about 15 years 
and which after drying weighed 214 grms. the amount of 
lecithin removed by extraction with spirit was over 
3.§ grms. This lecithin possessed unusual properties 
which will be referred to later.

Owing to the importance which has of late years 
been given to the presence of lipoid material in the 
blood/
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blood I have made several examinations of red blood 
corpuscles and of serum* In one experiment 330 c.c’s. 
of the red blood corpuscles of the sheep, freed from 
serum by centrifugalising, were treated with 500 c.c's, 
of spirit for 3 days. The extract was yellow in colour 
and had a trace of smoky appearance but no bands were 
present on examination with the spectroscope. The 
residue obtained on evaporation was small and a fraction 
only was soluble in hot acetic ether. The precipitate 
which resulted on cooling the hot solution was not com
pletely soluble in a fresh portion of hot acetic ether. 
The insoluble fraction was removed and the precipitate 
obtained on cooling the soluble fraction was treated 
with ether. It was found that complete solution did 
not result, there being a greyish-white insoluble 
residue. The solution was treated with acetone. A 
small amount of flocculent precipitate formed which 
was almost insoluble in cold ether. Solution was 
effected by gentle warming and acetone again added.
From the precipitate thus obtained 0.32 grms, of lecithin 
was obtained. Several further extractions of the orig
inal tissue yielded only 0.08 grms. more of lecithin - ;
that is to say, the total amount of lecithin in 330 c.cîsl 
of red blood corpuscles was 0,4 grms. As 1 c.c. of 
corpuscles weighs about 1 gramme this corresponds to 
0.12 grm. of lecithin per 100 grms. of corpuscles, this- 
amount bming less than that from any of the above tissues, 
In another experiment 660 grms. of corpuscles free of 
serum were treated with 10 per cent formalin. Haemoly
sis occurred and the mixture set to a firm jelly.
This was minced and thoroughly dried, a somewhat coarse, 
black powder weighing 160 grms. being obtained. The 
powdered material was divided into two equal portions 
of which the one was treated with 500 c.c*s of spirit, 

the/
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the other with 500 o.o*s of ether. Prom the spirit 
extract only 0.05 grms. of lecithin was separated, 
from the ether extract only a trace of acetone precipi
tate was obtained which was not proceeded with further. 
The amount of lecithin from the *wet* corpuscles was 
thus about 8 times that obtained from the corresponding 
amount of corpuscles dried. Similar differences in 
the amounts of lecithin from *wet* and dried tissues 
have occurred with brain and kidney. These/are appar-

(/vO-cA-
ently due to want of penetration of the tissue by the 
spirit• In the case of wet tissue the amount of 
water which is present probably secured much more 
efficient penetration and extraction. It was noted 
that the dried material from the blood corpuscles and 
the brain was very hard and difficult to reduce to fine 
powder. For the thorough extraction of dry tissue it 
le most important that the material should be very 
finely divided. The amount of lecithin extracted from 
dried serum was also very small. Pour hundred and 
fifty grammes of sheep’s serum were dried to constant 
weight, a brownish powder weighing 40 grms. resulting. 
This was treated with 200 o.c’s of spirit for two days 
when the extraet was so well coloured that it was with
drawn and fresh spirit added. The extract contained 
1#6 grms. of solid matter but no lecithin was found to 
be present. The amount of colouring matter in the 
EWti® INIS eewslderable; repeated extractions of the 
dried serum with spirit did not cause appreciable 
diminution in the depth of colour of the various 
extracts. The pigment was soluble in the cold acetic
ether fraction.

The amounts of lecithin obtained from ea,ch extract 
of a series of extractions of the same sample of tissue 
varies. If the tissue is dry the 1st extract generally 
contains/
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contains the hulk of the lecithin. With wet tissue 
the 1st extract frequently contains no material insol
uble in cold acetic ether; in other cases sme.ll amounts 
of lecithin are obtained. The amount of lecithin re
moved is apparently dependent on the relative amounts 
of spirit and water present. If a small volume of 
apirit is added to a large amount of ’wet* tissue no 
lecithin will be obtained and a second extract will 
p^bably contain only a small amount. It is possible 
in this way by using small volumes of extract to re- 
pfHre a fair amount of water without extracting much 
fatty material. As already noted this procedure has 

u # W  for the drying of tissues, preliminary to 
extracting with ether. Where relatively large amounts 

times the amoimt volume of the tissue) are 
added from the first, the bulk of the lecithin will be 
found in ^ e  first two extracts. This is shown in 
# e  above Wbles in the case of the liver of the sheep 
where 3 . W  0#s. of the total 7.4 grms. were found 
in the first extract and 1.89 grms. in the second.
With the ex heart (1015 grms.) on the other hand, the 
first th##S lectracts each contained about the same 
amowt of lecithin whereas with the ox heart weighing 

gam#» the first extract contained very little 
owing to #we bulk of fluid being relatively small. in
Oho O W *  #  # e  fresh Uvmsm brain which was treated 
WiHH ##o%mts of spirit the first three extractions
t w o v ^  # a ^  1 grm. of leeithin whereas the fourth 
Wtrmct emWined 5#1 gmo.

Wumerows extractions were necessary in order to 
remove the lest traces of lecithin. In hrlandsen's 
experiments several months were occupied in obtaining 
the last traces of lecithin by means of ether from ox 
heart. Prolonged shaking would probably shorten 
this/
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this period. In ray experience only the first two 
or three ether extracts contain an appreciable amount 
of phospholipine. This is generally the case with 
dried tissues. It is advisable to remove the earlier 
extracts at short intervals (from three to four days) 
and to give longer periods for the later extracts.
In the experiment detailed above the more bulky tissues 
were extracted over a period of nearly three months.
A# a result of repeated extraction with alcohol the 
tissues lose markedly in weight. Thus 460 grms. of 
liver after eight extractions weighed 79 grms.(wZl015 
grms. of ox hi^rt became 150 grms. after 6 extractions. 
In estimating the amount of lecithin in any largestissue 
it is net advisable to accumulate a number of extracts 
before preeeeding to the further preparation of lecithin, 
The manipulation of large quantities of acetic ether 
and acetone precipitates is comparatively easy but it 
is exceedingly difficult to extract lecithin from a 
W âky awtmn# precipitate unless the method of triturat
ing with sand or other inert material be adopted. On 

additio# of alcohol the particles of precipitate 
tmd t# eWwr# and shaking produces rounded masses 
v&ich adhere to the glass and to each other. From 
##se mas##s lecithin is not removed even after pro
longed contact with cold alcohol. Gentle warming is 
#imquently of service especially where the particles 
are net firmly glued to each ether. When sand is 
u # W  the final precipitation of acetone must be per- 
fWmed in a mortar or in a flat dish so that access may
be had to the precipitate. If an acetone precipitate
is boiled with alcohol, solution of a much larger
amount of precipitate occurs. On cooling the hot
alcoholic solution a considerable amount of material 
separates out. (This fraction will be dealt with later, 
also the residue insoluble in boiling alcohol).
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Action of the Lecithins from the same 
and from different Tissues.

Anti complementary Effects. The lecithins liave all been
tested in the form of slowly made emulsions. In the 
majority of cases the effect of the addition of 1 per 
cent cholesterin has also been investigated. Consider
able differences have been found. Thus in table 28 
the lecithins obtained from the first and second extracts 
of ox heart give just complete lysis with 0.025 c.c. of 
ooaplfflaaent, but the preparations from the third and 
fourth extract of the same tissue only give complete 
lysis with 0.075 c.c. complement. In the presence of 
WwAesterin the lecithins from the first, second, and 
fourth extracts shew complete lysis with O.i c.c. 
W##l%nent while the lecithin from the third extract is 
w r y  antioomplmnentary there being only a trace of 
lysis with 0.1 c.c. of complement. Again, the lecithin 
from sheep’s red corpuscles shows by itself little anti- 
WNSplmaent&ry effect sherds in the presence of choles- 
t«#in only a trace of lysis occurs with 0.1 c.c. of 
eompl^enti a sWilar result was got with the lecithin 
out of dried corpuscles. The lecithin from dried 
bwin, on the other hand, is not altered as regards 
# i s  action by the addition of cholesterin. The 
leeithin Wbich was obtained frwrn the acetone precipitate 
Of the second extract by boiling this precipitate 
with alcohol and cooling the solution is also seen to 
'Ini very antie^alementary in the presence of cholesterin,
differing in this respect from the lecithin obtained
by the usual method. In table 29 further results
of this sort are shown. Attention is particularly
drawn to the fact that, although the anticomplementary 
effects of the lecithins from the third and fourth 
extract/
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t*@:

Xrtl

extract of ox heart are the same, the presence of 
cholesterin brings out very considerable differences 
while in the case of the lecithin from the sixth 
extract the addition of cholesterin produces a very 
anticomplementary mixture. Further, the lecithin
from the first extract of ox spleen both alone and in 

presence of cholesterin does not deviate much 
but the corresponding lecithin from the 

##cond extract shows very marked anti complementary pro
perties on the addition of cholesterin. These results 
have been repeatedly obtained. Considerable variation 

occur with individual specimens of com- 
is not possible to compare the results 

at different times using different 
For example the action of the lecithin 
extract of 460 grms. of ox liver is 

ia^the tables just referred to. With the one 
e##leme»t this lecithin, with cholesterin added, is 
W r y  antic#%lementary whereas with the other comple
ment mo su#i effect is shown. In order therefore 
t# brimg w #  differences between a number of specimens 

is necessary to test them all at the 
the same specimen of complement. I 
endeavoured to test as many prepara- 

at the same time. It is obvious 
that any specimen of lecithin 

is not necessarily a suitable reagent 
diagnosis of syphilitic serum. Only 

can be used which have been tested 
of different complements and found to 
very little anticomplementary effect 

especially after the addition of cholesterin. It 
is a somewhat striking fact that the lecithins pre
pared from successive extracts of the same specimen 
of/

a
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of tissue do not give the same results. In this 
connection it is perhaps important to remember that the 
results given are these obtained with lecithins from 
»wet*‘ tissue and that the different degrees of dehydra
tion of the tissue resulting from repeated extraction 
with spirit may affect the nature of the products 
removed by each extract.

Reaction^ with Cobra Venom.
As regards the lecithin from ox heart, ox liver and 
egg yolk the results of the previous examination have 
in the main been substantiated, that is to say, leci
thins from ox heart were slightly less active with 
venom than were ox liver lecithins while the lecithins 
from egg yolk were still more active. In table 30 
a comparison of the results obtained with the lecithins 
from the first and second extracts of ox heart and ox 
liver respectively are given. Both the liver leci
thins were a little more active than the corresponding 
heart extracts. In the same table the action of a 
leeithin from a sample of the same liver after drying 
Is also shown. It is distinctly less active than 
#ie corresponding lecithins from "wet" liver although 
by itself it is more lytic. This result has been
obtained not infrequently. Along with cobra venom
the lecithins obtained from ox liver would appear to 
ho much more constant in action than those from ox 
heart. This is shown in table 30 where the 
action of the lecithins from the first three extracts 
of a specimen of ox liver is given. In each case 
haemolysis is complete in the corresponding tubes.
Jn table 31 the result with lecithins from corres
ponding extracts of ox heart is given. The lecithins 
from the first extract is very much less active than 
the others. This difference in the actions of these 
lecithins/
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lecithins (prepared from the same sample of ox heart) has ;
been shown to persist over a period of some months. j
Further, there is some evidence that the lecithins from ;
later extracts are more active that those from earlier 
extracts and that the later heart lecithins may ever be 
more lytic along-with venom than an active liver lecithin. 
A very interesting result is that shown with the lecithins 
obtained from the red corpuscles of the sheep,(v.tables 
31 $c 32) . The#e were always found to be very inactive 
along with venom. The same result was obtained from 
leeithin from ox’s corpuscles,(v table 33). These 
results do not support the theory that haemolysis of 
corpusGles in the presence of venom is due to the 
combination of the venom with the lecithin of the 
eofpuecles. The fact that lecithin is not the only lipoid 
whâ#h is capable of forming a haemolysin along with venom, 
a# I have been able to show,is important in this 
Gommection, #iile in the greet majority of cases the 
ratio of the haemolytic activity in the presence of venom 
to Wemolytic power in the absence of venom was from 
abeut 15#;1 to W0:1, yet in a considerable number of 
eaees t W  ratio was much smaller. This was for the 
most part due to the lecithin being more actively 
lytic than was usual in the absence of venom. in 
table 34, for example, the ratio in the case of the 
lecithin obtained by boiling the acetone precipitate 
with aleehel end cooling the solution is only about 
5©si whspsas with most of the other lecithins the ratio 
is about . In smrn eases ratios of 300; 1
and 4 ^ il have been obtaimd. T W  lecithin already 
rei^rre# to which was extracWd f m m  a dried human 
brain which had been kept In femmlin for some years 
was so actively lytic in t W  absmace of venbm that 
the addition of venom only increased the haemo lytic 
power/
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(y.idh )
power by about three time^. This also occurred with 
the lecithins obtained from succeeding extracts. A 
somewhat similar result occurred with a specimen of 
lecithin from dried blood corpuscles. The results 
with these lecithins are shown in table 35

Lytic infects.
Bxcept for the lecithin just mentioned none of the 
preparations have shown by themselves marked haemolytic 
action. Variation does occur within certain limits.
For example in table 31, the lecithin from the first 
extract of ox heart shows very marked lysis with 0.5 c.c. 
of emulsion while the third extract shows no lysis in 
the corresponding tube. Again, the liver lecithin 
(460 grms. fourth extract) is more lytic than usual 
since haemolysis is almost complete with 0.5 c.c. - 
Such a lecithin would not be suitable for use in the 
diagnosis of syphilitic sera.

laâjas WâSâ"
These have been tested for the most part by a modified j 
von Hbbl method in which sodium thiosulphate was re
placed by antipyrine. In the coarse of the inquiry 
into the iodine values of heart,liver and egg yolk by 
means of the ordinary von ÏÏübl test difficulties were 
encountered vdiioh by this method seemed insurmountable.
In the first place the use of chloroform as a solvent 
for the lecithins necessitated the evaporation of the 
alcoholic solutions of lecithins to dryness, a pro
cedure which 1 thought should be avoided as far as 
possible as the iodine value was probably altered in 
the process. Difficulties also occurred with certain 
lecithins from the formation of precipitates or dense 
emulsions during the process of titration. In addi
tion, the titre of the thiosulphate solution varied 
considerably from time to time and constant controls 
with/
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with potassium bichromate were necessary. Under the 
circumstances I decided to try the method of Borde.
This depends on the fact that free iodine in the pres
ence of mercuric chloride solution can be accurately 
titrated by means of antipyrine solutions. The advan
tage of this method lies in the fact that the détermina- 
tie# can be carried out in alcoholic solutions. The 
fwaatien of layers as occurs with sodium thiosulphate 
|e thus avoided.

The procedure was as follows
A & per &mt solution of Iodine in 95 per cent 

a i m W l  was carefully prepared, also a 6 per cent 
8#^ution of mercuric chloride in 80 per cent alcohol.
W  e.e# of eaeh of these were carefully measured out 
imé mixed in a clean glass bottle. To this mixture 

gratfl of the leeithin was added. The mixture was 
shaken and allowed to stand in the dark for about 18 
ImmB Wien a solution of antipyrine (18.8 grms. in 
W Ê ê  #*c.s of #© per cent alcohol) was added from a 
burette till the mixture was just colourless. A 
eemtrel %mê without the addition of lecithin was 
emmined in the same way. The difference between the 
ameunts of antipyrine added in each case gave the 
amow&t of ant%yrine equivalent to the amount of iodine 
#kich had been absorbed by 0.1 grms. of lecithin.
A number of careful tests were made to determine the 
amount of iodine équivalut to the antipyrine solution: 
otWparieon* were also made of the results obtained 
with a member of lecithins using the antipyrine and 
#N.i»ery m m  Ehbl methods. It will be seen in 
table 36 that the results were practically the same. 
It was found that the titre of the antipyrine solution | 
did not vary to any appreciable extent and that the 
five per cent iodine solution altered only very slightly 
on/
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on standing. As a control experiment was made in 
every case this alteration was of little importance.
By the use of antipyrine the process of titration was 
much simplified and it was possible to test the lecithins 
in the form of their solutions in alcohol without the 
production of precipitates or densely turbid mixtures 
which in the case of titration with sodium thiosulphate 
interfered with the exact determination of the end 
point.

Inspection of tables 37 - 41 will show that 
the iodine values of the different lecithins have 
differed very markedly. In no case, however, has a 
saturated product been found. In a number of instances 
very high iodine values were obtained; this is shown 
in table 38 (ox heart sixth extract). In other 
eases the values were low (ox pancreas and ox spleen).
In a large number of the earlier estimations of iodine 
values no special attention was paid to the age of 
the lecithins under examination. It was, however, 
found that considerable differences existed even in 
the iodine values of lecithins extracted from the same 
sample of tissue. This result was somewhat unexpected. 
In order to make the results more comparable each 
lecithin ims tested within a few hours of isolation 
from the precipitate with acetone. The iodine values 
of about 20 different lecithins were tested in this 
we^. The values still differed. In the case of 
lecithins from the same tissue it was found that in 
geueral the iodine value increased with the number of 
the extract, that is to say, the iodine values from the 
earlier extracts were lower than those of the lecithins 
obtained from the later extracts. This is shown in 
tables 37 & 38 . In order to test this point
more fully a special experiment was arranged. "Wet" 
liver/
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liver tissue was treated with a known volume of spirit 
for a period of two days. The fluid was then removed, 
fresh spirit added and this mixture also allowed to 
stand for two days. Other two extracts were made in 
similar fashion. The earlier extracts were kept in 
the dark until the last extract had been obtained v/hen 
they were all separately evaporated, a sample of each 
being retained for examination. Lecithin was prepared 
from each extract, close attention being paid throughout 
to the uniformity of the method. The initial extracts 
and the lecithins were tested for (1) iodine values,
(2) action along with venom and (3) degree of turbidity 
when mixed with salt solution. The results are given 
below.

Solutions 
0.75 per 
cent:
emulsions 
made 1 part 
in 8 parts 
of 0.85 per 
cent KeCl 
solution.

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood Suspen
sion f Cobra Venom A 

Emulsion.
0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 
Suspension 4" Emulsion.

0.005
c.c.

0.#1
c.c.

0.015
c.c.

0.025
c.c.

0.05
c.c.

0.025
c.c.

0.075
c.c.

0.1c.c 0.2 C.c.

Lecithin 
from old 
dried 
brain

0 Trace Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Dis
tinct

Com
plete

Com
plete

Complete

Lecithin 
from dried 
Blood Cor
puscles

0 0 Die#
tinct

Very 
Mark- 
—ed

Com
plete

0 Dis
tinct

Marked Complete

The iodine values of the extracts and of the lecithihs 
were as follows:-

1st Extract 
2nd do. 
3rd do• 
4th do.

lo^lae Values .
20
80
96
137

1st Lecithin 122
2nd do. 118
3rd do. 139
4th do. 175
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The successive extracts were, therefore, increasingly 
unsaturated. The lecithins showed the same phenomenon 
except that the iodine values of the lecithins from 
the first and second extracts were for practical pur
poses the same. As haemolysins along with cobra venom 
the earlier extracts were more active than the later 
ones while the lecithins were practically equal in 
activity (v. table)

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood Corpuscles ^ Cobra Venom 
4*

Emulsion
Corpuscles

AEmulsion
Extract 0.5 c.c. 0.6 c.c. 0.9 c.c. 1.5 c.c. 2.0 c.c.
Kg. 1 0 Marked Almost

Complete
Complete 0

« 2. 0 Marked Just
Complete

Complete 0

" 3. 0 0 0 0 0
“ 4. 0 0 0 0 0

In the form of slowly made emulsions the extracts 
showed inoreasing turbidity with the rise in iodine 
value. When these emulsions were allowed to stand 
over night other differences were found. These are 
shown in the table.-

Turbidity of Emulsion. After standing over night
Extract No. 1. Trace Clear fluid, separation of

flocculi
Extract No. 2. Distinct Do. Do.
Extract No. 3. Marked Turbid fluid, very slight 

separation of flocculi
Extract No. 4 Very Marked Turbid fluid, no separation

As it was possible that the increased iodine value of 
the lecithins from the late extracts was only apparent 
and in reality due to a fall in the value of the 
lecithins from the early extracts during the interval

of/
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of waiting this point was investigated. The original 
tissue was again treated with spirit and the fluid 
removed after an interval of two days and allowed to 
stand in the dark for tvm weeks. The iodine values 
of the extract and of the lecithin were still high.
The results with other lecithins obtained by successive 
extraction of the same tissue were also against this 
view. The iodine values of the lecithins from the 
early extracts tested immediately after preparation 
were almost always lower than those from later extracts, 

A possible explanation may be that the amount of 
water in the tissue under extraction affects the 
nature of the products removed by the alcohol. It 
is not unlikely that the more unsaturated acids, which 
do not mix with water, are not removed until the tissue 
is almost dehydrated and that the presence of these 
in the extracts causes the increased, and greater 
permanency of, turbidity which results on mixing the 
extracts with salt solution. The differences in the 
iodine values of the extracts may of course be due to 
differences in the amounts and not to differences in 
character of the fatty material extracted. This, 
however, does not apply to the lecithins if these are 
pure substances. The results of an experiment in 
which dried ox heart tissue was extracted with various 
agents, may be mentioned in this connection.
50 grms. of Dried Ox Heart 

extracted with_______
Iodine value of 

extract  _
ll Absolute alcohol 
z] Boiling ”
3) 80 per cent **
45 60 per cent ”
5) Spirit  --------

54
54
54
33
AB.

Lecithins from above extracts
1) Absolute alcohol
2) Boiling ”
3) 80 per cent”
(5) Spirit

Iodine values 
133 
152 
162
126
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%h.ile the spirit and 60 per cent alcohol extracts 
have lower iodine values than the other extracts the 
80 per cent is the same as those free from water and 
the lecithin from the 80 per cent alcohol extract is 
higher than any of the others. These results do not 
give much support to the view that the amount of water 
in the extract is the principal factor in determining 
Wie nature of the unsaturated products removed hut the 
conditions of the two experiments are not strictly 
comparable.

Attention must be drawn to the relatively very 
high iodine values which were obtained with the lecithins 
in the above experiment with wet tissue and in a number 
of other cases. In much of the earlier work it was 
not considered necessary to examine the iodine values 
of #ie lecithins on the day of preparation. In order 
to make better comparisons it was the practice to pre
pare as large a number of préparait ions as possible 
about the one time in order that these should be tested 
all together. In view of my later findings such an 
arrangement did not give a proper conception of the real 
iodine values. The latter must be tested as soon as is 
possible after the preparation of the lecithin since a 
fall in the value would appear to occur very rapidly 
in many cases. This is shown below where the iodine 
values of the lecithins on the day of preparation, five

ledine %lue on the 
day of preparation.

Iodine value 
five days later

Iodine value 
four weeks 
later.

Liver lecithin No. 1. 122 86 78
*» « tt 2. 118 83 83
" II n 3. 139 112 79
« It M 4. 175 152 83
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These results along with observations made in 
the course of other iodine value estimations would 
suggest that where the iodine value is high, immediately 
after preparation,a fall very rapidly occurs to a value 
which remains constant for a considerable period (several 
months). In the case of lecithins tested some time 
after preparation the iodine value most frequently 
fowid lies,in the case of liver lecithins,between 70 
and 80, in the case of yolk lecithins,between 50 and 65 
(v. tables 40a and 40b.).

It is interesting to compare the iodine values 
which I have obtained with those of the lecithins of 
other workers. Erlandsen’s heart muscle lecithin had 
a vmlue of 100.5, Baskoff’s liver lecithin 65 and 
Thierfelder and Stern’s egg lecithin 48.7. It is pro
bable that these iodine values do no more than express 
the degree of unsaturation of the lecithin at the time 
of testing and after the products had been dried. It 
must be remmnbered too that in my experiments the 
lecithins have been prepared from extracts which have 
been evaporated down in open vessels at moderate tempera
tures, a procedure which is not regarded by Leathes as 
likely to yield lecithins with high iodine values.

The iodine values of commercial lecithins were 
fcwid to be very low (table 40 a). Commercially pre- 
p wed lecithins would appear to be very far from pure. 
fINB # #  p###*#etêo#s i#ich t have examined it seems to 
be the im mem# e###e te regard the whole acetone
preeipltete from extraets of egg yolk as lecithin.
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Degree of Turbidity along with salt solution.
The lecithins have also differed ss regards 

the degree of turbidity which was produced on emulsifying 
them with salt solution and also as regards the physical 
state of the emulsions which resulted from the intro
duction of cholesterin into the lecithin solutions 
and slow mixture with salt solution.

Care was taken to make the emulsions as uniform 
as possible. In the case of the lecithin-cholesterin 
solutions used the amount of cholesterin added to the 
lecithin was 1 per cent in all cases.

Comparisons of the results with a series of 
lecithins are given in tables 4 2 - 4 3

It will be seen that the turbidities produced 
by the lecithins from the same sample and from different 
samples of tissue differ very markedly and that the 
amount of separation of cholesterin from the lecithin- 
cholesterin emulsions bears no relationship either 
to the turbidity of the lecithin emulsions or to the . 
iodine values of the lecithins.

. - he . -
'
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As a result of the differences in different pre
parations of lecithin which the foregoing experiments 
had elicited, it seemed of interest to attempt to alter 
the characters of a lecithin; a few experiments in this 
connection have recently been made.

Effect of Heating Alcoholic solutions of Lecithin.
An alcoholic solution of lecithin (from dried liver of 
the sheep) was placed in a flask fitted with a reflux 
ceadenser and kept at or near the boiling point for 
24 hours. The only visible change was a marked deepening 
of the colour. The iodine values of a sample of the 
e m #  leeithin unheated and of the heated lecithin "un- 
toetod were; -

ledlne value (unheated sample) 40.
** " (heated sample) 50.

Thi# result was somewhat unexpected as a fall in value
was thought to be the most probable result of such
treatment. A rise in the iodine value is difficult
to eaq^lai# moless it is supposed that slight hydrolysis
of the leeithin occurred.

In anatWr experiment an ox liver lecithin solution, 
9*4# per o w t ,was heated on a warm plate for some hours 
and slowly rated to dryness. It was found to be
still soluble in alcohol. The alcoholic solution which 
wee very much deeper in colour than the original solution 
was precipitated by the addition of acetone. The super
natant fluid w e  evaporated to dryness, the residue 
taken in ether and acetone added. A further precipi
tate occurred. This was redissolved in ether and pre
cipitated again by acetone. Two precipitates were thus 
obtained;*
(1) precipitate by addition of acetone to solution in 

alcohol.
Precipitate by addition of acetone to the ether 
solution/ '
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solution of the fraction not precipitated by addition 
of acetone to solution in alcohol.

1. This first precipitate was found to be not completely 
soluble in ether, a small amount of white material 
being insoluble. The latter was removed and the 
highly coloured ether solution precipitated by the 
addition of alcohol. A trace of precipitate was 
obtained; this was removed and the alcohol ether 
mixture evaporated down, the residue was taken up in 
ether and precipitated by the addition of acetone.
The precipitate was shaken with cold alcohol; even 
on standing for a prolonged period complete solution 
did not result. The alcohol soluble part was removed 
{product A).

2# #iis precipitate was treated with cold alcohol and 
found to dissolve readily and completely (Product B). 
The iodine value of product A was 88, of product B 
112. Thus from a lecithin originally completely 
soluble in ether and alcohol several products were 
Obtained with apparently different properties. It 
was found* however, that a sample of the same lecithin 
not heated gave somewhat similar products. The iodine 
values of the two alcohol soluble products correspond-  ̂
ing to those tested above were 88 and 103 respectively.’ 
The only alteration therefore which the heating had 
produced was a rise in the iodine value of one of the 
oomponente•

The e3#eriment is, however, very suggestive and 
further experiments along the same lines are indicated.
It appears probable that the precipitation of alcoholic 
solutions with acetone may afford a means of further 
purifying lecithin.

Effect of oxidising and Reducing Agents.
Only one experiment of this kind has so far been tried. 
Three/
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Three equal volumes of the same specimen of lecithin
solution were taken. To one zinc dust was added, to
another platinum black while the third was kept as a
control to the other two. The three lecithins were
allowed to stand in the light for about a week, being
well shaken at intervals. No alteration was visible.
The lecithins were then removed, retitrated, and the
iodine values tested.

Control Lecithin 66 
Zinc Dust '* 76
Platinum Black " 6 6

No other differences in the preparations were found.
JMtmmê of Water on Lecithin.

The third acetone precipitate from an ox liver 
ex#acted with spirit was divided up into a number of 
pArtione im a eeries of flasks. To these were added 
respectively *

1) Absolute alcohol
2) 80 per cent "
3) 65 " " "
4) 50 " " "
5} Water.

ISmk flaek wa# heated to boiling point, when complete 
selutien eeeurred in the case of mixtures 1 to 3 and 
maul Sion 8 in the e&ee of 4 and 5. The flasks were 
allowed to eeel# Precipitates resulted in the flasks 
containing absolute 80 per cent and 65 per cent 
alcohol; in the other two flasks, although slight 
precipitation took place, permanent emulsions were formed. 
The supernatant fluids were removed and tested after 
careful titration. The results were as follows;-

1) 8%mernatant Fluid
2) » "
3J " ".4) Emulsion
U)

Iodine Values.
71
53
50
81
24



Supernatant or other Fluid 1 part to 7 parts of salt solution.

C.5 c.c. Ox Blood Corpuscles 4- Venom

0.005
c.c.

0.1 c.c. 0.15 c.c 0.25 c.c. 0.04c.c. 0.078c • c *
(1) Fluid from absol

ute alcohol
(2) Fluid from 80 per

cent alcohol
(3) Fluid from 65 per

cent alcohol
(4) Emulsion with 50

per cent alcohol
(5) Emulsion with

water

0

0

0

0

0

Almost
Complete
Almost
Complete

Almost
Complete

Complete

Complete

0

Complete

Trace Trace

Trace Almo s t CompleteComplete

The material which had fallen out of the hot 
solutions from flasks 2 and 3 was washed well with cold 
alcohol; boiling alcohol was then added and complete 
solution occurred. The hot fluids were cooled. 
Precipitates settled out in each case. The fractions 
remaining in solution in the cold alcohol were tested.

Fraction soluble in cold alcohol from precipitate
with 80 per cent alcohol

" " " "alcohol from precipitate
with 65 per cent

Iodine values 

68 

94

These fractions were further tested along with 
cobra venom and for their haemolytic effects and found 
to give the same results as a control specimen of 
lecithin. It seemed probable therefore that the pre
cipitates from the 80 per cent and. 65 per cent alcohol 
mixtures contained considerable amounts of lecithin. 
The low iodine value of the supernatant fluid from the 
flask containing 65 per cent alcohol along with the 
inefficiency to act with venom suggests that in this 
case very little lecithin had remained in the watery 
alcohol. It is somewhat more difficult to explain 
the results with the 80 per cent alcohol. The super

natant/
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-natant fluid apparently contains lecithin with a
lower iodine value (53) than the lecithin in the
fraction obtained from the secondary treatment of the
precipitate with absolute alcohol. The high iodine
value of the fluid obtained from the precipitate with
65 per cent alcohol (94) as compared with the value of
the primary supernatant fluid with absolute alcohol (71)
is also striking. These experiments have been repeated
with other specimens of acetone precipitate and somewhat
similar results have been obtaine^^rW&f 40a & 41).

Treatment of the acetone precipitate with water
alwg somewhat similar lines has recently been suggested
by MacLean as a method of obtaining pure lecithin.
This worker recommends that the acetone precipitate
should be rubbed with successive small amounts of water
#mtaining a little salt. A water soluble substance
is in this way removed from the acetone precipitate

remains in the lecithin fraction and
a patio of 1:1 being obtained.
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Lipoids other than lecithin which occur in 
the Acetone Precipitates.

It has been already noted that lecithin is only one 
constituent of the acetone precipitate, viz., the constit
uent soluble in cold alcohol,and that by treatment of th6s 
precipitate with boiling alcohol another substance soluble 
in boiling alcohol, insoluble on cooling, could be shown 
to be preseht. A further examination of the acetone
precipitates from a number of organs has been made. It
has been found that three fractions are always present.-

(1) A fraction soluble in cold alcohol (lecithin)
(2 ) A fraction soluble in boiling alcohol, insoluble

on cWling: this fraction is also soluble in water.
(3) A fraction insoluble in cold or boiling alcohol, 

soluble in water.
These fraetions have been found in the acetone pre

cipitates from all the tissues which have been extracted 
with alcohol and are also present in the precipitates 
from ether extracts. 

gyaQtlgja ig teiligg alcohol.
On eeoling the hot alcoholic solution this fraction 

se^^U^ed out as a yellowish*white flocculent precipitate 
which adhered in part to the walls of the vessel. In 
order to effect the removal of "lecithin," the procedure 
of r4##ated solution in hot alcohol and precipitation by 
cooling was resorted to. But on carrying out this 
method a difficulty was encountered in obtaining the 
purified product owing to the behaviour of the precipi
tate* Thus it «as found that a certain proportion of 
the precipitate Wbich formed on cooling adhered firmly 
to the glass, and the amount of precipitate adhering 
in this fashion increased when the solution was allowed 
to stand for a considerable time. This portion of the 
precipitate adhering to the glass was no longer com
pletely/
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-pletely soluble in boiling alcohol, though the 
flocculent moiety dissolved rea,dily. On each occasion 
on which the material was allowed to separate out on 
cooling from solution in hot alcohol a certain quantity 
of precipitate became resistant to solution, and further 
treatment with hot alcohol caused it to become viscous 
and to assume a darker brown colour. In this way, 
by repeating the treatment with hot alcohol sufficiently 
often, the Virhole of the material could be rendered 
insoluble in boiling alcohol. Both the original material 
(product A) and that which had become insoluble in boil
ing alcohol (product B) dissolved in ethey from which 
solutions they were incompletely precipitated by acetone, 
as an emulsion was formed from which separation very 
slowly occurred. In water both substances readily 
formed moderately turbid "solutions." The iodine value 
of the material soluble in boiling a.lcohol was always 
higlier than that of the material which had been rendered 
insoluble in hot alcohol.

Fraction of the acetone precipitate which remains undissolved 
a f t e r ^ ^ a t # e n aiocAiol.

This material, which v/as of a dark colour, dis
solved in water to form a clear yellow or slightly 
turbid solution. On evaporation of the watery solution 
to dryness two bodies were obtained, the one soluble , 
the other insoluble, in ether. The ether-soluble 
portion (product C), which constituted the greater part, 
was readily precipitated out of ethereal solution by the 
addition of acetone or cold alcohol, and the precipitate, 
like the original material, dissolved in water to form 
a clear yellow or slightly turbid solution, which gave 
a precipitate with alcohol and with watery cadmium 
chloride. Unlike "lecithin," it was not readily 
removed/
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removed from watery solution by shaking with ether.
The ether-insoluble portion (product D) was also soluble 
in water, forming a transparent yellow solution which 
did not give a precipitate on the addition of alcohol, 
but was precipitated by alcoholic or watery cadmium 
chloride. Owing to the small amounts available for 
examination, it was not possible to make a satisfactory 
estimation of the iodine values or of the IT:P ratios. 
####heru# was shown to be present in both fractions, 
file amounts of the various bodies present in the acetone 
e##oipitateB of different extracts have differed for 
##ffer#nt er#am# and for different specimens of the same 

but In no case have more than very small amounts 
beem @##l»ed even from large quantities of tissues, 

gim. of fresh ox liver yielded only a small 
of a grasme of each of products A, B and C , 

only trace# of product B.)
All t&e substances described above yielded haemoly- 
almsg W t h  cobra vwmom. Watery solutions were 

#§#l#yed# ##d the ratio of the haemolytic power for 
red bl##d #o##m#le» with venom to that without 

m m m  ws# ##t#*imed. With the exception of product 
A» t W  ###tio# of cobra v##om increased the haemolytic 
aet#vlty of all theme bodies from seventy to two hundred 
time# Ivide fabâes 2ê, 32, 33, 34, 44, 45.). In the
e##e of the #ub#tamc# soluble in boiling alcohol (product 
#4 immolysis of the eerpuscles occasionally
eewwnred edtho# venom, W t  even in these cases the 
w M v t t #  was imitmmé from ten to twenty times by the 
add# tie# of vewem.

In the #a#e of all the wbetances mentioned it was 
found to be of impertanoe to test the haemolytic 
activity as seem a# poesible after preparation.

When the lecithins obtained from red blood cor
puscles were under discussion it was pointed out that
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these were strikingly inefficient along with cohra
venom. It is interesting to note that a component

d̂ Xêja.
active for venom was present in the^acetone precipitate. 
The fraction of the precipitate which was insoluble 
in boiling alcohol when dissolved in water gave an 
active haemolysit^ in the presence of venom (v. table 32 ) 

The relation of the above fractions to known 
lipoids has not yet been determined. The product 
soluble in boiling alcohol, insoluble on cooling, agrees 
in most respects with the characters of certain kephalins 
According to Irlandsen, however, kephalin is not present 
in ox heart. In my experiments this substance (Product 
A) was found in ox heart as in other tissues. The 
nature of product B is still more obscure. In a number 
of the tables in which the action of product A is 
dWêcribed reference is made to it as 'the Kephalin-like 
material.* The fraction of the acetone precipitate 
which is insoluble in boiling alcohol bears a certain 
resemblance to courin but is distinguished from it by 
the fact that it generally yields an active haemolysin 
al#ig with cobwa venoin whereas courin, prepared by 46
#Miands«m*s method* is quite inactive in ray experience^.

addition freshly prepared courin is not readily 
soluble in water; the residue insoluble in boiling 
aloohol, on the other hand, dissolves readily. In a 
nwber of the tables which are appended it is referred
to as*the euorin-like product* _

A considerable number of other products have been 
iwlated in course of the work. ^t has been already 
noted that the first acetone precipitate as a rule does 
not dissolve completely in ether. The insoluble frac
tion consists of white, granular material which is 
obtained by ceatrifugalising the mixture. This material 
is insoluble in cold or warm ether, soluble in boiling 
alcohol/
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alcohol, insoluble on cooling. After repeated 
solution in hot alcohol and subsequent cooling a 
white, crystalline material is obtained which can be 
dried without the characters altering. In the dried 
state it is a pure white powder which has a somewhat 
greasy feeling to the finger and melts readily (in the 
case of egg yolk the material melted sharply at 49° C.) 
This substance was quite inactive along with cobra 
venom; when dissolved in alcoholic lecithin the 
mixture gave the same reactions as a mixture of lecithin 
and cholesterin both as haea^lysin with venom and as 
antigen in the Wassermann test (v. table 47 ). The
melting point does^correspond with any of the known 
cholesterin products, and the material does not give 
any of the colour reactions of cholesterin or its 
derivative»# This product although insoluble in ether 
I» difficult to separate completely from the ether 
##lutions of the acetone precipitates* For its 
r#noval it is Important that the solution of the ace
tone precipitate in ether should be centrifuged very 
thoroughly as soon as possible as traces of the material 
are obtained from apparently clear (FTaldg^ ether 
solutions. Further, although successive acetone 
precipitates are treated in this way a trace of the 
material may be found later to separate out from the 
alcoholic lecithin solution.

In its reactions to fat solvents it bears a
(( pclose resemblance to the diamino fraction obtained 

from egg yolk by Stern and Thierfelder and to the 
s#ne#h#t similar diamino-monophosphatide described 
by KacLean as occurring in extracts of horse kidneys.
I have, however, failed to demonstrate the presence 
of phosphorus in the material after it was purified 
by repeated solution in hot alcohol and precipitation 
on/
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on cooling. Nitrogen has been found present in 
small amount (about & per cent). It is possible 
that the substance belongs to the class of cerebrosides. 
This white material, although present in very small 
amount in all the extracts, is much more abundant in 
lung, kidney, spleen and brain extracts than in other 
tissue extracts. In ether extracts it forms a con
siderable fraction of the early precipitates with 
acetone especially if the tissue has been first 
extracted with spirit. Tissues in a condition of 
fatty degeneration would appear to yield greater 
amounts than normal tissues. The amount obtained 
from an ether extract of 287 grms. of dried ox heart 
was 0.25 grme.

In the case of certain extracts (brain, egg 
yolk* liver) it was found that the acetic ether 
precipitate contained considerable amounts of yellowish 
white material insoluble in ether. This material was 
for some time regarded as the same as the white product 
just described. Further examination, however, showed 
that after this material had been thoroughly washed 
with ether it could be split by the use of alcohol 
into three fractions.-
(1) Soluble in cold alcohol.
(2) Insoluble in cold alcohol, soluble in boiling

alcohol* insoluble on cooling.
(3) Insoluble in cold or boiling alcohol.

Fraction (1). In all respects this fraction
resembled lecithin. The solution was yellow in colour,
gave turbidity with water, a precipitate with cadmium
chloride, formed an active haemolysin with cobra venom(/ur/AuWaw 21-26 
and acted like lecithin in the Wassermann reaction^
Phosphorus and nitrogen were both present.

Fraction (2). This possessed all the characters
of the "white product" with which it was probably
identical/
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identical.
Fraction (2). This was small in amount and 

appeared to consist largely of protein material.
Maclean has also described the presence, in 

extracts of horse kidneys, of ether insoluble material 
which could be divided into three fractions reacting 
to alcohol in similar fashion.

I have recently found that the ether insoluble 
material from acetic ether precipitates of brain may 
dissolve almost completely if left in contact with ether 
at room temperature for some weeks. The solution so 
obtained yielded a precipitate with acetone which, on 
further treatment with ether, gave a soluble and an 
insoluble fraction. The insoluble fraction consisted
of "white product". The ether soluble portion
treated with a further amount of acetone yielded a 
precipitate which had the properties of the ordinary 
acetone precipitate.

During the examination of the lipoids obtained
from an ether extract of ox heart by a method somewhat
different from that generally employed, traces of other
lipoids were found which gave haemolysins along with 

48) .venoK^ The amounts obtained were too small to permit 
of critical examination of their properties.

Separate tables showing the action of a number 
of these different lipoids have not been prepared as 
it was not considered advisable to disassociate them 
from the other preparations tested on the same day.
They will, therefore, be found throughout the tables. 
Table 49 shews the result obtained in the Wassermann 
test with the kephalin-like products from an ox liver 
and a fatty human liver respectively. It will be 
seen that whereas the product from the ox liver gives 
a/
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a negative reaction in the presence of the normal 
serum the similar product from the fatty liver gives 
a positive reaction. In the presence of syphilitic 
serum both products give a positive reaction. Examina
tion of the anticomplementary effects of the emulsions 
by themselves shows, however, that these results are due 
in great part to the fact that both substances lack the 
power to remove the normal anticomplementary effect of 
cholesterin. It will also be noted that the anti- 
corqplementary effect of the cholesterin in the presence 
of the ox liver kephalin is greatly reduced by the 
presence of the normal serum. This effect of serum 
has b e m  frozent^ observed.

-f'
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O p t i c a l  A c t i v i t y  o f  L e c i t h i n .

The fact that lecithin is optically active is 
fairly well known but the exact amount of rotation does 
not appear to have been measured.

Owing to the marked absorption of light due to 
the colour of most lecithin solutions and the necessity 
to use a strong solution in order to obtain a measurable 
rotation, it is somewhat difficult to obtain a good 
reading with the ordinary sodium flame. I have obtained 
the following result with a lecithin out of egg yolk.
A 3,52 per cent solution in alcohol was used with a tube 
of 200 m.m. The reading was 2.5.

2.5 X 100 _■ --- m 35.5“*  2.0 X 3.52
In the above experiment the absorption of li^t 

seemed to be out of proportion to the depth of colour 
and suggested that the solution of lecithin in alcohol 
was of the nature of a colloidal solution. Provided 
that lecithins could be obtained free from pigment the 
measuv»##i #f the optical activity might be used as a 
test for the purity of the preparations.

slcohvi .... n
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The c o lo u r i n g  m a t t e r  o f  L e c i t h i n .

It has been already noted that the great majority of 
preparations of lecithin are contaminated by the presence 
of yellow pigment. I have been unable to find in the 
literature any reference to the nature of this colouring 
matter. A number of facts regarding its occurrence and 
ptiperties have been accumulated during this work. In
tkm firet place it is almost constantly present in 
iWithin from alcoholic extracts and is more abundant in 
# #  lecithin from watery alcohol extracts. Lecithins 
f r w  ether extracts are practically colourless although 
thé* ether Itself is very highly coloured. It
is the#*fe#s pmbable that the pigment is more soluble 
1m ale^Wl# #s#eeially watery alcohol, than in ether. 
&#t#ated treatment with acetic ether does not completely 
remove it from the precipitate although as a rule, the 
first two or ###* mold aeetic ether soluble fractions 
& m  well e#l#W^d. It is soluble in ether, insoluble 
#  aeetwe# Alcoholic solutions examined by means 
of the 8pe##o#@ope show no bwmds; but a marked 
abs#rptie# e# viol^ end of the spectrum occurs.
Jm alcoholie lecithin solution heated for some hours 
b w m m w  m W t  #e#k*r im colour; if the heating be pro- 
le##*d a v#B^ dark bro#m solution results.

Theme pr#erties are somewhat similar to those 
of uroehrme. This pigment which is the colouring 
matter of normal urine and of serum has the following 
characters (Garrod). It is easily soluble in water and 
rectified spirits, less soluble in absolute alcohol and 
ether, sparingly soluble in acetic ether, amyl alcohol, 
acetone, almost insoluble in chloroform and benzol.
Watery solutions show no characteristic spectrum only :
diffuse absorption of the violet end of the spectrum.
The golden yellow watery solution becomes dark brown on 
heating/
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heating or on standing.
Probably more pigments than one are present in 

the original extracts. The cold acetic-ether-soluble 
component is, for example, always well coloured. In 
the case of ether extracts all the colouring matter 
goes over into this fraction. If treatment with acetic 
ether is omitted and the ether solution precipitated 
directly with acetone the colouring matter remains in 
t W  aceto#e*#ther fluid.

Repeated extraction of the same sample of tissue 
with alcohol does not produce much diminution in the 
intensity of the colour of the extracts. Each extract 
W e  a yellow appearance . In the case of ether
Wtraete the eeleur rapidly diminishes until a colourless 
##ract it o#tained. Tissue thoroughly extracted with 
ether gives a yellow extract on further treatment with 
alcohol. A l W W l l e  extracts of dried serum contained a 
mt#arati#Sly large emoumt of pigment; ether extracts 
df the w m m  # # e  quite colourless. All the tissues 
examined yielded coloured alcohol extracts. It is 
possible that the pigment is derived from the amount of 
bleed present. Ox bleed corpuscles, however, freed 
frem W»##Sg with sait solution also
gyms a m # # # #  J^n^her observations on
these matt### are Im #####».
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E x a m in a t io n  o f  L e c i t h i n s  f o r  II ; P r a t i o .

A number of preparations of lecithin have been 
tested by hjeldahl's method for the amount of nitrogen 
and by IIeumann* s method for phosphorus. The results 
were extremely disappointing. The Kjeldahl examinations 
were carried through with great care but constant results 
could not be obtained. A number of samples of the same 
lecithin tested at the same time by the saane method did 
not give the same result. Control tests with alanine 
and urea performed at the same time showed that the 
technique (at least for these substances) was not faulty. 
Various catalytic agents copper sulphate, copper sulphate 
with potassium sulphate, red oxide of mercury and metallic 
mercury have all been tried but the results have not been 
encouraging. I do not, therefore, propose to submit 
any of my results in this connection.

An examination of the results of other workers 
in this field does not suggest that the examination of 
the ratio of the nitrogen to phosphorus yields much 
information regarding the nature of the substances con
cerned* The sane view has been expressed by Leathes.
In many cases the purity of particular lipoids has been 
judged solely by the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus 
and in many such cases the ratio has only approximated 
1;1 (or 2:1, as the case m%r have been). Substances 
which have been accepted as pure because the II ; P ratio 
approximated whole numbers have later been shown to be 
impure. For example, in KacLean's experiments with 
extracts pf horse kidneys, a substance with a ratio 
N:P = 3:1 and, in consequence, accepted as pure was 
investigated later and found to be an impure mononamino- 
mono-phosphatide. A ratio accurately 1:1 could not, 
however, be obtained. In Erlandsen's experiments with 
ox heart the bulk of the lipoid in the alcoholic extract 
was/
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was regarded as being a diamino-raonophosphatide as 
the N:P ratio approximated 2:1. In the case of horse 
kidneys Maclean, using Erlandsen's methods, found that 
the bulk of the phosphatide in the alcoholic extracts, 
consisted of lecithin. This could only be obtained 
tolerably pure by repeated solution in ether and pre
cipitation with acetone and by rapidly centrifugalising 
the ether solutions each time in order to remove material 
which was insoluble in ether but which dissolved readily 
in an etheral solution of lecithin. From these results 
and my own experiments with ox heart I think it is pro
bable that the diamino-monophosphatide of Erlandsen*s 
alcoholic extracts was in reality impure lecithin.

In my opinion figures of much greater interest 
and importance would result from a comparison of the 
absolute ajaounts of nitrogen and of phosphorus present 
in a series of 'pure* lecithins prepared by a uniform 
method from the same and from different tissues.

Where the ratio only of nitrogen to phosphorus 
for any particular substance is estimated it is possible 
to obtain a satisfactory ratio from figures which do not 
express the real proportion of nitrogen and phosphorus.

I have already criticised the technique of nitrogen 
estimation (as applied to these substances) especially 
as regards the small amount of substance which is gener
ally used. In my experience it is often a matter of 
considerable difficulty to obtain clearing of the fluid 
under combustion with sulphuric acid and in some cases 
it has been found necessary to continue heating over
night, a procedure which is regarded by competent 
critics as likely to prejudice the results.

In addition, most 'pure* lecithins contain colour
ing matter which is probably urochrome or an allied 
substance/
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substance. As the amount of nitrogen present in 
urochrome is about 10 per cent some degree of error 
in the nitrogen estimation must result from the presence 
of even a small amount of such substance.

A very large number of lecithins and other pro
ducts have now been accumulated and it is intended to 
pursue this side of the subject more thoroughly. Until 
it has been found that constant values are obtainable 
with individual preparations l do not regard it as pro
fitable to compare the various preparations which have 
been isolated.

Some discussion regarding the relation of these 
results as a whole to the work of others may perhaps be 
in place here. In the first place no attempt has 
been made by any other workers to determine differences 
in lecithins by means of biological tests. The purity 
of a particular lecithin has always been estimated by 
the solubility reactions and, in some cases also, by 
the IT;P ratio. In my experiments the method of pre
paration which has been used is superior in most re
spects to the methods generally employed. The repeated 
treatment with acetic ether and acetone undoubtedly 
removes all the impurities (neutral fats, fatty acids, 
cholesterin) which can be removed by such methods of 
treatment. I have tested the efficiency of the method 
in the following way. Various mixtures of lecithin 
with cholesterin and fatty acids were made. These 
were evaporated to dryness and the residues treated 
with acetic ether and acetone as in the preparation of 
lecithin from the tissue extracts. It was found that 
the lecithin finally obtained was in all respects the 
same as the lecithin which had been used at the begin
ning/
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-ning of the experiment. As a result of the expa* i- 
ence gained in the work I am of opinion that the biolo
gical tests form a valuable addition to the list of 
measures used for ascertaining the purity of lecithin.
By means of the biological reactions differences can 
be brought out which by the ordinary chemical tests 
cannot be elicited. Further, any additions to the 
list of tests for lecithin are of the greater importance 
since it must be obvious to any worker in the subject 
that the criteria by which the purity of lecithin is 
judged are quite insufficient. This is a matter to 
which much attention does not seem to have been paid.
At the present time it is, I believe, even doubtful 
if a single substance with the properties generally 
ascribed to lecithin exists. However, owing to the 
fact that lecithin contains two fatty acid groups and 
that the number of possible combinations of these is 
very large it is possible that a number of different 
lecithins exists. On the other hand it is even more 
likely that the differences in different preparations 
are due to the presence of other substances which at 
present cannot be separated from lecithin. It is 
difficult to say what^properties of a pure lecithin 
may be. I have frequently attempted further purifica
tion of lecithin. Some of my experiments have been 
already mentioned in the paragraphs dealing with the 
chemical alteration of lecithin as I have considered 
it advisable, in the present state of our knowledge, to 
regard certain of the products obtained as "altered" 
rather than as "purified" lecithins.

Certain other experiments may be shortly mentioned.’ 
If alcoholic solutions of "pure" lecithin are well 
cooled in mixtures of ice and salt a fairly abundant 
yellowish white precipitate is formed. This precipi
tate/
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-tate is very difficult to remove as it redissolves 
very rapidly on the removal of the lecithin from the 
ice mixture. By alternate cooling and rapid centri
fuging it is possible to remove the majority of the 
material. The results of such an experiment are 
given in tabled , It will be seen that the
cold alcohol soluble or "lecithin" fraction has a 
higher iodine value than the original substance while 
the material insoluble in the cold (which was repeatedly 
washed with ice cold alcohol) has a very low iodine 
value. it was found that the insoluble fraction 
dissolved very readily in alcohol at room temperature 
and that the solution gave an active haemolysin along 
with cobra venom. An attempt has also been made quite 
recently to analyse lecithin by an examination of the 
products obtained when lecithin is treated with cobra 
venom using the method of Kyes for the preparation of  ̂
cobra-lecithid. This substance is described as con
taining only one fatty acid radicle and it appeared 
possible that some information regarding the nature of 
the other group miglit result from an examination of the 
bye-producta. An investigation of this nature had 
already been made by Ludecke but the lecithins used were 
commercial preparations which are by no means pure.
Several cobra lecithids have already been made by Dr. 
Browning from ox heart, ox liver and egg yolk lecithins, 
which I have prepared. These lecithins I have tested 
for their iodine values (v. table ). They
were found to be practically saturated. The bye-pro
ducts from these cobra lecithids I am at present testing 
but no results can be given. The fact that these 
specimens of "pure" lecithin have yielded "cobra lecithidij 
which were actively haemolytic contradicts the statement 
of Bang that cobra--lecithid is only formed from impure 
corumercial/
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commercial lecithins. It is perhaps important in - > 
this connection to remember that■’ether extracted* 
lecithins in ray experiments were greatly generally very 
inactive along with cobra venom and it is possible that 
the pure lecithin used by Bang may have been in the first 
place extracted with ether. Noguchi has also found 
that ether extracts of corpuscles insusceptible to the 
haemolytic action of cobra venom do not serve to acti
vate cobra venom haeciolysis. It has been asserted by 
Bang and. Noguchi that the activating effect of lecithin 
on cobra venom haemolysis is due to fatty acids.
The- lecithins used in rny experiments, in addition to
having been prepared by a method likely to give a

wi th *lecithin free from fatty acids, were^a very few excep
tions non-lytic for unsensitised corpuscles. If an 
appreciable amount of free fatty acid had been present 
the preparations would have been actively haemolytic. 
Further, Moore has shown that in the case of fatty 
acids the haemolytic action is in direct proportion 
to the degree of unsaturation. It has been already 
observed that in the case of lecithins no such relation 
has been found. The fact that lecithin is not the 
only substance which forms a haemolysin along with 
venom would suggest that the activating) effect is 
dependent on the presence in these substances of certain 
common groups and that the substances as a whole do not 
participate in the reaction. This view receives some 
support from the fact observed in the preparation of 
cobra-lecithid that only a very small amount of lecithid 
substance results from the use of a very large amount 
of lecithin. Further information may result from 
attempts to prepare 'lecithids* by the action of venom 
on some of the substances, other than lecithin, which 
give haemolytic combinations with cobra venom.



inTable 21.
Sypbilitio Gerlun 
hour at 57^C) 0.025 

c.c. 4* Emu 1 pi0 rj C,3n,c,
Guinea-pig* s Complement.

0.012
0 .0 . 0 .0 2 4

c. c.
0 .0 3 8
c.c.

0.55
0 . 0 .

0 .0 7 8
0 . c.

Emulsions alone.
0.24 0.0. 0.038CC

Lecithin (liurnon 
liverV\vet "method.

Cholesterin
Lecithin extracted 
w^h watery alcohol 
ffiver from case of 
p^rni ci ous anaemia)

,  . 4" 
Cholesterin

Lecithin extra^^t^d 
with spirit QTTver 

 ̂ from case of perni
cious anaemia) 
. . . . . . . . . .  4"Cholesterin

, Lecithin from ox 
heart with ether 
cuorin removed 
first
...............   . 4*

Cholesterin
, Ether Insoluble, alco 
hoi soluble of Aceti 
Ether precipitate 
(p.A. Liver 4* watery 
alcohol)

. . . . . .  4*
Cholesterin

’.larked Com
plete
Trace Very

Marked
Com
plet'

Com
plete

Just
Com
plete

Trace

Com
plete

Just
COi —pie Le

Com
plete

Very
Kark-
-ed

Just
Com
plete

Trace

Com
plete

0

Just
Com
plete

Trace

Com-
(iplete

Dis
tinct

Com
plete

1. Ether Insoluble alco
hol soluble of Ace
tic Ether precipi
tate (p.A. Liver 4* , 
alcohol........   ... 4*Cholesterin

Com
plete

Com
plete

Lecithin Emulsions 
Cobra Venom

1.

2.
5.
4.
5.

0.005
1 d* 0 .

0.012
c.c.

Complete

Distinct
Marked

0
Marked

Faint
trace

0.025 
c, c.

Com
plete
Com
plete
Dis
tinct
Com
plete
Com
plete

0.045
c.c.

Almost
Complt

0.085 
c. c.

Com-
.plete

Com
plete

Just
Complete
Complete

Just
Complete
Complete

Complete

Just
Complete
Very

Marked

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete
Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Just
Com
plete
Com
plete

Just
Complete

Com-

Com-
plete

Lecithin-Cholesterin Emulsions 
4" Cobra Venom.

0.0 25 
c.c.

Very
Mark*
-ed

Com
plete
Trace

Dis
tinct

0.045
c.c.

Com
plete

Mark-
-ed
0

Very
Mark-
-ed
0

0.085
c.c.

Com
plete

o
Com
plete

0.13
c.c

0.2
c.c.

0.4
c.c.

Dis
tinct

0

Mark
ed
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T a b le  22c

Rinulsions same as in previous experiment.
Turbid 
L gmülBions 
; of 0.4 per 
; gent 1 part 
f HaCl solu« 
tion 7 parts

1 c.c. 5 per cent Cx-blood Suspension -L Cobra 
Venom 1: 10,000 4* Emulsion.

0.01 c.c. 0.02 c.c. 0.035 0.0. 0.06 c.c. 0.09 c.c. 0.15 c.c

1.

2.

3.

4 .

5 .

6. 

7 .  

b. 

9 .

10.

11.

12.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Faint
Trace
0

0

0

Very
Faint
Trace

0

Trace

Very
Marked
Distinct

0

0

Trace

Trace

0

0

Very
Faint
Trace
Faint
Trace

Distinct
Trace

Distinct

Almost
Complete

Just
Complete
Trace

0

Distinct

Distinct

0

Trace

Very
Marked

Distinct

Very
Marked
Complete

Complete

Distinct
Trace
Trace

Marked

larked

Just
Complete
Complete

Complete

Complete

Just
Complete
Distinct

Just
Complete
Complete

0

0

Distinct

Complete

Just
Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Almost
Complete
Complete

Complete

Very
faint
trace
Distinct
trace
Complete

Complete
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T a b le  23s

r Alcoholic Solutions 
[ 0,75 per cent 1 part 
1 4» 0,86 per cent NaCl

1*0 c.c. Ox Blood 
1:10,000

Suspension 4- Cobra Venom 
4- Emulsion,

7 parts.
0.005 c.c. 0.01 c.c. 0.015 c.c. 0.03 c.c , 0.05 

c.c.
0.08
c.c.

1. Lecithin (abso
lute alcohol) 0 0

Very
faint
trace

Complete Com
plete

Com
plete

2. Lecithin (spirit) 0 0 Trace Almost
Complete

Com
plete

Com
plete

3, " (75 per
cent alcohol)

0 0, Faint
Trace

Complete Com
plete

Com
plete

4. " (ether) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Table 23b
1.0 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4- Emulsion.
0 . 1  c.c. 0 . 2  c.c. 1 . 0  c.c. 2 . 0  c.c.

I# Lecithin (absolute 
alcohol)

0 0 Marked Almost Complete

a .  " (Spirit) 0 0 It ft It

lil. *' 75 per cent 
alcohol

0 Trace Very Marked Just Complete

IV. " (Ether) 0 0 Marked Almost complete
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rjî ecithin 0.75 per cen-;
part 4 parts 0.85 

I per cent HaCl.
0.5 c.c. 6 per cent Ox Blood 
Suspension 4- Cobra Venom 4- 

Emulsion
Turbidity

of
; 3rnul s i ons

0.010.006 0.026 c.c 0.5c.c. 0.075

l.Ox Liver treated
with Spiri'i

Faint
Trace

Marked Very Faint 
Trace

Complete Complete

treated 
with 75 
per cent 
Alcohol

Trace Complete Practically
Clear

treated
with
Absolute
Alcohol

Trace Almost
Complete

Faint Trace

treated
with

Ether
Distinct

Fatty Liver treated 
with 

Ether
Complete Complete Complete Trace

Complete Very faint 
Tracé

treated
with

Alcohol
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T a b le  30.
123.

Lecithin 0.75 per 
cent 1 part 4- 
0.85 per cent

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood Sus
pension 4- Cobra Venom 
4 Substance.

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 
Suspension 4* Substance.

NaCI 7 parts; 
j rapidly made 
• emulsions

0.005
c.c.

0.01
c.c.

0.015
c.c.

0.025
c.c.

0.05
C. 0.

0.3c.c 0.6 c.c. 1.0 c.c.

Ox Liver (460 gms) 
1st Extract

Dis
tinct

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

0 Trace Marked

Ox Liver (460 gms) 
2nd Extract

Dis
tinct

Com
plete

II II M 0 Trace Marked

Ox Liver (460 gms) 
3rd Extract

Dis
tinct

Com
plete

H ft 0 Paint
trace

Distinct

Ox Heart (1015 
gms) 1st Extract

Trace Al
most
com
plete

Com
plete

W m 0 Trace Distinct I

1 Ox Heart (1015 
i gros) 2nd Extract 0 Al

most
com
plete

Com
plete

ft M 0 Trace Distinct|

i
Dried Liver, 2nd 
: Extract 0 Trace Very

mark-
-ed

Almost
Com
plete

Com
plete

0 Distinct Almost I 
com
plete '

Product B 
(ox liver)

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

0 0 0 1

Product I) (ox 
liver) 1st 
extract

0 0 Trace Dis
tinct

Com
plete

0 0 0

product D ( ox 
liver) 2nd 
Extract

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I

Product C (ox 
liver)

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

0

---- --

0 0

Product B is the substance initially soluble in boiling alcohol 
rendered insoluble by treatment.

" B is the ether-insoluble fraction of the cuorin-like
material resistant to boiling alcohol.

** C is the ether-soluble fraction of the same material.
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Table 35.

Lecithins 0.75 
per cent; emul
sions 1 in 7 of 
0.85 per cent 
HaCl solution

0.5 c.c. 
4- Cobra Ox Blood Suspension 

Venom + Emulsion. 0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 
Suspension 4- 

Emulsion
0.005
c.c.

0.01c.c. 0.025
c.c.

0.05c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.35 c.c.

I.Dried Blood, 
with spirit

0 0 Very
Mark-
-ed

Complete Complete Complete

II.»Wet» Blood, 
3rd Extract 
with spirit

0 0 Dis
tinct

Marked Just
Complete 0 0
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T a b le  36.

Iodine Values.

Antipyrine Method Von HÙbl.

Lecithin A 112 112
B 88 85
C 89 90



1 30 .

T a b le  37.

0.1 g m . Lecithin -f 10 c.c. Iodine 
solution 4* 10 c.c-.EgClo solution.

Amounts of 
Antipyrin 
equivalent 
to unabsorbed 
Iodine .

Antipyrdn 
Equivalent 
to absorbed 
Iodine

Iodine
Values

Ox Liver (460 gms) 1st Extract 13.3 c.c. 3.2 c.c. 81
« w 2nd “ 13.4 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 79
« M 3rd *♦ 12.1 c.c. 4.4 c.c. 112

jicart (1015 gras*) 1st Extract 13 .65c .c . 2.85C.C. 72
H fl 2nd 12.8 c.c. 3.7 c.c. 94

Diied Liver, 1st Extract. 14 .95c .c. 1.55C.C. 40
Pried Liver, after 

hot plate .
24 hr8 . on 14 .56c.c . 1 .95c.c . 50

Ox Heart Lecithin, 2 months old . 14 .8 c.c. 1.7 c.c. 43

OX Liver, 4 th Extract, 7 months 
old .

13,0 c.c. 0.5 c.c. 90

lOx " , " "
(lecithin removed from 
acetone precipitate by 
hot alcohol)

13 .8 c.c. 2.7 c.c. 68

Control (no lecithin) 16.5 c.c.
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Table 38.
0.05 grms. of substance 
5 c.c. Iodine Solution  ̂
5 c.c. HgClg solution.

Amount of 
Antipyrine 
equivalent 
to un
absorbed 
iodine

Amount of 
Antipyrine 
equivalent 
to absorbed 
iodine

Iodine
Values

Ox Heart (1015 grms) 3rd Extract 7.2 1.1 63
N M II II 4th II 6.75 1.55 90
N Il II II 5 th II 6.0 2.3 132
« ” (1350 grms) 5th * 6.3 2.0 115
N Il II H 6th II 5.1 3.2 179
tl Lungs, 1st Extract 6.05 0.9 52
' M Testicles, 1st w 6.25 2.05 117
 ̂H Kidney 2nd w 7.15 1.15 65
.W '. w 4 th M 6.65 1.65 95
N Dried Kidney, 2nd w 6.95 1.35 77
N Spleen, 1st # 7.65 0.66 37

%H w 2nd » 7.05 1.25 71
N Thyroid, 1st H 7.1 1.2 69
M Pancreas, 1st M 7.65 0.65 37
M Dried Brain, 3rd ■m 7.4 0.9 52
N Fresh " 3rd H 6.75 1.55 90
Ox Liver (460 grms) 4th N 6.05 2.25 129
Ox Heart (1350 grms) 4th H 6.65 1.65 95

Control
• 1 8.3
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T a b le  39 .

0.1 gm. Lecithin + 10 c.c.s Iodine 
Solution 4. 1 0  c.c. Hg Cl solution

Amounts 
of Anti
pyrine 
equiva
lent to 
unabsorb- 
-ed Iodine

Amounts 
of Anti
pyrine 
equiva
lent to 
Absorbed 
Iodine

Iodine
Values

i-
Ox Heart (1350 gms) 1st Extract 3 week's old 9.25 c.c. 6.55 c.c. 166
’ * • 2nd " 2  days' old 1 2 . 1  c.c. 3.7 c.c. 94
' • " 2nd " by boiling

acetone precipitate 1 2 . 6  c.c. 3.2 c.c. 81
* ** ** 3rd Extract, 1 day old 10.65 c.c. 5.15 c.c. 131
* " " 4th « 1 day old 12.4 c.c. 3.4 c.c. 8 6

Ox Liver (460 gms) 4th Extract, 5 days» old 1 0 . 0  c.c. 5.8 c.c. 147
- " " 5th " 1 day old 12.5 c.c. 3.3. c.c. 84
Cobra Lecithid prepared from ox liver 15.7 c.c. 0 . 1 2

Cobra Lecithid " ” egg yolk 15.7 c.c. 0 . 1 2

Control 10 c.c. Iodine #  10 c.c. Rg Clg solution a 15.8 c.c.

a



T a b le  40a.
133.

0.1 grms. üf Substance + 1 0  c.c. 
Iodine solution -f 1C c.c. HgClg 

solution.
Amount of 
antipyrine 
equivalent to 
unabsorbed 
iodine.

Amount of anti
pyrine equiva
lent to absorbed 
Iodine

Iodine
Values

1. Ether insoluble fraction of 
1st Acetone precipitate of 
dried egg yolk, portion 
soluble in cold alcohol.

12.5 c.c. 4.4 c.c. 112

2. Ether insoluble fraction of 
1st Acetone precipitate from 
mixture of dried tissues ex
tracted. with spirit,portion 
soluble in cold alcohol.

15.9 c.c. 1.0 c.c. 25

3. Ether insoluble fraction of 
1st Acetone precipitate from 
mixture of dried tissues ex
tracted with spirit,portion 
soluble in boiling alcohol, 
tested in watery solution.

16*1 0 * c * 0.8 c.c. 20

4. Ether insoluble fraction of 
Acetic Ether precipitate 
(egg yolk)

14.0 c.c. 2.9 c.c. 73

5. Ether insoluble fraction of 
Acetone precipitate of 
Acetic Ether soluble portion 
(egg yolk extracted with 
spirit)

14.6 c.c. 2.3 c.c. 58

6. Lecithin egg yolk 14.7 c.c. 2.2 c.c. 56
7. Lecithin (egg yolk) 14.8 c.c. 2.1 c.c. 54
8. Lecithin (egg yolk) obtained 

by treating acetone precip
itate with salt solution.

14.7 c.c. 2.2 c.c. 56

9. 'Lecithin* from precipitate 
obtained by treating 3rd 
Acetone precipitate with 
80 per cent alcohol(egg 
yolk).

14.2 c.c. 2.7 c.c. 69

10.'Lecithin* by same proced
ure using 50 per cent al
cohol (egg yolk)

14.2 c.c. 2.7 c.c. 69

11.Lecithin from mixture of 
dried tissue obtained by 
treatment of acetone pre
cipitate with watery al
cohol .

15.8 e.e. 1.1 c.c. 27

12.Lecithin from mixture of 
dried tissue obtained by
treatment of acetone pre
cipitate with absolute 
alcohol.

16.8 c.c. 1.1 c.c. 27

l3.Lecithin human liver,case 
of nephritis.

13.3 c.c. 3.6 c.c. 91

U.Riedel I 15.0 c.c. 1.9 c.c. 48
iB.Riedel II 14.8 c.c. 2.1 c.c. 53
16.Poulenc 15.2 c.c. 1.7 c.c. 43

^-ÜMiÆerck 15.4 c.c. 1.5 c.c. 38
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T a b le  4 0 .b .

1.Egg Yolk lecithin extracted by spirit after pre
liminary treatment of tissue with ether . • •

2. Lecithin from Malt Glidine . ....................
3. Egg Lecithin . ..... ...........................
4. Lecithin from 1st Extract of Ox Liver . .
5. Lecithin from 2nd Extract of same Liver • • . .
6. Liver Lecithin . . . . . . .
7. Ox Liver Lecithin ..... ...........................
8. Human ** * . . . . . . . .  . .
9. Egg Lecithin (old) ..... .......................
0. Egg Lecithin (new) . . . ................
1, Ether Insoluble, alcohol soluble fraction of acetic

ether precipitate of egg yolk . . , , .

Iodine Values.

51
51
61
76
76
86
81
76
63
72

63
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T a b le  41 ,

. 0.1 gia. Substance 4  10 c.c.
Iodine solution 4  10 c.c. HgClp 
solution

Amounts of An
ti pyrin 
equivalent to 
unabsorbed 
Iodine

Difference
from
Control

Iodine 
Values.

1. Lecithin 3rd Extraction
of ox liver i-citii spirit

4.7 c.c. ?.7 c.c. 70

2. oUiue lecithin after reoioval 
of material insoluble at O^C.

3.4 c.c. 4,0 c.c. 101

2. Material Insoluble 
at 0*0.

6.9 0,0. 0.5 c.c. 13

4, Lecithin obtained after
emulsifying acetone nrecipitate 
^ith 50 per cent alcohol

2.9 c.c. 4.5 c.c. 114

5» Lecithin obtained after
Pioulsi-^ying acetone precipitate 
with ter.

3.4 c.c. 4.0 c.c. 101

6. Kephalin-like substance 
( I ’ t e ry s o 1 u t i on )

3.7 c.c. 3.7 c.c. 94

7. Kephalin-like substance
(dissolved in hot alcohol)

3.3 c.c. 4.1 c.c. 104

Q» Materially initially soluble 
in hot alcohol but rendered 
insoluble by treatment.

4.9 c.c. 2.5 c.c. 63

Control, 10 c.c, alcohol +  10 c.c. Iodine solution +  10 c.c. 
mercuric chloride sol. m 7,4 c.c. antipyrin.
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T a b le  42 .

Heart(l550gms)1st Extract

" " 2nd ”

« w 3rd "

* ** 4th "

" ** 2nd «
(by boiling)

Liver(460 gms)4th Extract 

IreBh Brain, 2nd Extract

beep's Red Corpuscles, 1st 
Extract

èUd Brain, 2nd Extract

bled Brain, alcohol soluble 
faction of ether insoluble 

substance
i dfd Sheep'B Corpuscles 

let Extract

,Turbidity of 
the Lecithin 
Emulsions
Very Marked +

Distinct

Distinct

Very Faint 
trace

Marked
Very Faint 

Trace
Distinct

Very Distinct

Very Faint 
Trace

Very Faint 
Trace

FMnt Trace

State of the Lecithin- 
cholesterin emulsions 
after 12-18 hours_____
Very Turbid Fluid,dis

tinct sediment
Turbid Fluid, marked, 

sediment
Milky Opalescent Fluid, 

no sediment
Milky Opalescent Fluid, 

no sediment
Turbid Fluid, marked 

sediment
Very Turbid Fluid, 

slight sediment
Almost Clear Fluid,very 
marked sediment

Very Turbid Fluid, dis
tinct separation

Almost Clear Fluid,very 
marked sediment

Distinctly Turbid Fluid, 
marked sediment

Very Turbid Fluid, 
slight separation



T a b le  43 .
137

preparation of lecithin

|3C Heart (1015gms)3rd Extract

I» «

il

Turbidity 
of lecithin 
emulsions

4th «

5th

u • (iSBOgme) 5th

I « 6th •

idl

I lungs, 1st Extract 

i Testicles, 1st Extract 

Kidney, 2nd Extract 

I «• 4th "

Dried Kidney,2nd Extract

Spleen, 1st Extract

{"A* * 2nd •*

Thyroid, 1st •*

Pancreas, 1st *

Dried Brain,3rd Extract

Presh • 3rd •

* liver(460gffis)4th • 

ll&wtdseo) 4th •

Marked

Very
Marked
Very
Marked
Very
Marked

Maa^ed # 
Distinct

Marked

Distinct

Distinct

Trace

Distinct

Marked

Marked

Faint
Trace
Very
faintTrace
Very
Marked
VeryMlarked
Dletlnet

Turbidity of lecithin- 
cholesterin emulsions Iodine

Values

Very Marked ;distinct 
separation

** " 4  trace of
separation

" ** distinct
separation

** * 4 trace of
separation
distinct
separation

4 distinct 
separation
distinct
separation
distinct
separation
Ttrace of 
separation

56 

80 

117 

101 

162 

46 

104 

58 

84

Marked very dis
tinct 

separation
Very Marked,

Trace

distinct
separation
distinct
separation
distinct
separation
Very marked 
separation

Very Marked 4  Trace or 
separation

Distinct
separation

4 Faint Trace 
of separation
4  Faint Trace 
cf separation

68
33

63

61

33

46

80

114

84
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olutions 0.09 per 
dent in 0.85 per 
ent NaCl.

foduct A, ox heart 

C, «

A, ox liver 

' C, "

' B *

T a b le  44.

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood Sus
pension + Cobra Venom + 

Solution.

0.01 c.c.
Just

Complete
Complete

Very
marked

Just
complete

0.025 c.c. 
Complete

0.05 c.c. 
Complete

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 
Suspension 4  Solu

tion.

0.4 c.c. 
Trace

0

Trace

0.8 c.c 
Trace

Faint
trace
Marked

Paint
trace

. 2.8 c.c. 
Complete

Almost
Complete

Marked

k
mt j 
A- ^#0*

i f ̂

-/J) ■-

I { ■1 - «

a r k * '
I %  s
; #

V ! .=
I

W 1 1 . 0
Ca;""»- ^ T a

e - w

1 after

ÎI .
J k
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T a b le  45 ,

Solutions 0.75 
per cent in 
0.85 per cent 
jaCl diluted 
to 1 in 8 with 
0.85 per cent 
RaCl.

l.Eephalin- 
like substance 
from Ox Heart 
2nd extraction

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 
4" Cobra Venom 4- Solution

0.01
C.C.

V Just 
Com
plete

2,Kephalin- 
like sub
stance from 
Ox Liver (460 
gms) 3rd Ex
traction

3,Cuorin-like ̂ 
material from 
Ox Heart 2nd 
îxtrâetion

, Com
plete

Com
plete

4,Cuorin-like , 0 
material from 1 
Ox Liver (460 &Just 
gms) 3rd Ex- IjCom- 
treetion fplete

0.025
c.c.
Kark-
-ed
Com
plete

kark-
-ed
Com
plete

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Mark
ed
Com
plete

0.05
c.c.
Very
Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Very
Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Very
Kark-
-ed
Com
plete
Very
Sffark-
-ed
Com-
lete

I

0.1c.c.

Com
plete
Com
plete

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Kark-
-ed
Com
plete

ISark-
-ed
Com
plete

0.2c.c

Just
Com
plete
Com
plete

Dis
tinct
Com
plete

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

0.4c.c.

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 
Suspension 4 
Solution

0.4c.c.

0
Trace

0
Trace Mark'

-ed

0
0

0
0

1.0c.c. 

0
Trace

Paint
Trace

Paint
rrace

0
Com
plete

Com
plete

The readings indictate the results after 1 hour and after 
15 hours in each case.

'I

1
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î —-
Table 46.

Cuorin, prepared by Erlandsen's method : emulsion in salt
solution 3.5 per cent.

0.5 c.cJIper cent Ox Blood Suspension.

0 . 0 1  c.c. 0.03 c.c. 0.06 c.c. O.O9 c.c. 0.3 c.c.

k Cobra Venom 0 0 0 0 0

0.3 c.c. 0.5 c.c. 0.75 c.c. 1 . 0  c.c. 1.5 c.c.

No cobra venom 0 0 0 0 0

; : 
ill-.' t
I#"À'̂ ;

' ' I ; - i
I . • i , i

I «

# e ■ i
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T a b le  47 .

Serum (j- hour at 57*C) 0.025 
c.c. 4 Emulsion 0.3 c.c. Am ounts o f  G u inea  p i g ' s  C om plem ent.

0 .0 1  c . c . 0 .0 3  c . c . 0 .0 6  c . c . 0 .0 9  c . c . 0.1ÔCC

Syphi
litic
Serum

Liver Lecithin
" " 4-1 per
cent Cholesterin

Trace
Very
Faint
Trace

[Liver Lecithin 4 1 per 
cent White Product

Nor
mal
Serum

Liver Lecithin

" + 1
Cholesterin

Liver Lecithin 4 1 per 
k cent White Product

0.01 c.c. 
Distinct

Very-
faint
trace
Marked

Trace

0.025c,c.
Almost

Complete
Distinct

Just
Complete

Distinct
Paint
Trace

Trace

0.04 c.c.
Just

Complete
Just
Complete

Complete

Just
Complete
Trace

Distinct

0.06 c.c. 
Complete

Complete

Complete

Com
plete
Very
Marked

Com
plete

0.09cc
Com
plete
Com
plete

Com
plete

Emulsions alone.

Liver Lecithin
” M +  Cholesterin
" ” 4  White pro

duct

0.01 c.c. 0.02 c.c. 0.03 c.c. 0.6c.c
Marked Almost Complete Com

Complete pleteTrace Almost Complete Com
Complete plete

Very Faint Marked Very
Faint Trace Markedtrace

Lecithin

Lecithin 4  
White pro
duct

Lecithin 4 
Cholesterin

1.0 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4 Cobra Venom 
4 Emulsion.

0.005
c.c.

Dis
tinct

O.Olc.c.

Almost
Complete

O.OlSc.c

Complete

0

0.025c. c,

Complete

0

0.05c.0 .

Complete

0

0.075c.c.

Complete

0

0.1 c.c.

Complete

0
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T a b le  48 .

Solutions 0.1 per cent 
In 0.85 per cent îîaCl.

1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 1 c.c. Ox Blood
4 Venom ^Product._______ Suspension 4 Solutior

0.005 c.c. 0.01 c.c. 0.025 c.c. 0.5 1.0
-C.C.— C-. c

2.0 c.c.
Fraction of acetone 
precipitate insoluble 
in cold or hot alco
hol (ox liver)

Fraction of first ace
tone precipitate in
soluble in ether and 
alcohol (ox liver)

Fraction of first ace
tone precipitate 
from ether extract 
of ox heart, insolu* 
ble in cold alcohol

Distinct

Complete

Just
Complete

Very
marked

Complete

Complete

0 . Trace
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Table 49.

lîepha lln-li k e sub s t an ces
0.75 per cent 1 part 4 0.85
per cent Na Cl 7 parts,
emul3Ions slowly made 0.5 c.c,4 Serum (i hr. at 57*0) 0.025c.c.

Amounts of Guinea Pig's 
Complement.

0.02 c.c. 0.04 c.c. 10*06 c.c. 0.09 c.c.

Forma]
Serum

'j

a) Ox Liver Kephalln n H II
4 Cholesterin

b) Fatty humnn liver
Kepha1in 
Fatty human liver 
Ilephalin 4 Cholesterir

Just
Complete
Very

Marked
Just
Complete

0

Complete
Just

Complete
Complete

Marked

Complete
Complete

II
Very
Marked

Complete
II
11

Complete

Syphi-
litic 
Serum 1

fa) Ox Liver Xephalin
" " " 4 Chol
esterin

b) Fatty human liver 
Kephalin 
Fatty himaa.n liver 
Xephalin 4  Cholesterin

Just
Complete

0

Very
Marked

0

Complete
Very
faint
trace
Complete

0

Complete

Marked

Complete

0

Complete

Complete

Complete

Trace

Emulsions alone. 0.015 c.c. 0.03 c.c. 0.05 c.c.
a) Ox Liver Kephalin

” " ” 4 Cholesterin
b) Fatty Liver Kephalin

" ” ” 4 Cholesterini ;

Distinct
0

Faint
Trace

0

Marked
0

Trace
0

Complete0
Complete
0

ÎTormal serum 0*026 c.c* 4  0.015 c.c. Complement — Just Complete 
Syphilitic serum 0.025 c.c. 4 0.015 c.c. ” » ”

Dose of Complement #  , 0.0075 c.c.
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The e f f e c t  o f  in t r o d u c in g  l e c i t h i n  i n t o  se ru m .

It has been known for some time that the haemolytic 
action of cobra venom may be affected by the presence 
of serum. Thus, the fresh serum of the guinea pig 
markedly increases the haemolytic effect of cobra venom. 
Certain human sera, after heating at 58^0. produce 
haemolysis of horse's corpuscles in the presence of 
venom and this property has been used for diagnostic 
purposes in cases of tuberculosis and carcinoma. In 
a number of other pathological conditions, to some of 
which reference has already been made, increased 
haemolytic activity of the serum along with cobra venom 
has been regarded as indicating an increased lecithin 
content of the blood. In the case of fresh guinea pig's 
serum, however, the action would appear to be somewhat 
different. It has been shown by Kyes and Sachs that 
the haemolytic effect of fresh serum in the presence of 
venom can be removed by a vnriety of procedures which 
do not affect lecithin-venom-haemolysis and that the 
fresh serum in sub-lytic doses does not aid but inhibits 
the haemolytic effect of lecithin. Further, the fluid 
which results from the haemolysis of corpuscles suscep
tible to the action of venom causes haemolysis along 
with venom of blood corpuscles which are insusceptible 
to cobra venom. This has been attributed to the 
liberation of lecithin from the stromata of susceptible 
corpuscles. Kyes is, therefore, of opinion that the 
activating effect of fresh serum in the presence of 
venom results from a preliminary lysis of corpuscles 
by the action of the serum itself and that the lecithin 
so set free ('endocomplement') further increases the 
haemolysis by acting along with cobra venom. It has 
been shown (Morgcnroth and Kaya) that a solution 
of cobra, venom in normal salt solution when heated/
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heated at 70*C, loses the property of causing haeni.olysis
along with fresh serum but retains the power of causing
haemolysis along with lecithin. By the use of such
heated venom Browning and llackie have shown recently

bloodthat the haemolytic effect of laked / endocomp 1 e;aient ) 
is due to lecithin. If XyeS^ conclusions regarding 
the indirect nature of the activating effect of fresh 
serum be accepted as correct it is somewhat difficult 
to understand why such heated venom does not act with 
fresh serum since in this case also the haemolysis is 
due to endocomplement set free by the lytic effect of 
the seriira itself. Ihile I was considering this question 
it occurred to me to try the effect of the introduction 
of lecithin into serum. The results were highly inter
esting.

To 1 c.c, of ordinary human serum 1 c.c, of a 9.22
per cent yolk lecithin in alcohol was added. A fairly
abundant granular precipitate was formed. This was
removed by centrifuging when the supernatant fluid
was found to be densely turbid. The haemolytic activity
of this fluid for ox red blood corpuscles was the same
as that of the original serum. In the presence of
cobra venom^however^the turbid lecithin serum mixture
was found to be about 100 times more active than was the

(y./feM- / )serum itself similarly tested̂ . A considerable amount 
of lecithin active for venom was therefore present. In 
addition, it was found that the amount of precipitate 
which was produced by a given amount of lecithin 
depended on the mode of mixing the lecithin with the 
serum. Rapid mixture,as by ejecting the lecithin from 
a pipette caused more lecithin to remain in solution 
than slow admixture, as by floating the lecithin on to 
the surface and slowly rotating the tube,

A control experiment using alcohol in place of
lecithin/
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lecithin solution was carried out. It was found that 
the addition of this amount of alcohol caused a precipi
tate to form (albumen). It appeared probable therefore 
that the precipitate produced by the addition of the 
lecithin did not consist wholly of lecithin. On reduc
ing the amount of lecithin it was found that a consider
able amount could be introduced without a precipitate 
resulting. The haemolytic activity in the presence of 
cobra venom was in direct proportion to the amount of 
lecithin added.

Fresh guinea pig's serurn gave simi1ar results. 
Somewhat unexpectedly it was found that the complement 
dose of the serum remained almost unaltered even after 
the addition of an amount of lecithin sufficient to 
cause an abundant precipitate. Removal of this pre
cipitate by centrifugalising did not alter the complement 
effect.

As it had been shown by a number of workers that 
the complement activity of a serum was removed or 
markedly diminished by procedures which removed portion 
of the globulin (dialysis-Ferrata, Brand; the addition 
of HCl - Sachs and Altmann; passage of carbonic acid 
gas - Liefmann) it seemed of interest to examine the 
lecithinvserum more closely. 1 c.c, of fresh guinea 
pig's serum was diluted with 9 c.cs. of ice-cold distilled 
water and 0.15 c.cs. of the egg lecithin rapidly added by 
ejecting from a pipette. A turbid mixture resulted of 
which the haemolytic activity for sensitised corpuscles 
was the same as that of the fresh serunsimilarly diluted. 
The lecithin serum was then treated with carbon dioxide 
gas which precipitated portion of the globulin. Two 
fractions were thus obtained,a globulin fraction and a 
lecithln-albumen fraction. A sample of the same serum 
without lecithin was similarly treated. It was found 

that/
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that the albumen fraction of the serum treated with 
lecithin was as active in haemolysis as the unsplit 
complement whereas.in confirmation of the results of 
others^t}ie albumen fraction of the untreated serum was 
relatively without action. The experiment was repeated 
with another specimen of guinea plg*s serum and the 
same result was obtained. An examination of a. larger 
number of sere was then proceeded with. In this I was 
associated with Dr liackie. The exact method of pro
cedure was as follows.-

A steady stream of carbon di-oxide gas was allowed 
to pass through the serum mixture (kept ice-cold) for a 
period of ten minutes. A flocculent precipitate 
resulted. The mixture was allowed to stand for about 
5 minutes at O^C. end the precipitate was then removed 

rapidly and thoroughly by centrifugal!sing. Occasion
ally the supernatant fluid was again treated with carbon 
di*oxide; the fact that in no case was a further pre
cipitate obtained showed that all the globulin precipi- 
table by this method had been removed in the first 
instance. 10 per cent NaCl solution was added to bring 
the concentration of the fluid up to 0.85 per cent NaCl 
and the fluid was then exposed in a flat dish in the 
ice-chest for about an hour to remove the carbon di
oxide gas. The resulting fluid, which retained the 
turbidity of the original lecithin-serum dilution, con
stituted the l#cithin-albumen fraction or "leclthin-end- 
piece*. The globulin precipitate was washed once with 
ice-cold distilled water and was then rubbed up with a 
few drops of 0.85 per cent salt solution to effect solu
tion. Finally 0.85 per cent salt solution was added to 
make up an amount equivalent to two volumes of original 
undiluted serum. A control sample of the same serum 
without lecithin was always treated in the same way and.
at/
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at the same time, the fractions so obtained serving as 
controls to those from the lecithin-serum. It was 
found that whereas the globulin precipitate in the case 
of the lecithin-serum was always easily and completely 
soluble {giving a turbid solution) the globulin from the 
native serum was incompletely soluble, a flocculent 
residue generally remaining in suspension.

Ledinghara and Dean have stated recently that 
complete solution of the globulin can always be obtained 
if care is taken to keep the precipitate at a temperature 
of 0®C. I have not found this to occur with the 
guinea-pig sera which I have examined. These authors 
further state that particles of "foreign material" were 
generally present in the solutions of globulin. In my 
experience particles are constantly present in the 
solutions of guinea-pig’s globulin and are not "foreign 
matter" but natural constituents of the globulin pre
cipitate. No such particles occur in the solutions of 
the globulin from rabbit, ox and horse sera prepared 
under precisely similar conditions. In the case of 
guinea-pig sera the presence or absence of such particles 
is immaterial to the activity of the globulin when this 
is tested along with ordinary end-piece.

In these experiments the test corpuscles consisted 
of a 5 per cent suspension of washed ox-blood sensitised 
with five doses of immune body from the rabbit. The 
readings were taken after 1^ hours incubation at 370C. 
and also after the tubes had stood at room temperature 
for about 18 hours further.

Pfsulte with m r m .
In correspondence with the results of others o 

have found that in general the albumen and the globulin 
fractions prepared from ordinary complement serum have 
by themselves little haemolytic effect as compared with

the/
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the whole serum, while a mixture of the two in suitable 
proportions is as active as the original complement.
In the case of sera treated with lecithin the results 
were however very different. The lecithin-albumen 
fractions were always found to be as actively haemolytic 
as the whole complement. The results of the examination, 
of 25 sera are shown in table 2, The globulin fractions 
from t W  lecithin sera were by themselves inactive but 
possessed in equally as full a degree as the ordinary 
gleWlins the power of restoring the complement effect to 
the albumen fractions of normal complement sera, (v. table 
3 ). Careful repeated comparisons of the globulin 

fractions of the lecithin sera with those of the correspond
ing sera without lecithin did not reveal any differences 
in haemolytic activity when these fractions were tested 
in cmabinatlon with the albumen fractions of untreated 
sera. The lecithin-globulin fractions were generally 
by themselves slightly more haemolytic then the correspond-
ing.IToliulin fractions. It was evident therefore, that ■ &

the addition of lecithin to complement serum did not mere
ly have the effect of preventing the "splitting" of the 
complement. On the other hand, the increased haemolytic 
activity of the lecithin-albumen fraction could not be 
explained merely by the presence of the lecithin, as the 
addition of lecithin to ordinary end-piece after separation 
did not result In any increase in the activity of the 
latter. It was also observed that the full effect of the 
lecithin was only obtained by adding the lecithin to the 
whole serum... Partial or complete separation of globulin 
before the addition of lecithin resulted in partially or 
completely inactive albumen fractions (v. table 4 )• The 
complementing action of the lecithin-albumen fractions 
was in fact directly proportional to the amount of whole 
serum present when the lecithin was added. The colloidal 
state/
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State of the lecithin in the serum was also of importance 
Slow admixture of the lecithin solution with the serum, 
while giving a more turbid mixture, yielded lecithin end - 
pieces which were as inactive by themselves as ordinary 
albumen fractions (v. tables ). To obtain active 
albumen fractions it was necessary to effect rapid 
mixture of the lecithin with the serum, e.g. by ejecting 
the lecithin solution rapidly from a pipette into the 
sermn water. It was found to be immaterial whether the 
lecithin was first mixed with distilled water and the 
serum added or the serum first diluted and the lecithin 
thma added. The whole procedure was carried through as 
rapidly as possible and the mixture treated with carbon 
di-oxide gas immediately. This was found to be of 
importance especially in the case of certain sera which 
on dilution with ice-cold water rapidly yielded globulin 
precipitates without further treatment.

this effect was not produced by the presence of 
alcohol as control experiments using alcohol in place of 
lecithin solution showed.

The lytic effects of the lecithin-sera and their 
fractions for unsensitised ox’s corpuscles were also 
tented. Even in comparatively large amounts there was 
absoluWly no haemolysis ( table %5). The age of the 
cmsplwment serum was found to be an important factor in 
s m m  cases. As a rule the sera were employed within a 
few hours after withdrawal from the animal. In the case 
of older sera (24 - 36 hours) the lecithin end-piece was 
generally somewhat less active than the whole serum.
Sera which had stood for some days without much loss of 
complement activity gave lecithin-albumen fractions which 
were by themselves almost as inactive as ordinary end- 
piece (v. table 6). As a rule the haemolysis with 
lecithin end-piece proceeded more slowly than that in the 
corresponding/
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corresponding tubes containing either whole complement 
or complement reconstituted by mixing ordinary albumen 
and globulin fractions. The end point was, however, 
usually the same in each case.

The fact that the lecithin albumen fractions 
possessed a haemolytic activity equal to that of whole 
complement suggested that this fraction should be tested 
in other complement reactions and by the usual complement- 
absorbing agents. Table 7 shows the results obtained in 
the Waesermann reaction with lecithin end-piece and 
whole oemplament respectively. It will be seen that 
lecithin end-piece behaved like the whole complement in 
being deviated by the syphilitic serum in the presence of 
lipoid emulsions but not by the normal serum. A similar 
result was obtained on other occasions with different 
syphilitic and normal sera. As Hichaelis and Skwirsky 
have shown that in the Wassermann reaction it is the 
globulin fraction or mid-piece of normal complement which 
is absorbed or deviated it was conjectured that lecithin 
end-plife might also possess middle-piece properties. In 
order to test this point the procedure suggested by Sachs 
& BolkWska was resorted to.

This consists in treating complement for one hour 
at 0*0.with ox’s corpuscles which have been previously 
sensitised with 40 doses of the corresponding immune body 
from the rabbit, oentrifugalising the mixture and testing 
the sedimented corpuscles by adding ordinary end piece. 
Lysis occurs owing to the corpuscles having become per- 
sensiticed by the absorption of mid-piece from the 
complement.

Lecithin-end-pieoe, ordinary end piece and whole 
complement were tested in this manner. It was found that 
the corpuscles in the lecithin end piece series were per- 
sensitised like those treated with the original complement- 
containing serum whereas those subjected to treatment with 
ordinary/
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ordinary end piece were unaffected. The results of 
actual experiments are given in table S.

Lecithin end piece therefore contained middle 
piece properties.

Action of Complement absorbing Agents.
It is well known that the complement action of 

fresh serum can be abolished or markedly diminished by 
treatment of the serum with certain agents, e.g. sensi
tised red corpuscles or sensitised stromata. It seemed 
of interest to examine the action of such agents on the 
lecithin-albumen fraction. It was found (v. table 9 )
that the complement action of lecithin-end-piece was 
markedly diminished by such treatment although not to the 
seme degree as the whole complement treated similarly 
at the same time. In the case of such 'absorbed’ leci
thin end-piece the addition of a small amount of mid- 
piece completely restored the complement activity whereas, 
the complement itself after absorption was not reactivated 
by this means.

The addition of lecithin to complement after 
absorption did not restore its haemolytic value. Also, 
lecithin-complement was absorbed quantitatively to the 
seme extent as ordinary complement when treated with 
these absorbing agents. In the course of these experi
ments the albumen and globulin fractions obtained by 
splitting a serum after treatment with sensitised ox’s 
corpuscles or sensitised stromata were examined. It 
was found that the albumen fractions did not produce 
haemolysis along with ordinary mid-piece, whereas, the 
globulin fractions were quite active when tested along 
Yflth ordinary end-piece, that is to say, the albumen 
fractions only were deficient in activating power while 
the same ’absorbed’ complement was apparently deficient 
in mid piece.

Experiments/
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Experiments with Rabbit and other Sera.

In the case of rabbit’s serum most workers have 
found that the complement action is generally not re
stored by mixing the albumen and globulin fractions in the 
proportions present in the original serum. This has been 
shown to be due to some defect of the albumen fraction.
For exemple the globulin of rabbit’s serum activates the 
albumen fraction of guinea-pig’s serum when used in guinea- 
pig doses, but the albumen fraction of rabbit’s serum does 
not act along with guinea-pig globulin in any doses. In 
my experience restoration of the complement action by 
mixtures of the albumen and globulin fractions of the 
rabbit occurred not uncommonly.

The addition of lecithin to rabbit’s serum,as in the 
case of the guinea-pig^alters the action of the complement 
components, that is to say, the lecithin albumen fraction 
is as active as the whole serum (v. tables lO&ll). It 
was noted, however, that the addition of lecithin to 
rabbit^s serum frequently caused a marked increase in its 
complement activity and, in addition, that the lecithin- 
albumen fraction from a lecithin-serum was also more 
active (3 or 4 times) than the ordinary serum. The com
plement activity of rabbit’s serum to that of guinea-pig 
serum was generally in the ratio of 1-20. The albumen 
fractions of lecithin rabbit sera, nevertheless, when 
used in doses corresponding to those of guinea-pig’s 
end-piece were found in some instances to be capable of 
producing haemolysis along with guinea-pig globulin in 
guinea-pig doses. In other words the complement value 
of the lecithin rabbit end-piece was quantitatively very 
greatly increased as compared with ordinary rabbit end- 
piece (vide table 10).

Two/
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Two specimens of horse complement were tested. In 
both cases the serum was several days old; the lecithin end- 
piece was found to be not more active than the ordinary horse 
end-piece. On two occasions however, the addition of leci
thin caused a distinct increase in the complementing power of 
the whole serum(.vide table 12).

When the constancy of the phenomena described above in 
the case of guinea-pig and rabbit sera had been established, 
it becMe necessary to enquire further into the nature of the 
altewatlen which had been brou^t about and especially to con
sider T#«ther the increase in haemolytic power depended 
really on ♦bodies’ of the nature of complement. It was 
found in the first place that procedures which destroyed com
plement alee destroyed the action of the lecithin serum and of 
its c0Wpw<#te* Seating at 55®C. for half an hour, for ex
ample, ew#.etely inaetlrated lecithin-serum, lecithin-end- 
piece and lecithin*mid^piece, while the addition of lecithin 
to serim previously im&etivated by heating did not cause any 
restewmtiw of the activity of the serum or of its compon
ents. ### action of the lecithin therefore was dependent on 
the pr###s# of *ees#Lement* in the serum. Further, the 
addition to ordinary end-piece of lecithin-end-piece, obtain
ed from a serum previowiy inactivated, did not enhance the 
haemeiytio action of the fomser. Similarly a mixture of 
lecithin with mid-piece previously inactivated by heat did 
not increase the effect of ordinary end-piece. Lecithin- 
albumen and lecithin-giebulin prepared from fresh egg-white 
also failed to produce haemolytic action along with the al
bumen amd globulin fractions of fresh guinea-pig’s serum.

msomt of lecithin whi# was necee»sary for the pro
ductif of the reaction was twted (vide table 1 3  ). It is 
seen that diminution of the aaowt of lecithin is accompanied 
by decreasing activity of the lecithin-albumen fractions. 
Amounts of lecithin greater than that generally used while 
giving a much greater turbidity did not yield more active 
albumen fractions. ilI
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All specimens of lecithin were not suitable for 
the production of the phenomena. The results of the 
examination of a number of preparations are given in 
tableo#A/7.It will be seen that a considerable number is 
quite inefficient. This group includes all the commer
cial preparations except one. Practically all the 
specimens gave a turbidity when added to serum but in 
quite a number the lecithin was precipitated along with 
the globulin fraction the albumen fraction thus being 
clear or almost clear. The clear alburien fraction? 
without exception, were inefficient. (Some idea of the
amount of lecithin which remains in the end-piece can be

15)
obtained by testing with cobra venon^. On the other 
hand, certain specimens which gave turbid albumen fract
ions also failed to give the reaction. The egg yolk 
lecithins were almost all active, as also the alcohol 
soluble portion of an ether insoluble fraction obtained 
in course of preparing lecithin from egg yolk. One 
freshly prepared egg yolk lecithin which failed to give 
the reaction was tested several weeks later and found to 
be quite efficient. The lecithin with which the reaction 
was first discovered still retains the property after an 
interval of a year. No correspondence between this 
function and any other property of any of the lecithins 
has yet been found.

These experiments are of interest as regards their 
bearing on the nature of complement action. By the use 
of certain lecithins the character of the components of 
complement are markedly altered and the complement 
activity in the case of certain rabbit and horse sera 
may even be increased. The results cannot be explained 
by supposing that incomplete splitting of the complement 
occurs as the globulin fractions from the lecithin sera 
have/
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have been shewn to retain in apparently undiminished 
degree the capacity of acting along with ordinary 
albumen fractions. Noguchi and Bronfenbrenner have 
recently suggested that ’splitting’ of the complement 
does not occur dn treating sera with globulin precipitatin; 
agents but that the whole complement is retained by the 
albumen fraction, the complement action of^ fraction being 
however inhibited by the presence of certain acids or 
alkalis which are developed in the process of precipi
tating the globulin. In support of this theory these 
workers have shown that ordinary albumen fraction is 
reactivated by the addition of certain neutral substances 
such as alanine. It does not appear that lecithin acts 
in this way. Otherwise the addition of lecithin to 
ordinary albumen fraction after splitting of the serum 
would render this fraction active. It seems probable 
that the lecithin acts by rendering active a component 
of complement which is normally present in an inactive 
or latent state. In the case of guinea-pig’s serum 
this component resembles in its properties ordinary 
globulin fraction but differs in not being precipitated 
by the passage of carbon di-oxide gas. Some modifica
tion of or addition to this theory is, however, necessary 
in order to explain the increase of complement activity 
which has been shown to result with certain rabbit and 
horse sera merely on the addition of lecithin. In the 
case of rabbit’s sera, as already noted,it has been 
shown that the globulin fraction is present in apparent 
excess of the amount necessary to complement the albumen 
fraction. The lecithin in this instance would appear to : 
increase the complement activity by acting like albumen 
fraction. As an active albumen fraction is, however, 
obtained on splitting lecithin rabbit serum, the globulin
fraction/
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fraction properties must also have been altered. In 
considering these matters it is necessary to remember 
that in the opinion of a number of workers no rigid line 
of separation can be drawn between the properties of the 
two complement components since in certain reactions they 
are apparently capable of replacing each other when used 
in considerable amount.

Certain workers (Liebermann and Fenyvessy, Bang) 
are of opinion that complement is of lipoid nature.
The experimental evidence in support of this depends 
mainly on the fact that sodium oleate in the presence of 
rabbit’s serum is more haemolytic towards corpuscles 
sensitised with the corresponding immune body than to
wards the same corpuscles unsensitised. In the experi
ments described above the production of an actively I
haemolytic albumen fraction by means of lecithin was 
so inseparably associated with the presence of ’comple
ment’ in the serum that the results cannot be said to give 
any support to such a theory.

As regards the differences which have been elicited 
in the various lecithins by means of this test no explana-i 
tion can be given. It has not yet been determined '
whether the property belongs to lecithin itself or to 
some associated impurity. i
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T a b le  1 .

1 c.c. of 9.22 per 
cent egg yolk leci
thin added to 1 c.c. 
of human serum ; 
resulting precipitate 
removed

1.0 c.c. ox blood suspension 4- Cobra 
Venom 0.1 c.c. of 1:1000 + Serum

Lecithin Serum

0.000125 c.c. 0.0025 c.c. 0.00125 c.c,0.0025 c.c

Complete Complete

Serum

0.01 c.c. 0.03 c.c.

Very
faint
trace

0.06 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.14 c.c.

Distinct Just
Com
plete

Complete
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Table 2.

Minimum Haemolytic Dose, for 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent 
suspension of ox blood 4- 5 doses of 

immune body.

Experiment. Untreated guinea-pigs’ 
serum.

Albumen fractions of same 
sera treated with lecithin, 
(doses corresponding to 
amounts of undiluted serum),

1. 0.005 c.c. 0.005 c.c.
2. 0.015 c.c. 0.015 c.c.
3. 0.01 c.c. 0.01 c.c.

0.01 c.c. 0.01 c.c.
5. 0.01 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.

0.015 c.c. 0.018 c.c.
r. 0.02 c.c. 0.015 c.c.
8. 0.005 c.c. 0.01 c.c.
9. 0.0075 c.c. 0.02 c.c.

10. 0.0075 c.c. 0.005 c.c.
11. 0.005 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.
12. 0.01 c.c. 0.01 c.c.
13. 0.0075 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.

/ 14. 0.005 c.c. 0.005 c.c.
 ̂15 . 6.0075 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.

- 16 • 0.0075 c.c. 0.02 c.c.
-r  ̂17. 0.005 c.c. 0.005 c.c.

18. 0.005 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.
19. 0.W5 c.c. 0.0075 c.c.
39. 0*01 c.c. ’0.015 , c.c.

. Ÿ

Jr :v : '

#•

 ̂  ̂ ‘ - ,

; ! 
 ̂ : Î
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Table 3.

Ijysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per < 
5 doses Qj3ent suspension ox blood + r immune body.

0.05 c.c. 0.075 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.125 c.c. 0.15 c.c.
Complement 
(diluted 1 
in 10)

Very
marked

Almost
Complete

Just
Complete

Complete Complete

''Lecithin - 
Complement” 
(diluted 1 
in 10)

Marked Just
Complete Complete Complete Complete

"Lecithin- 
end-piece” 
(diluted 1 
in 10)

Very
Marked Just

Complete
Complete Complete Complete

0.05 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.4 c.c. 0. 6 c.c.
Ordinary 
end-piece 
(diluted 1 
in 10)

0 0 0 0 0

0.01 c.c. 0.02 c.c. 0.04 c.c. 0.08 c.c. 0.12 c.c.
"Lecithin- 
middle-piece” 
(diluted 1 
in 2).

0 0 0 Trace Very
marked

Ordinary midd 
le piece 
(diluted 1 
. in 2)

- 0 0 0 0 0

"Lecithin mid 
dle-piece" 
dil. 1 in 2 

+
Ordinary end 
piece (dil. 1 Jn 10)

-0.01 
c.c «Pis— 
4  tinct 
0.05 
c.c.

0.02 Very 
c.c. Marked 
4 
0.1 
c.c.

0.04
c.c. Com- 
^ plete 
0.2 
c.c.

0.08
G'G. oom- 
4 plete 
0.4 
c.c.

0.12
c.c.
4 Com- 
0.6 plete 
c.c.

Ordinary mid- 
dle-piece 
dll.l in 2

t
Ordinary end- 
Piece (dil. 1 
^ 0 )

0.01
c.c.
*■ Els- 
0.05tinct 
c.c.

0.02
c.c. Marked &
0.1
c.c.

0.04 Al- 
c.c.most 
4 Com- 
0.2 plete 
c.c.

0.08
c.c.
4  Com- 
0.4 plete 
c.c.

0.12
c.c.
4 Com- 
0.6 plete 
c.c.

0.05 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.4 c.c. 0.6 c.c.
Ordinary end- 

^olthln
0 0 0 0 0

j L
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T a b le  4 ,

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent suspension of ox blood 
^ doses of immune body.

0.05c.c. 0.075 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.3 c.c.
•Lecithll^end- 
piece”diluted 1 in 1®.

Almost
Complete

Just
Complete

Complete

"Lee i thlm#end- 
pie ce” diluted 1 in 10 Globu
lin separated 
partially before 
lecitbl# added 
to serum.

Faint
Trace

Trace Distinct Almost
Complete

Just
Complete

'

Ordinary &ad- 
piece diluted 1 in 10.

0 0 0 0 0

Dose of Gm@&eaMmt0 0.0075 0.0.
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T a b le  5 ,

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 6 per cent suspension of ox blood 
^ 5 doses of immune body.

0•05 c.c. 0.07ÔC.C. 0.1c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.3 c.c.
.

Bnd-pieoe of 
complesiMt 
treated with 
lecitMn in 
form of slowly 
made emulsion, 
(dilution 1 in 
10)

0 0 0 0 0

Lecithin-end- 
piece prepared 
in usual My. 
(dilution 1 in 10)

Almost
Gea#i#$e

Gomplete

# # # %  e. e*
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T a b le  6.

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent suspension of ox blood 
4 5 doses of Immne body.

0.05 c.c. 0.075 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.3 c.c.
"Lecithin-end- 
piece* (diluted 1 in 10).Serum 
a few hours old.

Almost
Goagplete

Just
Complete

Complete

"iecithlh-en#*
1 in 10).Serum 
one week old.

0 0 0 0

. . --------^

0

Dose of €o3#lmaent, serum a few hours old## 0.01 c.c. 
" * « ♦ ” old — 0.01 c.c.
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T a b le  8 .

In each tube, amounts of lecithin end-piece, diluted complement, 
and ordinary end-piece, equivalent to 0.05 of original complement, 
treated for 1 hour at 0®C. with 1 c.c.5,per cent ox blood suspension 
4  40 doses of immune body from the rabbit: corpuscles separated by 
centrifugalization and tested with varying amounts of ordinary end piece.

1 c.c. ox blood 
suspension 4  40 doses X B. 
after treatment 
at 0 * 0  with

Ordinary-end-piece 
diluted 1 in 1 0 No

0.05 c.c. 0 .1 c.c. 0 .2 c.c. 0.3c.c.
End-piece

1. Lecithin end 
piece

-Marked
lysis

Very
marked
lysis

Almost
Com
plete
lysis

No lysis

2, Complement No
lysis

Trace
of

lysis
Dis
tinct
lysis

Almost
com
plete
lysis

No lysis

5. Ordinary, 
end piece

No
lysis

No
lysis

No
Lysis

No
lysis

No lysis

Dose of Complement for 1 c.c. ox suspension 4  5 doses 

of immune b o %  —  0 . 0 1  c.c.

Dose of leoithin*end*piece 
dilution 1  in 1 0

0 * 1  c.c.
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T a b le  9.

Guinea pig’s complement (diluted 1 in 10) and lecithin end-piece 
(dil. 1 in 10) treated for Ig- hr s. at 37*0 with exceas of sensitised 
Ox red corpuscle stromata, and tested with 0,5 c.c. 5 per cent 
suspension of ox blood 4* 5 doses of immune body.

0.05 c.c. 0.075 c.c. 0.1 c.c.
Complement (dil, 1 in 10) Very marked 

lysis
Almost 

Complete lysis
Complete lysis

Lecithin end-piece 
(dil. 1 in 10 )

Distinct
lysis

Almost Com
plete lysis

Complete lysis

0.3 c.c. 0.5 c.c. 1.4 c.c.
Absorbed Complement 
(dil. 1 in 10)

No lysis Distinct 
trace lysis

Very marked 
lysis

0.1 c.c. 0.3 c.c. 0.6 c.c.
Absorbed lecithin end- 
piece (dil. 1 in 10)

Ho lysis Distinct 
trace lysis

Very marked 
lysis

Absorbed complement 
(dil, 1 in 10)

+
Middle piece (dil. 1 
in 2)

0.1c.c.
+  Ho 

0.02 lysis 
c.c.

0.5 c.c. dis- 
4 tinct 

0.1 0 .0 . lysis

Absorbed lecithin end- 
piece (dil. 1 in 10)

♦
Middle piece (dil, 1 
in 2)

0.1c.c.
4 Com- 

0.02 plete 
c.c. lysis

Middle piece (dil. 1 
in 2)

O«06 e.o. 0.1 e.c. 0.24 c.c.
Ho lysis Ho lysis Ho lysis
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T a b le  10.

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent ox blood suspension 
4 5 doses of immune body.

Experiment Untreated
Serum Serum treated 

with lecithin 
(lecithin serum)

End-piece from 
"lecithin-serum” 
(lecithin-end- 
piece)

Lecithin-end- 
piece 4 (Rabbit 
Ordinary end- 
piece (Guinea 
pig)

1 0.12 c.c* 
a  complete

0.045 c.c. gg 
Complete

2 0.25 c.c. 
acomplete

0.06 c.c. 
s  just complete

0.06 c.c. 
s  Complete

of each 
0.01 c.c. =
complete

3 0.07 c.c. 
«complete

0.075 c.c. 
sa Complete

0.075 c.c. 
as Complete

of each ' 
0.02 c.c. = 
complete

4 0.02 c.c. 
Just 

mOomplete
0.05 c.c. 

3  Complete
of each ;

0 .04 c.c. !55 complete ;
5 0.2 c.c. 

^Almost 
Complete

0.15 c.c. 
S  Almost 

complete
0.05 c.c. 

3  complete
of each i 

0.2 c.c. a s  ; 
complete

^411* \ L.":
' UX'f

! 0.#
■ £ ; 5 »i

. ♦ smt \ * r.'a;u'~
|0*.Ô# KisW' ; B-'IA pl#1 

plate I
i . )
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T a b le  11 .

R a b b i t ’ s Serum.

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent suspension of ox blood 4
5 doses of immune body.

0.6 c.c. 1.0 c.c. 1.4 c.c. 1.7 c.c. 2.5 c.c.
Complement 
(dil, 1 in 
10)

Trace Distinct Marked Very
Marked

Complete

Lecithin- 
complement 
(dil.l in 10) Just

Complete
Complete

Ordinary end- 
piece (dil. 1 
in 10)

0 0 0 0 0

"Lecithin end- 
piece" (dil.
1 in 10)

Just
Complete

Complete

0.12 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.28 c.c. 0.34 c.c. 0.5 c.c.
Ordinary 
middle- 
piece (dil.l 
in 2)

0 0 0 0 0

"Lecithin 
middle-piece" 
(dil. 1 in 2)

0 0 0 0 Trace
■ •---------------- -

"Lecithin-end 
piece" (dil.
1 in 10(Rabbit

4
Middle-piece 
(dil. 1 in 2) 
(guinea-pig)

0.05
vc.c. Dig.

4 tinct 
0.01 
c.c.

0.1
com- 

4 plete 
0.02

0.2
c.c.Com- 
4 plete 
0.04 
c.c.

0.4
c.c. Com- 
4 plete
0.08
c.c.

0.6
c.c.
4 Com- 
0.12 plete j 
c.c.

1---
Ordinary end- 
piece (dil. 1 
in 10 (Rabbit] 

4
Middle-piece 
fU. 1 in 2 
(Guinea pig)

0.05
c.c.
4  0 
0.01 
c.c.

0.1
c.c.
4  trace 
0.02 
c.c.

0.2 Very 
Mark- 4  ed 

0.04 
c.c.

0.4
c.c.
4 Just 
0.08 com- 
c.c. plete

i
0.6 ' 
c.c. ! 
4 Com- I 
0.12 plete 
c.c.
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T a b le  12 .

Lysis of 0.25 c.c. 5 per cent Suspension of ox blood 
4 5 doses of immune body.

Experiment Untreated 
Horae Serum

Horse Serum 
treated with 
lecithin

End-piece from 
untreated serum 
(dil. 1 in 10)

End-piece from 
lecithin serum

1 0.6 c.c. 
— faint trace 0.1 c.c. 

m trace
0.25 c.c. 

s Complete

2.5 c.c. 
w Ho lysis

2.5 c.c. 
m Ho lysis

2 0.1 C.C.gjj 0 
0.15 C.C. jjj.

trace 
0.3 e.c* m 

marked

0.1 c.c. 
m Almost
0ca#le$# 
0.15 *
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Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent ox blood s u s p e n s i o n  5 doses
of immune body.

Amount of 
lecithin 
solution 
(per c.c. of 
guinea pig’s 
serum) and in

Lecithin end-piece 
diluted 1 in 10

preparation 
of lecithin 
end-piece 0.03c.0 . 0.05c.c. 0.075 c.c• 0.1 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.3 c.c.

0.15C.C. of 
9 per cent 
lecithin 
solution

Distinct Marked Almost
Complete

Just
Complete

Complete

0.15c.c. of 
4.6 per cent 
lecithin 
solution

0 0 0 Marked Just
Complete

Complete

0.15c.c. of 
2.25 per 
cent leci
thin solu
tion

0 0 0 Paint
trace

Trace Very
marked

0.15c.e. of 
1.125 per 
cent lecithin 
solution

0 0 0 0 0 Distinct

0.15c.0 . of 
*5625 per 
cent lecithin
solution—

0 0 0 0 0 Paint
trace

0.2 c.c. 0.5 c.c. 0.8 c.c.
End-piece 
from un
treated 
Gosmlement 
(dil. 1 in

0 Very
faint
trace

Paint
trace

Complement dose
diluted 1 in 10) 0.05 c.c.
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T a b le  14 ,

Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent ox blood suspension 4  5 doses
of immune body.

End-piece of 
guinea-pig’s 
serum (dil.
1 in 1 0 ) treat 
ed with

0.05c.c .0.075
c.c.

0 .1 c.c. 0 .2 c.c, 0.3c.c 0.4c.c. Turbidity of 
end-piece

Lecithin 1 
(Egg yolk)

Just
com
plete

Com
plete

Marked

Lecithin 2
(fresh egg 
yolk)

Paint
trace

Trace Trace dis
tinct

Marked Marked

Lecithin 3 
(Hyp er nephr oma ) 0 0 0 0 0 No turbidity

Lecithin 4 
(egg yolk)

0 0 0 Marked Com
plete

Marked

Lecithin 5 
(egg yolk)

0 0 0 Dis
tinct

Marked Com
plete

Distinct

Lecithin 6  
(egg yolk)

Just
Com
plete

Marked

Lecithin 7 
(egg yolk)

Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

Marked Marked Just
Com
plete

Com
plete

No turbidity

Lecithin 8  
(ox liver)

Trace Trace Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

No turbidity

Lecithin 9 
(Liver)

Just
com
plete

Lecithin 10 
(egg yolk)

Com
plete

Marked

Lecithin
(Poulenc)

0 Very
faint
trace

Very
faint
trace

Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

Dis
tinct

No turbidity

Lecithin 
Rledel (a) 
(egg yolk)

0 0 0 0 0 No turbidity

Lecithin 
Rledel (b) 
(«gg yolk)

Almost
com
plete

Com
plete

Distinct

Lecithin lîerck 
(®Sg yolk)

0 0 0 trace Dis
tinct

Almost
Com
plete

Marked

Lecithin 2  
0 weeks after 
Preparation

Com
plete Marked



T a b le  15. 172 .

L y s is  o f  0,S c . c .  5 p e r  c e n t  ox  b lo o d  s u s p e n s io n  4* 5 doses o f  I . B

End Piece (diluted 
1 in 10) prepared 
from 0 .0 5  c . c . o.pl c . c . .^ 1 5  c . c . 0 . 2 5 c . c . 0 . 5

c . c .
Turbid
ity of 
End 
piece

1.Heart Lecithin
1350 gms.

2. " " 1015 «
3.Halt Glidine Lecithin
4.Liver Lecithin 4th 

Extract
5.Liver Lecithin 3rd 

Extract
6.Egg Yolk Lecithin No.l

7.Egg Yolk

8.Ether Insoluble, 
alcohol soluble 
of egg yolk

No. II

0
0

0
0

Trace

Just
Complete
Harked

0 
0

0 
0

Marked

Very
Marked

0
0

0
0

Just
complete

Just
complete

0

0
0

0
0

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Com
plete

Very
faint
trace
Clear
Clear

Clear 
Cl ear

Very
Marked
Marked

Marked

0.5 c.c. Ox Blood 4* Cobra Venom 
 End Piece

0.01 c.c
1. Heart Lecithin

1350 gms
2. " « 1018 "

3,Malt Glidine Lecithin
4.Liver Lecithin 4th

Extract
3rd

Extract
5, « »

6,Egg Yolk Lecithin No.I

7.Egg Yolk No. II

5. Ether Insoluble, alco 
hoi soluble of egg 
yolk

Just
Complete
Just
Complete
•Just
Complete

0.028c.c.
Distinct

Just
Complete

Complete

0.05 c.c.
Complete

Complete

0
0

Complete

0.1c.c.
Complete

Complete

0 
0

Almost 
complete
Complete

0.5 c.c. un-

0
0

0

0

0

0
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Table 16.
Lysis of 0.5 c.c. 5 per cent Ox Blood Suspension 4—  I.B.

Lecithin end-piece 
prepared by use of 0.005c.c. 0 .0 1 c.c. 0 .0 2 c.c. 0.04c.c. 0.075c.c.
l.Ox Heart Leci

thin 0 0 0 0 0 Clear

2.Sheep’s Liver 0 0 0 0 0 Clear
3.Dried Human 

Brain Trace Just
Complete

Clear

4.Ox Liver Leci
thin 0 0 0 0 Distinct Almost

clear
5.Ether Insol
uble alcohol 
soluble frac
tion of acet 
ether precipi
tate (egg yolk)

0 0 0 0 Distinct Almost
clear

6 .Yolk Lecithin Trace Marked Complete Turbid

The dried brain lecithin end-piece in the above table was found 
to be actively lytic for ox*s corpuscles unsensitised in an amount 
of 0.005 c.c. The other lecithin end-pieces were non lytic.

Table 17.
Effect of using inactive lecithins in solutions of mu<ffi*̂ <?ô r?(?en-

nLxtration than generally used.
0.005c.c. 0 . 0 1  c.c. 0 .0 2 c.0 . 0.035c.c< 0.05c.c Turbid

ity
Fresh Kidney 
Lecithin

0 0 0 0 0 Very
Marked

Ox Liver Leci
thin

0 0 0 0 0 Marked

Fresh Human Brain 
Lecithin

0 0 0 0 0 Very
Marked

Ox Heart Lecithin 0 0 0 0 0 Dis
tinct

Control Lecithin 
(active)

Distinct Complete Complete Complete Complete Very
Marked
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The Biological Action of Cholesterin and Its 
Derivatives.

The inhibitory action which cholesterin exerts on most 
haemolytic processes has been already shortly referred 
to, also the effect which it produces when combined with 
lecithin in the syphilis reaction and in the test along 
with cobra venom. In the course of the investigation 
into the action of cholesterin in the Wassermann reaction 
it was thought that the investigation of a. number of the 
derivatives of cholesterin might yield results of interest 
especially as it was possible that some relationship 
between the biological action and the chemical constitu
tion of cholesterin miglit be elicited. This subject 
had already been investigated by Hausmann as regards 
saponin haemolysis end by Abderhalden and Le Count as 
regards lecithin-venom lysin, tetanolysin, saponin and 
solanin. Hausmann had found that the compounds in which 
substitution of the hydroxyl group had occurred (choles- 
teryl chloride, acetate, benzoate, etc) were without 
inhibitory action but that the action was still present, 
although weakened,in compounds in which the double bond 
was saturated while Walbum had pointed out that the 
physical state of the cholesterin had a marked effect 
on its action in the biological tests.

Along with Dr. Browning I made an examination of 
a number of cholesterin derivatives principally as re
gards thiitaction in the Wasserrnann test and along with
cobra venom.

The following compounds I have myself tested:-
1. Cholesterin.
2. Cholesteryl chloride
3 . « acetate
4  ̂ « Benzoate ) Esters
5 . « oleate
6. Cholesterin dibromide
7. Dibromcholesteryl acetate
8. Dihydrocholesterin ( B-cholestanol)
9. Cyclocholesterin (a-cholestanol)
10/
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10. Nitrod.ehyd.rocholesteryl nitrate.
11. " '* acetate.
12. Cholestenone.
13. Dehydrocholestanonol.
14. Dehydrocholestendion {oxycholestenone).
15. Ethyl ether of dehyrocholestendion
16. Dehydrocholestandlonol (oxycholestendiol).
17. Dehydrocholestandion,

The esters, dibromide, dibromcholesteryl acetate 
and nitrodehydrocholesteryl nitrate and acetate were 
prepared by myself, the other compounds were supplied 
by Messrs Windaus end Kauthner.

The more important chemical features of these com
pounds are as follows:-

esterin.- The following groups have been\ 
etermined:-

1. A secondary alcoholic hydroxyl group
standing between two methylene^  On 

groups (OHg);
2. A vinyl group(CH:CHo); there is thus an

unsaturated carbon double bond. The 
vinyl group is terminal, i.e. it 
stands at the end of an open chain

Cholesterin esters.- The a lco h o lic  hydroxyl 
i s  Veplaced by an acid ra d ic le ,  chloride  
(cl-), acetate  (CH^.COO-), benzoate (CgHç. 
C00-), o lea te  C^r^H^^.COO-)

Cholesterin dibromide.- The addition of 
one molecule of bromine saturates the carbon 
double bond.
cholesteryl acetate yields

The esters also add Br^, thus

Dibromcholesteryl acetate

Dihydrocholesterin (B-cholestanol) is the 
normal reduction product of cholesterin: 
it differs from cholesterin only by the 
vinyl group being converted into ethyl 
(-CÜ2 . CHj); the secondary alcoholic 
hydroxyl is intact

H22- njY
C K  c K
X/

Cff
I
OH

c'rt

Cfix 
\  /

57
CH

/C M

cCkCdO

c

CM

Cf4
Io f4

s/
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a-Choiestanol (cyclocholesterin)
It has not been determined whether this 
is a reduction product of cholesterin 
or a product of molecular rearrangement

CM. CH\ / \  /CM c Mx 
I
ôH

Nitrodehydrocholesteryl nitrate is the 
product obtained *by nitrating cholesterin 37

C Mx C AC

c(+
ûf/â.

CH

Nitrode 
ty nitra ite is obtained

cholesteryl acetate

Cholestenone is the ketone corresponding to 
ohoïesterin^ i.e. the alcoholic hydroxyl 
has been converted into carbonyl (-CO)

H 5 7

7L c H .  ̂I

X  / \  y
C ff C ff

CxZ-

Dehydro cholestanonol

CO

Cxx M37

CM;

Dehydro ohol eg t endion 
One of car%Wyl ()Onyl grd#0 e&n react in 
the “Inol* form, since on treatment 
with HCl and alcohol an ethyl-ether is 
formed

n

cU^ c_ c\ / V /
cc CM

Dehydrocholestandionol (oxycholestendiol)

Dehydrocholestandion

CxxW 37

c#f CO

\/\/ 
Co Cff-«tf

c(f̂  crt
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In investigating the actions of these substances 
on lecithin attention was particularly directed to the 
effects of
(1)Alterations in the physical conditions as they 

affected the action of the same compound;
(2)Alterations in the chemical constitution, the physical 

state being the same.
The Effect of the Physical State.

In general the physical state depended on the 
manner in which the mixture with water was effected.
Thus emulsions made by slowly diluting the alcoholic 
solution of lecithin plus cholesterin derivative with 
salt solution were in the form of turbid suspensions 
from which crystals separated out more or less rapidly.
On the other hand, rapid mixture led to colloidal solu
tions of varying stability. The stability of colloidal 
solutions was influenced by the amount of cholesterin 
derivative present along with a fixed quantity of 
lecithin. A mixture of 0.5 per cent, cholesterin 
dibromide with 0.75 per cent, ox liver lecithin in 
alcohol, when mixed rapidly with 7 parts of normal salt 
solution, yielded a colloidal solution which was kept 
for days at room temperature without the occurrence of 
any definite precipitate; if the cholesterin dibromide 
was present in a quantity of 1 per cent, the solution 
was at first colloidal, but within a few minutes precipi
tation began, and was practically complete in twenty- 
four hours; when the dibromide was increased to 1.3 
per cent, the precipitate separated out at once, appar
ently without the intervention of an appreciable colloidal 
phase. The effect of the physical state of the watery 
mixture in modifying the biochemical action was well 
illustrated by the action of cholesterin dibromide on 

lecithin/
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l e c i t h i n .

The alcoholic solution of 1 per cent, cholesterin 
dibromide and 0.75 per cent ox liver lecithin (l volume) 
was mixed w}th salt solution (7 volumes) (a) rapidly,
(b) slowly. The mixtures were left for twenty-four 
hours at room temperature, by which time an abundant 
precipitate had separated out from both, leaving the 
supernatant fluid of (a) perfectly clear and colourless, 
of (b) slightly opalescent. The lytic effect of the 
two separated fluids along with ox corpuscles and cobra 
venom was then tested (Table 1 ).

The result showed that it was only where the 
mixture of the alcoholic solution with water had been 
effected rapidly, so that the emulsion initially passed 
through the colloidal state (Series A), that the lecithin 
was removed from the solution. The same effect followed 
when 1.3 per cent cholesterin dibromide was employed, 
even though the rapid mixture formed a precipitate practi-j 
cally instantaneously. This supplied an experimental 
explanation of the view that the inhibitory action of 
cholesterin on lecithin-venom haemolysis was due to the 
cholesterin fixing (absorbing) the lecithin.

Sachs and Rondoni first showed, in the case 
of a crude alcoholic organ extract, that the turbid 
emulsion caused the absorption of more complement in 
the presence of syphilitic serum than did the clear :
emulsion. This held for mixtures of lecithin with 
cholesterin and also with cholesterin a c e t a t E m u l 
sions of maximum turbidity werIJImpïoyed for testing 
the syphilis reaction. The inhibitory effect of choles
terin on lecithin-venom haemolysis is, on the other hand, 
most marked when the cholesterin is in the colloidal 
state (Walbum). The effect of all the cholesterin 
derivatives in both the suspended and the colloidal 
states/
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states was tested. In the case of cholesterin and 
cholesterin dibromide, the lytic effect of the colloidal 
mixture was much less than that of the turbid emulsion 
(Table 2 ). Dehydrocholestanonol, however, had a
much more marked antilytic effect when the emulsion 
was turbid than when it was colloidal; in addition, the 
mixtures of this compound with lecithin showed a marked 
zone effect, there being an optimum amount of the mixture 
which caused more rapid lysis of the blood corpuscles 
in the presence of venom than did greater or smaller 
amounts (Tables 3 & 4), Most of the cholesterin 
derivatives had little effect on lecithin-venom haemoly
sis in either state.

The Effect of Differences in Chemical 
Constitution.

In the case of cholesterin dibromide the inhibitory 
effect on lecithin-venom haemolysis was due to the removal 
of lecithin from the solution. #ien the dibromide pre
cipitated out from the colloidal solution the lecithin 
was also removed. Where the mixture was permanently 
colloidal, e.g. lecithin-cholesterin, it was probable 
that the condition was similar, and was of the nature 
of adsorption. Such adsorption was closely dependent 
on chemical constitution. Thus the cholesteryl esters 
(chloride, acetate, benzoate) and many other cholesterin 
derivatives formed very stable colloidal solutions 
with lecithin, and yet the inhibitory effect of these 
bodies on lecithin-venom haemolysis was minimal (Tables 
5 and 16 ) * Dibromcholesterin was deprived of
its inhibitory action by estérification; thus dibrom
cholesteryl acetate was practically without effect on 
lecithin-venom haemolysis (Table 5 ). In the syphilH
reaction there was also a marked relationship between 
constitution and biochemical action.

The/
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The action of these cholesterin derivatives along 
with lecithin in (l) the syphilis reaction, and (2) 
cohra-venom haemolysis is given in Table 6

The compounds were dissolved in 0.75 per cent, 
lecithin (ox liver) in absolute alcohol, and the amounts 
employed were equimolecular usually with 1 per cent, 
cholesterin. Table '1 shows the physical characters 
of the rapidly formed emulsions. In no case was the 
emulsion of lecithin and cholesterin derivative more 
lytic by itself than lecithin emulsion alone; that is 
to say, in the amounts employed the emulsions had by 
themselves practically no effect on the red corpuscles.

The results of the experiments showed that in the 
syphilis reaction any alteration in the cholesterin mole
cule diminished the effect; that neither the hydroxyl 
group nor the double bond appeared to be essential, 
since (l) cholestenone and the esters and (2) dibrom
cholesterin and dihydrocholesterin gave the reaction.
In regard to more marked alterations in the molecule, 
the nature and position of the side chains and the un
saturated bond probably influenced the action, but a 
comparison of the structural formulae with the effects 
of the various compounds showed that no general con
clusions could be drawn.

The results with regard to lecithin-venom haemoly
sis were in accord with Walbum so far as cholesterin 
esters and cholesterin dibromide were concerned. Thus 
the esters, which retain the double bond but lack the 
alcoholic hydroxyl, were almost without antilytic effect, 
whereas the dibromide, which possessed the hydroxyl 
but not the unsaturated bond, was fairly active. The 
replacement of hydroxyl by acetyl in the dibromide 
(dibromcholesteryl acetate) abolished the antilytic 

power/
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power. The presence of the alcoholic hydroxyl, how
ever, was not necessarily accompanied by antilytic 
properties, since cyclocholesterin was practically 
without effect on lecithin-venom haemolysis. Choles
terin dibromide in which the double bond is saturated 
by Br^ was more antilytic than dihydrocholesterin in 
which the double bond is saturated by (table 20 ).

There was no parallelism between the effect with 
lecithin in the syphilis reaction and on lecithin-venom 
haemolysis (Table 21 )•
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T a b le  1 .

1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4» 1 
Cobra Venom 4- Fluid.

10,000

0.06 c.c. 0.09 c.c. 0.13 c.c. 0.18 c.c. 0.24
c.c.

. Fluid from rapid emulsion 
of lecithin +  cholesterin 
dibromide

• Fluid from alow emulsion 
of lecithin 4 . cholesterin 
dibromide

complete Complete Complete Complétai

L:
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T a b le  2,

Lecithin
+

holesterin 1 per 
pent, rapid emulsion 
(colloidal) 
holesterin 1 per 
'cent, slow emulsion
olesterin dibromide 
per cent, rapid 

mulsion (colloidal) 
lolesterin dibromide 
per cent, slow 

emulsion

1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4- 1: 10,000 Cobra Venom 
4- Emulsion.

0.05 c.c.

0
0

0.08 c.c.

0
0

Very
marked

0.12 c.c.

Faint
trace

Complete

0.17 c.c.

Very
marked
Trace

Complete

0.23 c.c

0

Complete

Complete

Complete

0.3
c.c.
0

Com
plete
Com

plete
Com

plete

0

O

& ! 0

?

c.; : V
i

tbi^ ^ de-
( V % e : ; '
1 . '

*24 ^

'' '
-

V
0.. €

1 C iTj

j
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T a b le  3 .

1
ulsion of 
ci thin 4" 
hydrocholes- 
anonol, 1 
,er cent.

1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4* 1: 10,000 Cobra Venoim}. Emulsion

0.02 c.c. 0.03 c.c. 0.045 c.c. 0.06 c.c. 0.09 c.c. 0.13 c.c.

Jpid
;

Com- ̂  
plete

Com- ^ 
plete Com- 

plete ̂
Com-
plete

Almost
complete

Very
marked

^OW 0 0 0 0 0 Trace
The results show the amount of lysis in two hours at 37^ C. 
The arrows indicate the directions in which lysis proceeded.

Table 4,

aulsion.
1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension j. 1: 10,000 Cobra Venom 4*

Emulsion.
0.015
c.c.

0.02
c.c.

0.039
c.c.

0.05c.c. 0.08c.c. 0.12 c.c • 0.17 c.c.

loithin, 
ilow (2 hours

24 «

olthin 1 
olesterin, 
per cent 
pid (2 hours 

(24 hours
olthin 1 
lolesterin, 
per cent, 
ow (2 hours 

(24 *»
olthin de- 
ârocholestan- 
lol 1 per cent, 
 ̂ipld (2 hours

(24
 ̂(olthin ^  de- 
I iro choies tan- 
! 01, 1 per cent (2 hours 

(24 "

Very
marked

Dis
tinct
Com
plete

0
0

00 0
Com
plete

Trace

Com
plete

00

Com
plete
Com
plete

0
0

Mark-
-ed
Com
plete

Very
Eark-
-ed
Com
plete

0
0

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete

00

Complete
Complete

Very
Marked
Complete

0
0

0
Very
marked

Complete
Complete

Very
markfijd
Complete

Trace
Complété

0
0

Complete
Complete

Marked

Complete

Distinct
Complete

Complete
Complete

Distinct

Complete

Distinct
Complete
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T a b le  5.

R ap id  E m u ls io n s . 0 .0 2 5  c . c .

1 c.c. Ox Blood 4" Cobra Venom 1: 10,000 4.
Emulsion.

0 .0 5  c . c . 0 .0 8  c . c . 0 .1 5  c . c . 0 .2 3  c . c . 0 .3
c . c .

Lecithin

olthin 4" cholester- 
n, 1 per cent 
eicithin 4> cholesteryl 
hloride
eiihin ^ cholesteryl 
cetate
cithin 4  ̂cholesterir 
ibroraide
cithin 4- dibromchol" 
steryl acetate

Almost
complete

0
0

9,

I

Complete

Complete

Trace

Complete

Complete

Complete

marked
Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Paint
trace
Complete

Complete

0
Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Com
plete

Com
plete
Com
plete
Com
plete
Com
plete
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6.

Substance. Effect in syphilis 
Reaction

Inhibitory Effect 
on Lecithin-Venoii 

Haemolysis.
Cholesterin Very Marked Very marked
Cholesterin esters Marked Practically none
Cholesterin dibromide Marked Marked
Dibromcholesteryl acetate Distinct to 

marked
Practically none

Dihydrocholesterin Distinct Distinct
Cyclocholesterin Slight Practically none |
Nitrodehydrocholesteryl

nitrate
Distinct to 
marked

Practically none i

Nitrodehydrocholesteryl acetate Distinct (not tested) i
Cholestenone Distinct to 

marked
Practically none |

' Dehydrocholestanonol Practically none Marked
Dehydrocholestendion Marked Practically none
Dehydrocholestendion ethyl- 

ether
Marked Practically none

1.

Dehydrocholestandionol Distinct Practically none
Dehydrocholestandion Distinct Practically none ;

The successive degrees of effect are: very marked, marked,
distinct, slight.
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T a b le  7.

Substance, Per Cent Nature of Rapid Mixture

Cholesterin .
Cholesteryl chloride 

" acetate

*' benzoate
Cholesterin dibromide

It n

n n

Dibromcholesteryl acetate

Dihydrocholesterin •
Cyclocholesterin . .
Nitrodehydrocholesteryl 
nitrate . .  . .

Cholestenone • .
Dehydrocholestanonol •
Dehydrocholestendion

1.0
1.0
1.1

0.6
1.3
1.0
0.5

1.0
1.0

1.27
1.0
1.0
1.0

* e^^l ether 1.0 
Dehydrocholestandionol 1.1

Dehydrocholestandion 1.0

Permanent colloidal, almost clearsolution
” ** opalescent solution

Colloidal opalescent solution, precipitate 
in 24 hours

” solution, permanent
Immediate precipitate
Colloidal, precipitate in a few minutes
Permanent, colloidal, almost clear solution
Colloidal solution, less stable than with 

corresponding concentration of choles
terin dibromide

Permanent jelly-like emulsion
** colloidal solution, opalescent

Colloidal permanent solution, opalescent
Permanent colloidal solution, clear
Colloidal opalescent, precipitate visible 

in 2 hours
Permanent colloidal solution, opalescent
Colloidal opalescent, precipitate in 24 

hours
Colloidal opalescent, visible precipitation' 

in 2 hours
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Table 8.

Syphilitic Serum 0.05 c.c.

Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c........  .

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement

0.14 c.c. 0.2 c.c. 0.28 c.c.

Lecithin . ................

1 ” 4* cholesterin, 1 per cent

" f cholesteryl chloride, 1 
per cent

Marked

Trace

Trace

Almost
complete

Distinct trace 

Distinct

Complete

Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. 4* complement 0.05 c.c. — almost
complete.

Dose of complement m  0.03 c.c.

Table 9.

Syphllltio Serum 0«05 c.c.
4

Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c.

k

Amounts of Guinea-pig*a Complement.
0.13 c.c. 0.2. c.c. 0.27 c.c 0.36

c.c.
Lecithin . . . . .

" 4  cholesteryl benzoate,
0.55 per cent

** f  cholesteryl oleate,
0.57 per cent.

Marked
0

Complete
0

Complete
Trace

Trace

Complete
Just
complete

Just
complete

0WL#i### aleme 0.6 c.c. ^  cm#lement 0.02 c.c. —  complete. 
Deee of owmlem^t m  O.OW c.c.
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T a b le  10 .

Syphilitic Serum 0.05 c.c. Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.
Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c. 0.14 c.c. 0.2. c.c. 0.28 c.c. 0.36 c•(

Lecithin .................... Very
marked

Almost
complete

Complete Complete

** 4- cholesterin, 1 per 
cent 0 0 Very

marked
Complete

** ^  cholesteryl acetate 
1.1 per cent

Paint
trace

Distinct Almost
complete

Complete

** ^ nitrodehydrocholes
teryl nitrate, 1.26 
per cent

Faint
trace

Very
marked

Complete Complete

** +  dehydrocholestendion, 
1 per cent

0 Distinct
trace

Almost
complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. complement 0.05 c.c. %  complete
Dose of complement " 0.03 c.c.

Table 11.

Syphilitic Serum 0.05 c.c. 
Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c. Amounts of Guinea-pig’s complement.

0.2 c.c 0.24 c.c. 0.28 c.c 0.34 c.c. 0.4 c.c,
Lecithin
m

f . . .
cholesterin, 1 
per cent

4» choleeteryl acetate 
1.1 per cent

f  cholesterin dibro
mide, 1.3 per cent

Trace

0 
0

4̂  dibromcholesteryl 
acetate# 1.4 per 
cent

Very
faint
trace

Faint
trace

0

Distinct

Distinct

Very faint 
trace

Marked

Complete

Marked

Complete

Paint
trace
Complete

Complete

Complete

CCmROLS: lB«l.leas 0.6 c.e. $  coiq>l«aent 0.02
Dose of ceagplement m  0.02 c.c.
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T a b le  13 .

Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.

+
Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c.

0.07 c.c. 0.1 c.c. 0.14 c.c . 0.2 C.C»

Lecithin.....................
1 ** 4» cholesterin, 1 per cent

** ^  nitrodehydrocholesteryl 
acetate, 1 per cent

Trace
0

0

Complete
0

Faint
trace

Complete
Paint
trace
Trace

Complete
Complete

Complete

CONTROLS: Emulsions alone 0*6 c.c. 4- complement 0.05 c.c. _ complete
Dose of complement at 0.015 c.c.

Table 14.

Syphilitic Serum 0.05 c.c. 

Turbid Emulsion 0.6 c.c.
Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement.
0.04 c.c 0.06 c.c, 0.15 c.c. 0.2 c.c

lecithin
4» cholesterin, 1 per cent
4» dehydrocholestendion,

1 per cent
4* d^^drochole standi on,

1 per cent
4> cholestenene, 1 per 

cent

Complete
0
0

Faint
trace

Trace
Distinct

Complete
0

Faint
trace

Distinct

Marked
Gwqplete

Complete
Distinct
Complete

Complete

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete
Complete

Complete

Complete
Complete

GWTEOLS: Emulsions alone 0.6 c.c. 4* complement 0.04 c.c. %complète.
# s #  o# m  0.006 c.c.



T a b le  14. 1 92 .
------------------

Emulsion
1 C.C. Ox Blood + Cobra Venom 1: 10,000 +

Emulsion.
0.01 c.c. 0.02 c.c, 0.05 c.c. 0.07 c.c^ 0.4 c.c.

Lecithin, rapid Very faint 
trace

Complete Complete Complete Complete

" slow Very faint 
trace

Almost
complete

Complete Complete Complete

Cholesterin, rapid 0 0 0 0 0
slow 0 0 Marked Complete Complete

Dehydrocholestendion,
rapid

Very faint 
trace

Complete Complete Complete Complete

Dehydrocholestendion,
slow

Very faint 
trace

Complete Complete Complete Complete

Dehydrocholestendion 
ethyl ether,rapid 0 Complete Complete Complete Complete

" slow 0 Complete Complete Complete Complete
Dehyrocholestandionol

rapid 
** slow

0
0

Complete
Almost
complete

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete

Complete
Complete

Emulsion
1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension ^ Cobra Venom 1; 10,000

0.02 c.c 0.035 c.c . 0.055 c.c 1 0.5 c.c.
Lecithin, slew Distinct Complete Complete Complete

w 4  cholesterin, 1 per 0 0 0 Trace
cent, rapid

* ^  cholesterin, 1 per 0 Distinct Complete Complete
cent, slowtf +  dihydrocholesterin. 0 0 Just Coiaplete
1 per cent, rapid completem 4*1 dihydrocholesterin, 0 0 Very Complete
1 per cent, slow markedN 4* cyclocholesterin, Very faini Almost Complete Complete
1 per cent, rapid trace complete# 4> cyclocholesterin, l^int Cos#lete Complete Complete
1 per cent, s l w trace« ^  cholestenone, 1 0 Very Just Complete
per cent, rapid marked Coziiplete# 4» cholestenone, 1 per 0 Marked Just Complete
cent, slow Complete
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T a b le  16.

Rapid Emulsion
1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension 4* Cobra Venom 

1: 10,000 4* Emulsion.

0.01 c.c, 0.02 c.c , 0.035 CG. 0.055 cc . 0.085 c.c.
Lecithin .......... 0 Complete Complete Complete Complete

ff 4» cholesterin, 
0.5 per cent

0 0 0 0 Trace

.» 4 cholesteryl 
benzoate,
0.65 per cent

0 Coaçplete Complete Complete Complete

« 4  cholesteryl 
benzoate,
0.21^ per cent

0 Complete Complete Complete Complete

Table 17.

1 c.c. Ox Blood Suspension +  Cobra Venom 
1: 10,000 4̂  Emulsion.

Emulsion. 0.01 c.c . 0.02 c.c » 0.035 c.c, 0.5 c.c.

Lecithin, slow . . . . 0 Complete Complete Complete
" 4  cholesterin, 1 per 

cent, rapid
0 0 0 Very faint 

trace
” 4  cholesterin, 1 per 

cent, slow
0 0 Complete Complete

« 4  nitrodehydrocholes
teryl nitrate, 1.27 
p#r cent#

0 Complete Complete Complete
;

per cent, slew
0 Co^lete Complete Complete j
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T a b le  18 .

Syphilitic Serum (55 c.), 0.05 c.c. Amounts of Guinea-pig’s Complement
Turbid Emulsions 0.6 c.c. 0.25 c.c. 0.32 c.c. 0.4 c.c. 0.5 c.c.

Lecithin . . . . . .
!

Very
faint
trace

Complete Complete Complete

” 4  cholesterin, 1 per cent 0 0 Veryfaln"
trace

; Complete

If 4 , dehydrocholestendion, 1 
per cent

0 Very
faint
trace

Complete Complete

** 4  dehydrocholestendion
ethyl ether, 1 per cent

0 Very
faint
trace

Complete Complete

Dose of complement « 0.015 c.c.

Table 19.

Emulsions.
1 c.c. Ox blood 4- Cobra Venom 1:10,000 4- Emulsion.

Lecithin, turbid . . . •
" 4  cholesterin, 1 per cent

n ^  dehydrooholestandion, 1  pe*
cent, clear

« 4  dehydro ch#estandion, 1  per
cent, turbid

0 . 0 1  c.c. 
Trace 
0

Trace 
Trace

0 . 0 2  c.c. 
Complete 

0

Complete
Complete

0.5 c.c.
Complete
Paint
trace

Complete
Complete



T a b le  20 . 1 95 .

Emulsions.
1 c.c. Ox blood Suspension 4 1:10,000 

Cobra Venom 4- Emulsion.
0.035 c.c. 0.065 c.c. 0.085 c.c , 0.125 c.c.

îcithin 4  cholesterin dibromide 
1 . 3  per cent, rapid

Very faint 
trace

Marked Almost
complete

Complete

tt 4  cholesterin dibromide 
1 . 3  per cent, slow

Marked Complete Complete Complete

H 4  cholesterin dibromide 
0.75 per cent, rapid

Very faint 
Trace

Marked Complete Complete

II 4  cholesterin dibromide 
0.75 per cent, slow Marked Complete Complete Complete

M 4  cholesterin dibromide 
0.375 per cent, rapid 0 0 Marked Complete

II

i

4  cholesterin dibromide 
0.375 per cent, slow Distinct Almost

complete
Complete Complete

n 4  dihydrocholesterin, 
1 . 0  per cent, rapid Complete Complete Complete Complete

II 4  dihydrocholesterin, 
1 . 0  per cent, slow

Very
marked

Complete Complete Complete

1 M 4  dihydrocholesterin, 
0.5 per cent, rapid Almost

complete
Complete Complete Complete

II 4 , dihydrocholesterin, 
0.5 per cent, slow Complete Complete Complete Complete

it

J 4  dihydrocholesterin, 
0.25 per cent, rapid

Complete Complete Complete Complete

f
1-------

4  dihydrocholesterin, 
0.25 per cent, slow

Complete Complete Complete Complete

lytic dose of lecithin 
Si 0*02 c.c,

emulsion (slow) with venom
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T a b le  21 .

1
Substance. Effect in Syphilis 

Reaction.
Inhibition of Lecithin- 
Venom Haemolysis

Cholesteryl esters Marked Practically none
Cholesterin dibromide It Marked
Dehydrocholestendion M Practically none
Dehydrocholestanonol Practically none Marked
Cholesterin Very marked Very marked
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SUMMARY and COHCLUSIOHS.

(1) The properties of alcoholic extracts of normal and of auto- 
11 sed liver have been compared as regarde -

(a) Haemolytie action on ox's red blood corpusolae#
(b) Effect on complement.
(c) Effect when used as * antigen* In the #assermann

syphilis test.
(d) Action along with cobra venom.

(2} Extracts of autollsed tissue as cosq^ared W t h  those of normal
tissues were found to be much more haemolytie and, as a result
were unsuitable antigens In the Wassermann test.

(3) The haemolytie action of autollsed tissue extracts was Inhibi
ted In different degree by different syphilitic sera.

(4) The crude alcoholic extracts of normal and of autollsed 
tissues have been divided Into a number of components by the 
use of acetic ether and acetone.

(5) The component soluble in cold acetic ether from both normal
and autollsed tissues was always markedly haemolytie, dis
tinctly anticomplementary and unsuitable as syphilitic 
antigen.

(6) The lecithin component was always relatively non-haemolytic, 
had practically no antIcmplmientaa^ action and yielded an 
active haemolysin along with cobra venom.

(7) In the presence of syphilitic serim the lecithin fraction had 
a lower antigenic value than the corresponding crude extract; 
addition of the component soluble in cold acetic ether to
the lecithin fraction markedly Increased the antigenic effect,

(6) The cmsbination of cholesterln and lecithin formed a very 
suitable antigen for the detection of syphilitic sera.



(1) Lecithins have been prepared from a variety of tissues by 
a special method which has been found to give, as compared 
with other methods, a very pure product.

(2) The action of different lecithins in the following biological 
tests has been examined (a) haemolytie effect on ox's red 
blood corpuscles, (b) effect on complement, (c) power of 
causing the combination of a large amount of complement in 
the presence of syphilitic serum, (Wassermann syphilis test) 
and the effect of the addition of cholesterln, (d) power
to form haemolysin8 along with cobra venom.

(3) In the presence of syphilitic serum the addition of oholes- 
terin caused in all cases a marked Increase in the amount 
of complement absorbed; this increase was greatest in the
case of heart lecithins and least with yolk lecithins.

(4) The most suitable lecithins for use in the Wassermann 
reaction, because the most uniform in action, were the liver 
lecithins.

(5) Lecithins from heart muscle were found to be uniformly 
more anticonplementary, less lytic and less active along 
with cobra venom than were the lecithins from the liver and 
the egg yolk, while the yolk lecithins were generally the
most actively lytic in the presence of venom.

(6) Considerable differences were found in the degree of un
saturation of the lecithins as tested by the Iodine Values; 
egg yolk lecithins gave generally lower iodine values than 
liver or heart lecithins; differences were also found in 
the iodine values of lecithins obtained from different 
sasples of the same tissue.

(7) Ho parallelism between the iodine values of the lecithins 
and their action as syphilitic antigens or as haemolysins 
with cobra venom could be found.



(1) The effect of preliminary formalin fixation as an aid 
to the drying of tissues has been tested.

(2) Lecithins from formalin-fixed and dried tissues do not 
differ materially from lecithins obtained from the same
tissues extracted in the 'wet' condition.

(3) Evidence has been produced to show that in the case of
both 'wet' and dried tissues the amount of lecithin 
obtained from any particular extract depends on the degree 
of dehydration of the tissue at the time of extraction,
i.e. the relative proportions of water and alcohol present.

(4) Only a small proportion of the amount of lecithin actually 
present ean be obtained by the extraction of tissues with 
ether#

(5) Lecithins obtained from ether extracts of tissue differ in 
their biological reactions from the lecithins obtained 
from the same tissue by means of alcohol.

(6) 'Ether-extracted' lecithins are generally quite unsuitable
for use in the Wassermann reaction and are relatively 
inactive along with cobra venom.

(7) Methylated spirit can be used in place of absolute alcohol 
for the extraetion of lecithin, the cost of production 
being thus much reduced.

(8) The lecithin content of a large number of different tissues 
has been examined and observations have been made regarding 
the effect of repeated extraction of wet tissues with 
alcohol•

(9) All the leeith^s obtained (niwbOPiag ttm 400 to 
have/



2.

have been tested for their biological reactions and 
for their iodine values and considérable differences 
have been elicited.

(10) lecithins obtained from successive alcohol extracts 
of the some sample of tissue may also differ.

(11) Results have been obtained which suggest that the 
Iodine values of lecithins may in part depend on the 
amount of water present in the mixture of tissue and 
alcohol used for extraction.

(12) # 1  the lecithins examined have been un saturated; no 
fully saturated lecithin has been met with.

(13) % e  iodine values of lecithins tested immediately after 
preparation were h i ^  and a fall generally occurred to 
values which were fairly constant for a considerable 
period.

(14) She iodine values obtained in many cases have been much 
hi#er than the values hitherto recorded for lecithin 
by other observers.

(15) Commercial lecithins were generally impure.

(15) ▲ few experiments with the object of altering the 
characters of lecithin have been made but the results 
have been inconclusive.

(17) A number of facts regarding the occurrence and properties 
of certain pigments have been made in the course of the 
work.

(16) Rwmereus attempts to determine the purity of lecithins 
by an examination of the ratio have been made but 
the results have in all cases been unsatisfactory as 
constant results could not be obtained.



(1) A number of substances having properties differing from
those of known lipoids have been separated from residues 
of the acetone precipitates.

|2) These substances, with one exception, were soluble in
ether and were precipitated out of ethereal solutions by 
the addition of acetone or alcohol.

(3) They were all soluble in water, giving with some clear, 
and with others, turbid solutions.

(4) These substances all yielded haemolysins along with cobra 
venms.

(5) The property of giving rise to a haemolysin along with 
cobra venom is not, therefore, a characteristic of lecithins 
as has hitherto been supposed.

(6) A number of other lipoids Isolated as bye-products from 
the acetic ether precipitates in the course of preparing 
lecithins have also been exmined; certain of these 
have alee given haemolysins along w i ^  cobra venom.

I':?;# # kw## ore-'

TWa-e am #a the ef .



(1) The introduction of lecithin into complement-containing 
serum of the guinea-pig does not materially alter the 
complement dose; in the case of rabbit'e serum the com
plement activity is frequently increased.

(2) The albumen fraction from a serum treated with certain 
lecithins is as actively haemolytie for sensitised cor
puscles as the original complement while the globulin 
fraction retains the property of effectively acting along 
with ordinary albumen fraction.

(3) The addition of lecithin to ordinary albumen fraction 
after separation does not enhance the complement activity 
of the fraction.

(4) The lecithin must be mixed rapidly with the serum or with 
the water used for dilution in order to produce the effect 
dm»cribed; slow admixture does not yield an active lecithin 
alWmsn fraction.

(5) The albumen fraction of a serum treated with lecithin is
by conplement-absorbing agmits; it can also 

replaw empirent in the Wassermann reaction.

(5) The activity of the lecithin albuaen famction is d^endent
on t&e #*sence of cmples^t in the original aerim.

(?) Lecithins differ markedly with regard to their power to
prWuee the alterations described; a large number of pre- 
paimtions are quite inefficiMt.

(#) These results have an important bemHWtg m  the nature of
eee#ss^nt action.



(1) The biological actions of a number of chelesteria 
derivatives have been tested and observations made 
regarding the effect of the physical state and of 
alterations in the cholesterln molecule.

(2 ) In the syphilis test turbid emulsions were more efficient 
in oau#ng complement deviation than clear (colloidal) 
solutions*

(#) The inhibitory effect of cholesterln dibromide on lecithin- 
veh#whe#molysis was greater when these substances were 
in ^ e  colloidal state; the reverse was the case with 
di%^d#0 #Olestanonol.

(4) Alterations in the cholesterln molecule produced differences 
in aotion sdiich were independent of variations in the 
j^iysical state of the mixtures.

(5 ) #iol#st*rin was more efficient in the syphilis test and 
in inhibiting lecithin-venom-haemolysls than were any 
of its derivatives.

Ho 3̂ 0%H#&ism existed betwen the effwt with lecithin
reaction and # #  on lecithin-venom-
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